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CHAPTER 4

MARK'S ESCHATOLOGY AND MARK 13 :1-23

In the previous chapter I mentioned two things as a conclus ion:

One IS that Mark 13 is eschatology which has an apocalyptic characte r .

T he other is that the escha tology in Mark 13 expe cts the end of the

world and not merel y the end of the exis ting world order.

In this chapte r I will deal with Mark 13 itse lf. The ve rses of

Mark 13 will be close ly s tudied and they will be compared with s imilar

texts in the Old T e s tament. As has been mentioned in cha pte r H. Mark

13 has tended to have been assumed as veticinium ex eventu. T his was

caused by some ve rses in this cha pte r . such as Je sus ' predicti on of the

destruction of the temple 0 3:2), and which has become one of the major

reasons to date Mark's gospe l afte r A.D. 70.

It is necessary to examine Mark 13 itself in order to discern the

va lidity of such an ap proach to in unders tanding of Mark's date .
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1. PREVIOUS RESEARCH ON MARK'S ESCHATOLOGY

During the las t century. man y scholars have paid attent ion to

Mark's eschatology. Some of them have used this theme to determine

Mark 's date . In this section the views of several scholars' will be dealt

with .

1.1. benlemln W. Bacon

In The Gospel of Mark published In 1925 Beniarnin W. Bacon

deals with the Mark' s escha tology; the so called 'Little Apocalypse.' He

compares Mark's eschatology with those found in the Pau line and

synoptic lite rature . In Paul' s le tte r he sees a s imilar e scha tolog ica l view

to that found in Mark: Namely, Paul's 'Littl e Apocalypse ' and Mark's

Shiaautz pro phecy.

He co ncludes that the reason for the s imilarity in these New

T e s tament wri tings ' derived from their source. T his means tha t Mark,

Paul, Matt hew, and Luke shared some common sources .J) T hese sources

were circula te d before A.D. 40 as the wri tten or oral traditions.O These

tr aditions were adapted by the authors of the synoptic gospels and Paul.

T he important thing to note from this argument is tha t they did not leave

thei r traditions unchanged.

1) Benjamin W. Bacon. The Gospel of Mark' Its Composition nnd Date (New Haven: Yale
University Press . 1925). 88-92. 318.

2) Beniamin W. Bacon, The Gospel of Mark, 63, 79, 318-319.
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Mark does not appear to differ from this tendency. Within

redactiori-criticism. it has been accepted as a fact that the evangelist

changed and adapted his source when he wrote the gospe l. On this

matter T heodore J. Weeden conte nds that Mark used the trad itions which

were separate ly transm itt ed. P As a res ult , as we have them now, each

author changed their common traditi ons as they wanted to. According to

Theodore J. Weeden, this common source was the Daniel ic predi c tion of

a profanation of the temple .O

For Benja rnin W. Bacon the apocalyptic core of Mark 13 is firstly

modifi ed to be a s ignal of Je sus' second co ming. Later it is secondari ly

adopted and modified.fv He argues that Pa ul wo uld fore see that there

could be a conflict caused by the emperor - worship which wou ld re sult in

co nflict with Jewish and Christian rnono theisrn.O In addition, co ntrary to

Paul, Mark seeme d to know of the national catastrophe in A.D. 70.

Whereas Mark exp licitly expecte d the fall of Jerusalem, ac cording to

Beniarnin W. Bacon, Paul make s no mention of it.?) T hese difference s

be tween the synopt ic gos pe ls and the Pauline letters co uld be explaine d

by the different da tes of these books . He co ncludes:

3) T heo dore J. Wee den, Mark : Traditions in Conflict (Philade lphia: Fortress Press . 197 0 ,

2-3: Etienne Trocrne, The Formation of the Gospel according to Mark (London :

s.r .c.x., 1963). 6.

4) Benjarnin W. Bacon. The Gospel of Mark, 97-98.

5) Beniarnin W. Bacon, The Gospel of Mark; 319.

6) Be niarnin W. Bacon, The Gospel of Mark, 97.

7) Beniarnin W. Bacon, The Gospel of Msrk, 97-98.
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The original form of the primitive "revelation" can therefore be date d with

very great probability in 40 A.D. The Pauline modification is independently

fixed at 50 A.D. The further Markan modification is certainly later than 70

A.D.. but earlier than either Matthew or Luke.B)

In this explanation, he takes into co ns ide ration the proce ss that

the traditions were developed and the author's role which ca used the

differences be tween the books. However, a Question arises .

He co ncludes that, because Mark and Pau l show difference s In

their escha to logy, Mark's gospe l and Paul' s le tte rs were written at a

different time. However , thi s does not appear probable.

Beni arnin W. Bacon supposes that Paul did not know of the

de structi on of Jerusalem and Mark, co ntra ry to Pa ul, ap pears to have

known it. Although this understanding leads him to the co ncl usion that

these two books were written at a different time. it is. in fac t. not certa in

whether Mark already knew this histori cal fact, because, in Mark 13, there

is no explicit or clear evidence to show Mark's acknowledgment of the

ca tas trophe of Jerusalem .

Rather, some e schatological concepts which are in Mark 13 look

almos t the same to those found in some of the Pau line le tte r s: for

example , the Lord's second co ming (Mark 13:26 II I Thes salonians 4:1 6a)

and the imminence of the Last days (Mark 13:30 II I Thessalonians 4:15) .9)

8) I:lenjamin W. Bacon. The Gospel of Mark. 319-320.

9) c.f. [] Thessalonians 2:3 II Mark 13:5. According to David Wenharn, although in these
two verse the different verbs are used. their ideas are the same. Gospel Perspectives
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However, it IS true tha t there are differen ces in be twe en the Pauli ne

letters and Mark' s go spel, bu t Benjarnin W. Bac on 's assertion cannot

explain all of these common the me s.

1.2. George R. Beasley-Murray

T he common themes or co ntents between Mark' s gospe l an d the

Pauline letters are well lis te d by George R. Beasle y-Murray, A few

decad es late r than Beniamin W. Bacon, in 1954, George R. Beasley-

Mur ray res earch ed the relationship of the theology which is found in

Mark 13 with that of the othe r writings of Ne w Testament.10) He was

particu larl y concern ed with their eschatology. He compared Mark 13 with

the Pa uline le tters , especially I & II Thes sal on ians . In these two Pauline

le tte rs he identified equivalent ve rses to eve ry verse of Mark 13, which

made him suppose that the re was a very clo se re lationship between

these two autho rs' wr itings. He observes ,

. . . the entire eschatological passages of I and II Thessalonians reflect the

spirit of the eschato logical discourse. In II Thessalonians we can see the

idea of each section of the discourse reproduced in Paul's language, and in

the case of 13.14ff., 21ff., 24ff. , 32ff., there appear to be contacts of

diction as well as of thought. Contrar y to what is frequently expressed, the

1/: Studies of History and Tradition in the Four Gospels (She ffield: JSOT Press. 198 0 .

350 .

10) George R. Beasley-Murray, Jesus and The Future (London: Macmillan, 1954).

226-243.
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idea of I Thess. 4.15- 17 is in at least one cardinal respect closer to the

spirit of the discourse than [] Thess. 2.1n

As see n above, Benjarnin W. Bacon concluded, tha t Mark wa s

written later than the Pauline letters on the assumption that the differences

of these two books were caused by the different time of them. George

R. Beas ley- Murray a lso reaches a s imilar conclus ion from a different

pe rspective; by examining paralle ls betwee n the eschatology of I and II

T he ssalon ians and that of Mark 13. He assumes that the similar ities of

these two autho r' s e schatology were caused by the de pende nc e of one

on the othe r. Neverthe les s , because I and II T hessalonians th e mselves

can not explain all of Mark 13 , the add ition of an e xis ting Christian

trad ition and Q were also take n into cons ideration.

There can be little doubt on whose s ide dependence lies, the eschatological

discourse or Paul. [] Thess, 2 does not give the whole of Mk. 13, but Mk.

13, helped out by Q, can account for all I and II Thessalonians and a good

deal else In Paul. Holscher was right In suggesting tha t the 'Litt le

Apocalypse ' with Christ ian additions could account for II Thessalon ians , only

he did not allow sufficiently for the extent of these 'additions,' nor rightly

es timate the nature of the 'Little Apocalypse.' 12)

Fo r him, there should be a time gap between I and II The ssal

oruans and Mark 13 m order to allow for this proce ss of accumula ting

11) George R. Beasley - Murray. Jesus and The Future. 233.

12) George R. Beasley- Murray. Jesus and The Future, 234.
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additiona l Christian mate ria l. Thus, his conclus ion IS that Mark 13 must

be late r than I and II The ssalonians .

George R. Beasley-Murray's s upposition can be seen to clearly

explain the s imilarity be tween I and II The ssalonian s and Mark 13.

However, the ve ry next year another explana tion was s uggeste d by John

C. Fenton.

1.3. John C. Fenton

In 1955, John C. Fe nton publi shed his re search on the Pauline

le tte rs and Mark. He s tar ts his research from the perspective that the

gospels contain deeper meanings which cannot be recovered with much

cer ta inty, although they also present surface meaning.13) According to

him, to understand these deeper meanings , it is nece ssary to know "the

expe rience and development of the churc h in the pe riod be twe en the

minis try of Our Lord an d the time when the gospe ls were wri tten." 14) For

him, the expen ence and the conte xt of the church were chiefly

repre sented to us by the Pa uline letter's.Ui' Consequently, he looks for

s imilar ities between Mark and Pauline le tte rs .

13) John C. Fe nton. 'Paul and Mark: Studies in the Gospels : Essays in Memory of R. H.

Lightfoot (ed, by Dermis E. Nineham: Oxford : Basil Blackwell, 1955), 89.

14) John C. Fe nton, 'Paul and Mark: 90.

15) John C. Fenton, 'Paul and Mark: 90.
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In his companson he chooses s ix themes to compare Mark's gospe l

with Pauline letters 16l and in the each theme he identifies numerous

similarities, (as did George R. Beasley-Murray).

However, John C. Fenton explains the se s imilar itie s in a different

way. Whereas George R. Beas ley- Murra y arg ues for a dependence of

Mark 13 on I and 11 T hessalonians with help of Q and the addition of

later Christian tradition , John C. Fenton co ncludes tha t these s imilar ities

are caused by their being chro no log ica lly close to one anothe r .

Although there were great differences among the Christians at this time, as

the Pauline Epistles show. yet the nearness in time of the two writers to

one another may have contributed something to their similarity of out took.l ?'

T herefore, pace the above two sc holars , he can make the gap

between the Pauline le tte rs and Mark's go sp e l narrow. Although he does

not determine the specific date of the second gospel , he actually places

the date of Mark 13 to around the time of the early Pauline le tters .

1,4. James G. Crosslev

Recently in The Date of Mark's Gospel (2004) James G. Crossl ey

look s at Mark's attitude to the Torah when he seeks to determine the

da te of the second go spe l. He co mme nces his s tudy from the recognition

16) The six themes are like this: (I) Fufilment, (2) Hiding and Revealing. (3) Defeat and
Victory. (4 ) Jesus is Lord. (5) Faith and Discipleship. (6) the Future.

17) John C. Fenton, 'Paul and Mark,' I l l.
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that there were some cha llenges to Torah ob se rvance during the 40' s of

the fir st century.

It can therefore be argu ed that by the second half of the forties CE at the

very latest there were certain Christians, both Jew and gentile, prepared not

to obse rve certain part s of the biblical Torah, most notab ly the food laws.l8l

He s tates that suc h cases are found in the ot her New T estament

books, s uch as Matthew, Luke and also Paul , although the evide nce is not

certa in .

Paul may have accepted that the Torah was no longer valid soon after his

vision .. .19)

However, in Mark' s gospe l, Je sus wa s a lways ob edient to the

biblical law. He argues that , "Mark alwa ys portrays Je sus observing

biblical law." 20l This difference be tw ee n Mark and the othe r a uthors'

a ttitude to the bibl ical law leads him to a certain hypothes is:

Th us if a gospel passage shows signs of these extremely important debates

[on the observation of the Torah] In early Christ ianity it may be argued

that the given gospel was written In the light of such disputes, although

precision on this basis alone is near impossible... .. The other side of this

18) James G. Crosslcy, The Date of Mnrk's Gospel: Insight from the Law in Earliest
Christianity, Journal for the Study of the New Testament Supplement Serie s 266
(London: T& T Clark , 2(04), 157,

19) James G. Crossley , The Date of Marks Gospel, 157.

20) l ames G. Cro ssley, The Date of Mark 's Gospel, 192.
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kind of argument is that if a gospel does not show such signs then it IS

poss ible that it was written before such disputes.21l

According to this assertion, he concludes tha t Mark was earlier

than the Pauline le tter s, because , whereas there was a tendency not

observe the biblica l law in Pa ul and Matthew, the re was no such

tendency at a ll in Mark . Therefore, according to him, Mark was wr itt en

in the mid of 40's and no ear lier than the mid to late 30's22)

Although his approach to Mark' s date, using the biblical law in

Mark' s gospe l, looks ingeni ous, some problems have emerged with his

study. Firs tly, he looks a t the different attitudes toward the biblical law

found in Mark and the other New Te sta ment authors: and detected that

whereas Mark's Jes us was obedient to the biblical law , the law is

challenged in the other Ne w Testament books . It is true tha t there are

such difference s among these books. However, in his co ns ideration the

purpose or intention of Ne w T estament authors are not taken into

account. Paul and Mark were writing in different contexts . Therefore , it

is possib le that when Paul needed to mention the biblical law, Mark might

not have needed to do so. Name ly, the different context of different

authors ca n cause different co ncern s. The se diffe rent concerns can

produce different writings .

21) l ames G. Cross tey, The Date of Mark s Gospel. 159.

22) l ames G. Crossley, The Date of Mark s Gospel. 207-209.
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Secondly, Ja mes G. Crossley supposes that the Jes us of Mark

was Torah observant. However, it is not clear that the Markan Je sus

was, as John Painte r note s , "painstakingly Tora h observant." 23) In Mark

7: 1- 23 some Pha risee s and teachers of the law asked Jes us why his

disc iples did not wash their hands be fore eating. In Mark 10: 1-12 some

Phari sees asked Je sus whether divorce is lawful or not. Actua lly they

might have expecte d Jesus to say that this was law ful or that was ,

however, Je sus declined from saying which one is lawful. Mark 's

emphasis is , in my view, not on the observance of the law but on the

recognition of the real meaning of the law .

As we can se e in Matthe w 5: 17, Matthe w's Jesus emphasize d

the law (v6>to~): "Do not think that I have come to abol ish the Law or

the Prophets , I have not come to abolish them but to fulfill them."

Contra ry to Matthew, there IS no such idea a t all in Mark. In this gospel

the word 'V61.1O~ · is never used. (which is normally used to refe r to the

Law in Matthew); whereas in the othe r go spe ls this word is often use d

(in Matthew 8 times. in Luke 9 times. and in John 13 times in va rious

form).

Although James G. Cro ss ley's s tudy rais es some problems which

requi re answers , his ingenious method for dating Mark 's go spe l by using

attitude s to the law in the gospe ls was a good attempt.

23) John Pain ter. "Review: The Date of Mark's Gospel: Ins ight from the Law in Ear liest
Chris tianity" Re view of Biblical Literature 1 (2006). 3. It is available at

http ://w ww.bookreviews.org/p df/4577_4907.pdf as well.
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T o conclude, all the scholars who have been mentioned ab ove

have tried to da te Mark's gospe l. All of them assume , as other scholars

hav e also don e, that the gospel reflected the context of the period in

which it was written. However, instead of exa mining the historical eve nts

relevant to Mark 's te xt, these scholars a ttempt to identify textual

s imilarities and difference s between it and the other Ne w T e s tam ent

books , especially some of the Pauline letters. The y find seve ral

s imilarities between Mark and the Pauline letters and, but also some

differences as well. Expl aining the se s imilarities and differences , they

have s uggeste d several poss ible dates for Mar k's gospe l.

2 . IN THIS S TUDY

My purpose in this s tudy IS to date Mark' s date as man y

scholars have already a tte mpte d. In line with some scholars mentioned

above I will be co ncentrating on Mark' s escha tology, especially in Mark

cha pte r 13. However, I do not want to try and identify a particu lar eve nt

in the history of the mid firs t century which co uld be behind this text.

Rather I will search for the same or a s imilar eschatological tho ught

wh ich expressed in Mark 13 other New T estament books .

For this purpose , I have firs t deal t with so me scho larly opmions

(see previous Chapter) tha t sugges t that Mark' s esch atolo gy in this

chap te r is not related to the Las t Days , bu t to the change of the age or

the politi cal system of the world . As I have shown ab ove , it is more
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probable to see Mark 13 as Mark 's own escha tologica l work. I will

de mons trate that Mark 13 is expressing those things whic h will occur in

the future when the relevant texts are examined.

T here are three aspec ts in which the eschatology In Mark 13

can be addressed in re lation to the dating of Mark's gospe l.

First, some eschatologica l ideas of Mark 13, s uch as the

imminence of Jesus ' second coming, were deriv ed from Jesus himsel f. As

we can see in Mark 9: 1 and 13:30ff, Mark's Je sus claimed that he would

return immedi ately, with in the co ntemporary genera tion. Some scholars

argued that this expectation arose not from Je sus but the early churc h.24)

Although it is not the purp ose of this s tudy to determine its origin, it can

be said that, whether it is der ived from Jesus or the early church, the

expe ctation of imminent return of Jesus began afte r Je sus ' re surrec tion

or later. 25)

Second, some escha tolog ical ideas were not constant and under -

went synchronic change. For example, if Mark expecte d an imminent

parousia, this co uld not be remained for a long time , especially as a finite

(although unspecified) time frame was given, 'within this generation' in Mark

13:30. Consequently , it is entire ly plaus ible that this expe ctat ion would

24) Marc us J. Borg , "The 'End-of-the-World Jesus ," The Glory of Christ in the New

Testament (Oxford : Clare ndon Press , 1987), 214. cf. Barry S. Crawford. "Nea r

Expectation in the Sayings of Je sus," Journal for the Biblical Literature 10 1/2 (1982),

243-244.

25) Vincent Taylor. "Unsolved New Testament Problems: The Apocalyptic Discou rse of

Mark xiii," Expository Times 60 (1949) , 95: cf. Charles K. Barrett, New Testament

Esc hatology, Scottish Journal of Theology 6 (19 53), 150- 15 1.
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mod ified, as the time pa ssed without an y sign of prophetic fulfillment.

T his means that , during the middle of the firs t century, there would have

been a natura l process of change in the ir expectation of the Jes us '

co rnmg. In addition, it wou ld not necessarily take a long time for that

change to occur. Because of the phase 'w ithin th is generation,' the pe r iod

co uld not be longer than the time of a generation; around 30-40 years.

Third, Mark did not merely record what he received when he

wrote his gospel. Even though he might have written his gospe l, using

the traditions that were being cir cula ted, he co uld edit and redact his

sources to fit his purpose . Etienne Trocme observes :

Mark is not the work of a mere compiler. The fact that his language and

style are simple and straightforward makes no difference.

Every thing inclines us to believe that the writer of Mark composed his

Gospel to meet the needs of the Church of his day. It is even plain that he

wishes to combat certain ideas and persons whose influence he finds

harmful.26)

Thus, in Mark 13 what we can find is the final form which

res ulte d from Mark's environment which urged him to fra me his sources

in their present form. This means that Mark 13 might not represent any

othe r period other than the period in which he wro te his gospel.

26) Etienne Trocme, The Forma tion of the Gospel, 6; Theodore J, Weeden, Mark , 2- 3;

William Telford, Mark (Sheffie ld: Sheffie ld Acade mic Press . 1995), 151: Robert, M.

Fowler. Loaves and Fishes : The Function of the Feeding Stories in the Gospel of

Mark. Socie ty of Biblica l Literature Disser ta tion Ser ies 54 (Missoula: Scholars Press.
198 1), 5-42,
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As we have seen above , Mark 's expectation of Jesus ' imminent

return was caused by the events of his resurrection and his ascens ion,

which then underwent a period of cha nge within a comparative ly short

time span. Such an expectation may therefore be also expressed in some

of the othe r books in New Testament.

In this chapter and next chapter I will close ly ex amine Mark 13

ve rse to verse in order to see unders tand exactly what Mark is saying in

this chapte r. Thro ugh this s tudy it could be shown again that the future

expectation in Mark 13 is eschatologica l and it will be cons ide red what

Mark is actually saying.

3. MARK 13

3.1. 13:1-4; The Destruction of the Temple? or the Last Days?

As I have s hown in the previous chap ter, it is widely acce pted

tha t Mark 13 is describing not a politica l shift , but an escha to logica l

ca tas tro phe . However, if we take into account that Jesus' eschatologica l

discourse in Mark 13 s ta rts with the dialogue of Je sus and his disciple ts)

(] - 4 ) .27) ano the r new que s tion arises.

In this dialogue when Je su s and his company were cornmg out

fro m the temple. one of his disciples points out to him the magnificence

27) The authenticity of the verses 1-2 has. for a long time. been the subject of debate.
See. George R. Bea sley-Murra y, Jesus end the Last Days (Massachusetts:

Hendrickson Publishers, 1993). 383 -384.
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of the temple : (1) Then Jesus predicted the fate of the te mple; (2) Whe n

th e y were on the Mount of Olives , four of his disciples came to him ; (3)

and asked about the time an d the s igns of it; (4) . When we see it, it

looks like th at, in this dialogue. Jes us is ta lking about the fate of the

temple . Howe ver. the s ubject. is in fact pe rsecutions , wa r s and the rumor

of the wars , false prophe ts and false chr ists and the cosmic catastrophes

wh ich a ppear to be re lated to the end of the wor ld . At fir st glanc e the

qu es tion and answer do not see m to be related. Waiter E. Bundy insi s ts

that, "This opening pas sage of the addre ss is not a re ply to the

qu estions which are s upposed to have provoked it. T he questions were

impersonal. but the reply is personal. ' in my name ."'28) consequently .

according to some scholars, it has been cons idered that th e first question

C'when will th ese th ings ha ppe n?") is le ft una nswered. John Bowman

s uggests :

The first question of v.4 is not really answered. Because Jesus according to

the Petri ne Mark tradition is not a ca lculator of Ends (or Time Periods).29)

T her e fore . (as s hown in the prev iou s cha pter). for long time

man y scholars have not cons ide red this to be an esc hatolog ica l discourse ,

although nowadays the re is ge ne ra l ag reement that this chapte r is re la ted

to. not only the des truction of the temple. but also to the Last Days itse lf.

28) WaIter E. Bundy, Jesus and the First Three Gospels (Massachusetts: Harvard
University Press. 1955). 460.

29) John Bowman. The Gospel of Mark ' The New Chris tian Jewish Passo ver Ilaggadah

(Leiden: Brill . 1965). 242.
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The conversa tion between Je sus and his discipl e ts) (1 - 4) and the

disc ourse, which has been cons idere d as apocalypt ic, given by Jesus (5-37)

co me togethe r in th is chapte r, i.e. the apocalyptic discourse. Name ly, in

the pre sent form of the gospe l, the late r part is the Lord's answer to his

discipl es ' Que stion, "Whe n will these things happen? And what will be the

s ign . . .?" (4) However, actually the conte nt of the discourse which

follows these Que stions does not actually look as if that is the ca se .

Accord ing to Archibald M. Ilunte r, in this discourse Jesus gave an answer

which, "instead of developing the prophecy, maps out in apocalyptic detail

the events whic h will lead up to the end of the world ."30l Mark began

the long discourse which was related to the future , us ing the disciple s '

Question.31l Rob ert H. Gundry also suggests :

Alrea dy Jesus is ignoring the four disciples ' Question by predicting events

that will not signal the immediate destruction of the temple. In fact, he will

continue to ignore both its destruction and the time of its destruction in

favor of deta iled predictions concerning other events.32l

Morna D. Hooker also bel ieve s that in this conversation Jesus is

say ing some thing more than discussing the fat e of the temple. However,

30) Archibald M. Hunter, The Gospel according to ST Mark. Torch Bible Commentary

<London: SCM Press . 1949). 121

31) He is using the Que stion of the four disciples as a platform from which to spea k on a

variety of topics dealing with the future, Robert H. Gundry, Mark. 738 . Morna D,

Hooker, A Commentary on The Gospel According to St. Mark <London: A&C Black.

1991). 305.

32 ) Robert H. Gundry, Mark' A Commentary on His Apology for the Cross <Grand Rapids :

Wm. B. Eerdmans, 199:3), 738,
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s he holds a s lightly diffe rent unde rs tanding of th e s e e vents. Where a s

Robert H. Gundry contends tha t Je s us igno red his dis ciple s ' qu e stion, s he

argue s that, for the disciple s (and Mark 's readers ) th e de struc tion of th e

temple meant mo re than s imply the de struc tion of their religious ce nt re .

. for though the temple is not referred to in the discourse (except for

an oblique reference in v.14), its fate was inev itably linked with that of

Jerusalem. Moreover, for Mark himself, as we have seen in cha pte r 11, the

temp le was a symbol of the nation, its destruction the resu lt of Israel's

wickedness, and part of the nation's punishment. For Mark it would have

been entire ly natural to move from one theme to another. It is true that the

disco urse moves beyond the destruction of Jerusalem to the parousia and

the End of all things, but it is clea r that these events are understood to

belong together, so that one hera lds the other.33)

On thi s matte r , Willi Marxse n as serts that Je sus' answer is given

In the verses 5- 13. 34) He argues tha t, whe n the y addressed thei r qu estion

to Je sus, th e four dis c iple s a lre ady had in mind, not onl y th e de s truc tion

of th e temple, but a ls o the Las t Days themselves. It is , then, pos s ible to

interpre t ve rses 5- 13 as being rel ated to th e Mark' s own time and ve rs e

14 onwards a s descr ibing the fu ture . His as sumption is probable when it

33) Morna D. Hooker. A Commentary on The Gospel According to St. Mark (London:
A&C BI"ck. 1990 , 305-306.

34) He said. "Strictly speaking, the answer must begin with" saying on the temple and
then deal with the fina l events. But this again indicates that vss. 5- 13 still deal with
the evangelist's own time. Sayings on the 'future' begin only at vs. 14." Mark the

Evangelist (New York: Abingdon Press, 1969), 178.
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IS considered that there appears to be Mark's redac tional intention within

the se ve rses, although we cannot know what this intention is .35)

J. Dupont agree s tha t this discourse's purpose is to provide an

answe r to the disciple 's question in ve rse 4b; however, actually "it is

concerned with the events of the end."36) Ge orge R. Beasley-Murray

conc urs with this position. He looked at the plural pronoun in ve rse 4.

The fact tha t, in the ques tion, instead of the s ingular pronoun, the plural

pronoun was used indicate s that this que stion was related to not only the

destruction of the temple.37) He arg ues that although it has an "immediate

reference to the ruin of the te mple,"38) this question rather shows the

assumption that temple' s destruction should be a part of events.39) He

ins ists that the ques tion which looks like a s imple question about the

destruction of the temple was, espe cially in a Jewish sett ing , not about

35) On this matter Desmond Ford rightl y sa id. "Pro bably this question can never be

settled one way or the other," Even though redaction criticism can not be sure what

Mark's inten tion was, it is possible for us to suggest many pos sible explana tions .

36) J. Dupont, "'L~ ruine du temple e t la fin des temps dans le disco urs de Marc 13," In

Apocelypses et Theologie de I'esperance. LD 95 (Pari s. 1977 ). 207 -270. cited from

George R. Beasley-Murray. Jes us and the Last Days. 217.

37) George R. Bea sley-Murra y, Jesus and the Last Days, 386 . also Vincent Taylor said.

"'taUl. points back to the prophecy of the de struct ion of the Temple. and. taken by

itself. tafita navta has the same meaning. But as the chapter now stands. taGta na.vta

appea rs to point forwards , .. .." The Gospel According to St. Msrk, 2nd edition

(London: MacmiJlan. 1966). 502 . Char les E. B. Cranfield, The Gospel A ccording to St
Mark. The Cambridge Greek Test ament Commentary (Cambridge : Cambridge

University Press. 1959), 393.

38) George R. Bea sley-Murray, A Commentary on Mark Thirteen (London : MacmiJlan &

Co. Ltd. 1957), 27.

39) George R. Beasley-Murray, Jesus and the Last Days, 386.
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the des truction of that temple itse lf, but relating to "a knowle dge of

eve nts tha t will warn the faithful when the catas tro phe may be expected,

and so to escape its horrors."40) On the same line , Cra ig A. Evans

tho ught that m um in the disciples ' Que stion implie s the expectation that

the destruction of the temple co uld not happen alone ; it will occur

alongs ide the other upheavals .sU He also looked at the fact that Mark did

no t use a s ingular pronoun to indicate the des truction of the temple but ,

ins tead, used a plural which does not mat ch a s ingle event. According to

him, when Mark wrote the se verses , he also had other events in mind.42)

Werner Kel ber has examine d the s e tt ing of this chapter and

divides verses 1- 4 into two scenes ; the backgro und of the one being the

temple , and the background of the other be ing the Mount of Olives

(which was oppos ite the te mple).43) He believe s that , altho ugh they have

a diffe rent background, the se two scenes both foc us upon the temple .sO

He also s uggests that, m um relates to the forecas t of the des truc tion of

the temple , while ,aum auvtEAE'ia9al mivm rel ate s to the Last Days.45)

T here fore, for him, the la tter indicat es the eve nts illus tra ted in verses

5- 27.

40) George R. Bcasley-Murrav , Jesus and the Last Day s. 386-387.

4 D Craig A. Evans, Mark 8:27-16."20. Word Biblical Commentary 34B (Nashville : Thomas

Nelso n Publishers. zoon, 303.

42) Cra ig A. Evans , Mark . 303 .

43) Werner Kelber, The Kingdom in Mark (Philadelphia: Fort ress Press . 1974). I ll.

44) Werner Kelber, The Kingdom in Mark. 112.

45) Werner Kelber, The Kingdom in Mark, 113.
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William A. S uc h agrees with Werner Ke lber. He urge s tha t,

whereas in the fir s t half of ve r s e 4 the s ing ular noun to 0l1!lElOV refe r s to

the event of the destruc tion of the temple , the second ha lf o f ve rse 4

points to ve r s e s 5-37.

to 01l!lElOV (v.db) indicat es the destruction' s s ignificance In resp ect to

the co smic frame and Mark 's perspective which is groun ded In v.14. Thus

the second clause (v.db) is the key in essentially widening the persp ective

of vAa and setting up vv.5 -37: taura (v.da ) broaden s to rau ra mivra (v.s b).

Eoral (v.da) expands to ouvt EAEl09al (v.a b) - broaden ing the locale of the

Ques tion.46l

Robert H. Gundr y argue s agains t th e view tha t mum mxvm me ans

more than the de struction of the temple . For him, it could not re fer to

the eve nts In verses 5- 27, be caus e : ( l) Je sus has yet to tell th e s e

eve nts: (2) Mark has ye t to wr ite about the s e e ve n ts : (3) a lthoug h Mark

hims elf knew what he would write ne xt , mum mxvm could not refer what

did no t come yet. 47) There fore , Robe r t H. Gundry argues tha t m ut a mxna

doe s not link the se two events (the destruction of th e temple and the

46) William A. Such, The Abomination of Desolation in Ihe Gospel of Mark: Its Historical
Reference in Mark 13:/4 and its Impact in the Gospel (Lanharn/New York/Oxford :

University Press of America Inc.. 1999). 21.

47) Robert H. Gundry, Mark, 736-7. There are six reasons actually. The remainders are:
The presence of a possible antecedent in v2 combines with the just-mentioned
nonsensical reading to prohibit a prospective taura ... "'Vta . "all these things that
you are about to speak 01."; A prospective understanding would imply, without
evidence. the disciples' prescience that Jesus was going to predict many more events:
'Opposite the Temple' favors a back-reference to his prediction of destruction for the
temple. whereas the following verses will say nothing more about that destruction.
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Las t Days). Rather, this plura l pro no un refers to the multi ple buildings of

the temple complex.

However, this IS not clear. In verse 4, the disciple s asked the

Lord two Questions, "what is the s ign of this th ing?" and "when will

these thing s happen?" The y had already heard about the destructi on of

the temple in ve rse 2. It means tha t the destruc tion of the temple IS

s ing le incid ent for the m, though there are multiple buildings, because they

co ncerned not on the number of the building but on the fat e of them .

T herefore , although, in their Question, they mention the te mple in the

plural, buildings , O(Kooo~a(, o (Kooo~ci c;, it is uncl ear whether m um ncivm , (as

Rober t H. Gundry argues), referred to the buildings the mse lve s.

In my view, it is more natural to see this plural pronoun, mum

ncivm , refer to other th ings than the bui ldings the mselves. If Jesus'

discipl es Questioned to him, keeping his s aying In verse 2 in mind, the ir

Question co uld relate to the fat e of the temple itself. If this is the case,

it is more reasonable to read that they asked the proces s of the

de str uction of the tem ple.

Futhermore, Robert H. Gundry overlooks the fac t tha t Mark did

not wri te down every saying of Jesus in his gospel and did not record it

a t the moment when it wa s spoke n. It is true that in ve rse 4 Mark is not

ye t referring to the Last Days. However, this cannot be a reason for us

to think tha t thi s plural pro no un does not refer to the following ve rses.

The author was no t a machine which has to receive s ingle unit of da ta ,

one by one at one time . When he s tar ted to write his gospe l, Mark' s
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author a lready knew everything which he wanted to write down in his

gospe l. Mark kept Jesus ' saying about the temple and the Last Days in

his mind, although he had not yet written it down.

As the scholars mentioned above show, although m the dialogue

of verses 3- 4 we can see the disciples' question relating to the

destruction of the temple,48) it has been widely accepted that this

question and Jesu s' answer to it is about the Last Days: the parous ia.

In Je wish history the te mple was destroyed twice. The first

temple (built by Solomon) was destroyed by Nebuchadnezar in a.c. 587.

The second temple (built by Zer ubba be l) was demolished by Herod who

wanted to build one of the largest temple in the Roman Empire and after

its erection was de s troyed by Titus in A.D. 70. Whereas the firs t

(Solornonic) temple and the third one (Herod's) were destroyed by the

hand of pagans, the second on e (built by Zer ubbabe l) was not. Therefore

it is not nece ssary to see views on its dem olition in the same co ntext

with the other two cases.

However, it is difficult to find any Jewish expectation that

as sociates the end of the world coming with the des truction of the fir st

temple . T he re is only the hope for the re storation of the ir kingd om by

God. However, the de struction of Herod's temple might have been

cons ide red as an event which would bring about the end of the worl d.

48) As Werner Kelber assumes. it is possibl e to think that this quest ion already contains

not only the destruction of the temple but also the Last Days.
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There are two things to be cons ide red to explain the reason

which gave rise to such a diffe rence in expecta tion.

One is that there was no expectation of the end of the world

when the first temple was destroyed because, in the Old Testament period,

there was no escha tologica l expectation which expected the end of the

world.49) This was because (as has been co ns idered in the previous

cha pte r) an expectat ion of the end of the world only began to appear

after the Exile which gradually grew. It is, therefore, possibl e during the

first century that tho se present would have associated the end of the

worl d in the relation to the destruction of the temple. This is because,

by this period, the ir eschatological idea had beco me more deve loped.

T he othe r point is that the destruction of the second temple

occurred after Jesus' first coming and his ascension. It has to be,

therefore , remembe red that there was an expecta tion of Jesu s ' second

co ming, as we can see in Pa uline letters . Paul believed tha t Jesus '

second coming was foretold by Je sus (II T hessalonians 4:15). Although it

IS not easy to determ ine whether Jesus actually spoke the word recorded

In Mark 13, it IS cer ta in that Mark wrote it as a saying of Je sus and In

49) Sigrnund Mo winckel , He That Cometh, translated by G. W. Anderson (Nashville/New

York: Abingdon Press . 1956). 125: Ernest Benz, Evolution and Christian Hope: Man's
Concept of the Future from the Early Fathers to Teilhsrd de Chardin, tran slated from

German by Heinz G Frank (London: Victor Gollancz Ltd., 1965), 1- 2: George B. Caird ,

"The Christological Basis of Christian Hope, " The Christian Hope. Theological

Collections 13 (London: S.P.C.K.. 1970), 9-24; Bob Becking, "Expectations about the

end of Time in the Hebrew Bible: Do They Exist?" in Apocalyptic in History and
Tradition. edited by Chr istopher Rowland and John Barton, Journal for the Study of

the Pseud ep igrapha Supplement Series 43 (London/New York: T&T Clark, 2003), 44 .
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an e nvironment that e xpec ted Jesus' second coming to be imminent.

T here fore the expectation of firs t ce ntury Chri stians was not th e same to

those th at of the Jews who lived in the s ixth century a.c.

On this ma tt er Simon Goldhill s ta tes :

The third Temple, according to orthodox Jews, will be built only when the

Messiah comes, and when God orders it: for many Christians this will

hera ld the Second Coming. For both groups it will mark the End of Days ,50l

In this s ta te ment th e third T emple is not the one bui lt by Herod .

Simon Goldhill cont inues , "So He rod's T e mple is a lways known as the

second T emple ."51l There fore in thi s circ umstance for the fir st ce ntury

Christian s the des truction of the temple in A.D. 70 can be a s ignal for the

pa rous ia of Jes us : name ly the End of the Days, If th is is the case , for

Mark and his readers the de struction of the temple could not be an

isolated e ve nt. Thus, whe n the y heard about th e temple 's fate , the y might

als o have e xpected other e ve nts (s uch as the parousia) as wel l.52)

Furthermore, we have to cons ide r that Jesus ' prophecy ab ou t the

destruction of the te mple was not s trange or ne w to Je ws at all.53) T his

50l Simon Goldhill, The Temple of Jerusalem (London: Profile Books Ltd.. 2005), 59.

51) Simon Goldhill, The Temple of Jeruselem, 59.

52) J. Dupont, "La ruine du temple et la fin des temps dans le discours de Marc 13," in
Apocelypses e t Theologie de I'espersnce. LD 95 (Paris, (977), 42. Cited by George
R. Beaslev-Murray, Jesus end the Lest D<1Ys, 217.

53) John Bowman, The Gospel of Msrk, 240. Nicholas T. Wright even said, "It is the sort
of thing that many sectarian Jews of the time might well have thought or said."
Jesus, 344.
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had already bee n procla imed by some of the Old Testament prophe ts ,

s uch as Mica h (3:12) and Jeremiah (26 :6) (e .g. Amo s 9:1 , "c r us h the

capitals ," lsa 5 :5f., "i ts wa ll s hall be trodde n down," 64 :1Of., "Zion has

become a desert" ). Could s imilar ities m language (whe re it re lates to the

des truction of the temple ) are found m both the Old T e stament traditi on

and in Mark 's gos pel mean tha t Mark is thinking along the same lines as

the prophets?

First ly, it IS wo r th consider ing the reason for th e prophecy about

the destruction of the temple and the holy city. Fo r Micah and Je remiah ,

the reason for the des truction of the te mple and Je rus ale m wa s becau se

of; s ins committed against God, disob edie nce to God , not keeping th e law

and not lis tening God ' s prophe ts (Micah 3:10- 11; Je remiah 26:4- 5).

Therefore , Micah' s and Je re miah's prediction about the te mple and

Jerusale m is a punis hment for their s in. For Mark, the temple became the

ce nt re of tho se who oppose Jes us.

Th e Temple was the apogee of a system which the Marca n Jesus

challenged and its destruction would mark the end of an Age. It was in the

Temple that all His opponen ts in the preceding scenes (Mark 11:15- 19;

11:27; 12:40) are gathered, and each in some way, Priest . Scribe and

Pharisee centre round the Temple with its sacrifices, its offerings , its

sys tem of purifications is the application of the Law.54)

54) John Bowman. The Gospel of Mark. 24 1. cf. Werner Ke lber. The Kingdom in Mark.

111. Kenneth Grayston, "The Study of Mark XIlI ." Bulletin of the John Rylands

University Library of Manches ter 56 0973-74). 37 1.
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Therefore, it has been sugg es te d that this is the reason for the

temple be ing destroyed. Nicho las T . Wright note s, "Like Jos ephus, he

[Mark ] claimed to see that destruction was inevitable , and interpreted it

as divine judgment for Is rae l' s present wickedne ss ."55} It is the moment

that " the time has come" (Mark 1:15).

Se condly, the relationship be twe en the des tr uction of the temple

and the Last Days should be conside red. In Micah the destructi on of the

temple and the city is followed by their res torat ion in glory (Mica h 4) .56)

In Jere miah, there is no mention of any restoration. Mark' s case IS no

different from these two Old Testament trad itions. However, it is more

cer tain that , when Mark spe aks about the temple's fate , he expecte d the

Last Days as we ll.

Neverthe less, cont ra ry to these th ings mentioned ab ove, there

are also some notable differences between the Old Testament prophets

an d Mark 13. T he first concerns the hearer of the predicti on. Mica h and

Jeremiah both proclaimed the me ssage of the judgment of God to those

who had betrayed him and who wou ld receive his judgment if they did

not repent (Jeremiah 26 :3). However, in the case of Mark, the me ssage

was not given to those who were outs ide Je sus ' circle of discipl es and

who would expe rience the wors t of the troubles (Mark 4:11, to those on

the outside everything is said in parables ). Even the y had no chance to

55} Nicholas T. Wright, Jesus, 344.

56) Ralph L. Smith. Micstr-Mslecbi. Word Biblical Commentary 32 (Dallas: Word Books

Publ isher, 1998)
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repent (cf . Mark 4:12). Mark 13 was give n to those who listened to

Jes us and would follow his teaching .

T he purpose of the prediction was , therefore, also different. In

the Old T e stam ent, it was proclaimed in order to mak e th e hearer re pe nt

from the ir faults. Contrari ly , in Mark the prediction wa s give n to the

hearers in order that th e y ma y escape from the impending diff icultie s

(Mark 13: 5, 14, 18) , or to encourage them to overcome them (Mark 13:9,

13).

It is pro bable that the pro log ue of the discourse (the predic tion

of the destruction of the temple) follows the Old Testament prop he ts '

tradi tion. In addition , Timothy Colani believes that the e vents which are

in this cha pter are not specific to Mark, rather they were wide ly s pread

among the fir s t century Jewis h Christians.57) Bo Rei cke also e x pre sses a

similar idea. When examining the lamentation in Luke 19:43 - 44, he suggests:

Thi s lamentation IS based on Old Testament descriptions of the punishmen t

and destruct ion of Jeru salem, a very ancient topic corresponding to

well-known tradi tions of the Orient and often found in Hebrew and Jewish

prophecy . . .. The detail s of the prediction simply coincide with things

which always happened when a town was besieged , and of cours e such

events were also referred to by the old prophet . ...

57) Geo rge R. Bcasley -Murray, A Commentary on Mnrk Thirteen, 1. He said tha t this

chapte r presented "a very comple te summary of the apoca lyptic vie ws spread among

the Jewi sh Christians of the firs t ce ntury , such as we know them by John's book." It
is cited from Colani, Jesus Chris t et les croyances messianiques de son Temps. 2d

ed. (Strasbourg, 1864), 204 .
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There is no reason to doubt that Jesus was familiar with and followed

up this line of thought. although the prediction Quoted above was possibly

translated and colored by differen t tradents and eventually fixed by the

evangelist in the period between the death of Christ and the formation of

the Gospe1.58)

If this understanding IS acce ptable , it IS also prob abl e that the

hearers who heard the warn ings abo ut the temple wo uld also have

recognize d that the Last Days were ge tt ing close . T here fore , it IS

pos s ible to say tha t, altho ugh Mark's a utho r inte rpolate s this prologue m

order to provide a sett ing for this discourse ,59) it nonetheles s accomplished

its own eschatological role e ffective ly.

3.2. 13:5-37; Structure of Mark 13

Rudolf Pesch lis ts the opimons of a number of scholars ' on the

s truc ture of Mark 13 in his book Naherwartungen.60) He then divides Mark

13 into three main par ts C5b- 23 , 24 -27, 28-37) . According to him, the

firs t pa rt comprises ver ses 5b-23 , whic h has a chiastic s tr uc ture : ve rse

5b - 6 and 2 1-22 warn of fals e messiahs and fals e prophe ts, 7-8 and

58) Bo Reicke, 'Synoptic Prophecies on the Destruction of Jerusalem.' in Studies in Ne w

Testament and early Chris tian literature : essays in honor of Allen P. Wikgren, edited
by David Edwa rd Aune (Le ide n: Brill. 1972), 122.

59) Desmond Ford. The Abomination of Desolation in Biblical Eschatology (Washington:
University Press of America. Inc.. 1979). 19.

60) Rudolf Pesch, Neher wnrtunqen: Tradition und Redaktion in Mk 13 (Dusseldorf, Patrnos,
1968), 74- 77,
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14-20 are related to the war and the ru mors of the war , 9-1 3 forms the

centre of this section. Rudolf Pesch believes that this co ncentr ic

s tructure is des igned to emphasize the s ituation faced by the firs t

century Christians who are under the persecution .v!' The second part,

a lthough it doe s not directly refer to the urg ency of the parousia and IS

apparently different from the other two mam parts , at the same time , it

does carr y a mes sage of consolation.52) The third part is divided into two

subsections. PAE1TEt E, at the beginning of verse 33 is also a s ign of this

divis ion.53) As a result, he conclude s that such a s tru cturing of Mark 13

proves this chapte r "als em kunsr -und wirkungsvoll komponiertes

Gebilde ."54 l

Dean B. Deppe (as Rudolf Pe sch shows) also identifies a fivefold

chias tic s tr ucture m this passage . (1) 5-6: Beware of fa lse me ssiahs: (2)

7- 8: Beginning of birth pains : (3) 9- 13: Persecu tion: (4) 14- 20:

Tribulation: (5) 21- 23: Beware of false mess iahs . According to him, this

fivefold chias tic structure is Mark's favorite method to emphasize certa in

the me s in his gospe l.5Sl

6 1) Rudolf Pesch, Naherwartungen. 80-8 I.

62) Rudolf Pesch, Naher wartungen. 8 I.

63) Rudo lf Pesch, Nnher wertungen, 8 I.

64) Rudolf Pesch , Naher wartungen. 82.

65 ) Dean B. Deppe, "Charting the Future or a Perspective on the Present": The Paraeneti c

Purpose of Mark 13," Calvin Theological Joumsl (2006). 92- 94: Jan Lambrecht also

shows the sa me idea in his Die Redak tion Der Merk us -Aookstypse : Literarische

Analyse und Struk tunmtersuctumg (Rorn: Rapstlichcs Bibelinstitut, 1967), 173.
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Contrary to these two scholars' understanding , William A. Such

examines the word , to 0l1IlElOv, In verse 4. According to him, this word

func tions as an int roductory word to introduce the senes of events

described In ve rses 5-27.66) He arg ues that the word that corresponds

with this word is, to POfAUWU t~, EPllIlWOEw, . Both take the form of a neuter

s ingular.67) He be lieves that ve rses 5- 13 are syntactically written to 'peak'

at verse 14.68) T he Last Day s are triggered in verse 14, T hen, in the

following verses 15-27, a series of events , which are dependent upon the

s ign, are lis ted.69) T here for e, William A. Such arg ues tha t Mark 13' s

s truc ture is not concentr ic or chiastic, but rather is climactica lly s tr uctured.

Verses 5- 13 develop climactically to v.14 where the tone of the discourse

changes. From vv. 14bf. the severity of events is predicated upon the

appearance of TO P6EAUYIlU t fj<; iP TlIlWOE W<; .70)

Verse 14 is not the only the climatic peak po int In Mark 13.

William A. Such suggests that the unfo lding events triggered in ve rse 14

deve lop into a peak again in verse 26.

The hinge point IS v.14 which functions as a crescendo sign launching the

end- time progra m. In the heightened parallelism of vv.21-27 over vv.5- 1:1

66) Williarn A. Such. The Abomination of Desolation, 19.

67) William A. Such, The Abomination of Desolation, 20.

68) William 1\. Such. The Abomination of Desolation. 19.

69) William A. Such . The Abomination of Desolation. 30.

70) Williarn A. Such, The Abomination of Desolation. 36.
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a second peak is reached (v.26). The two key texts (vv.14. 26) mirror each

other with v.26 being the heightened parallel, that is. the accentuated

overturning of all v.14 counse ls: . . .7D

Robert H. Gundry, when he exammes verses 5-23. also argues

against Rudolf Pesch. He asser ts that, (as does William A. Such), thi s

cha pte r doe s not contain co ncentr ic s truc ture : "Things build up toward a

goal rathe r than revolving around a centre." 72) He s uggests that the

intention of Mark was not to show the s itua tion of the first Chri s t ians but

to dem onstrate Jesus' ability to predict; his s upern atural power .

The fac t that there is a change of thought in ve rse be tween

verse 23 and ve rse 24 shows that Rudo lf Pesch's divisio n of this chapter

is probable. However. his identification of a concentric s tructure in Mark

13 is not pro bable . Rather, Robert H. Gundry's concl us ion that ins tead of

the contents of th is chapter being concentric, goal directed is more

satis fac tory. This will be dealt with below and in the next ch apter.

In this s tudy I divided ve rses 5b-37 into two sec tions : 5b -23,73)

and 24-37. One of the reason for this division is that at the end of each

section there is an utte rance by Jesus to conclude his sayings (whic h are

gro upe d according to their origin) : 23 : rrp OElPllKll u~i:v lTClvm. and 37: u~i: v

71) William A. Such. The Abomination of Desolation. 37.

72) Robert H. Gundry, Mark. 756.

73) David Wenham conc urs that 13:5- 23 is a section. as man y scholars agreed with .

'''This Gen e ration will not Pass...' : A Study of Jesus ' Future Expectation in Mark 13."

in Christ the Lord. edited by Donald Guthr ie (Le iceste r, Inte r- Var isty Press , 1982),

127- 150, in 127.
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AEyW 1TIXOLV AEyW, YPTJyopE'ltE . This is especia lly the case with ve rse 23 which

ac ts as a break point in this discourse. t O In the former verse , Jesus

ad dre sses everything to his discip les in adva nce , whi le in the latter verse

the word 'wake up' is given to his disciple s. Altho ugh he does not use

the same word (npoE lPTJKa in verse 2:3, AEyW in verse 37), he focuses on

the fac t that Je sus says something abo ut the Last Days to his disciples

(or the readers of the go sp el) .75) Using s imilar phrases in ve rses 23 and

37, he concludes the two sections of the discourse which are rela ted to

each other and also to the Last Days .

The other reason to divide this cha pte r into two sections IS the

contents of eac h part. Actually verse s 5-37 are clo sely related to the

questions posed in verse 4. In this ve rse, as I have sho wn above , Jesus'

discipl e s ask him two ques tions , which he ans wers in ve rses 5-37.

Altho ugh it will be cleare r by the end of next chapte r (afte r I have

looked at all the verses 10 Mark 13), in my view, Jesus answers one

que s tion before ve rse 23 and then other question after verse 24. On this

matte r Kenneth Grays ton explains it clearly:

There are two Questions: CD notE mum Eom l and (iD 1l 10 ol)f1Eiov omv f1EU~

mum olJv1dEio8al mivm; imply several phenomena, not simply the Temple's

dest ruction. Hence, either the Questions look forward to answers that Jesus

74) David We nharn, "'This Gene ration," 128.

75) Ll.oyd Gaston arg ued tha t by these two verse show that the discourse is addressed

to Christ ians and not just to the disciples. No Stone on Another: In the Significance

of the Fall of Jerusalem in the Synoptic Gospel (Leiden: E. 1. Brill, 1970), 63 .
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will g i v e In subse quent verses, and so are an entire ly artificial introduction

to the discourse: or they refer back to the series of ominous indications of

the Temple' s fate in chapters xi-xii. The quest ions are taken in reverse

order: CD the sign is dealt with negatively in 5-23. and (ii ) the time is

taken up in 28-37.76)

3.3. The First Half: Verses 5- 23

T his section ha s been cons idered as a senes of events which

have be en deliberately arranged by Mark. Cha r les E. B. Cranfie ld

s uggests tha t this section contains "charact eristic marks of the time to

po int to the End."77) T hese 'character is tic marks' could be the s igns of

th e End .

3.3 .1. Warning and the Signs (5-8)

The section begins with an imperative pAETInE.78l On one hand.

with PAETIEt E ~~ , whe n one co ns iders th is word' s us age, thi s word is

usually used wh en the Ne w T estament writers are warning th e Christian s

of the early church.Z'" Therefore . that th is instan ce reflects thi s tendency

76) Kenneth Grayston, "The Study of Mark XIII," 374 .

77) Charle s E. B. Cra nfield, The Gospel According to St Mark. 394.

78) George R. Beasley-Murra y thinks that this is used to stren gthen the meaning of the

sente nce (which is in verse Sb), without ac tually modifying the or iginal meaning. Jesus
and the Last Days , 390.

79) Matt. 24 :4: Luke 21;8: Acts 13:40; I Cor. 8:9;10:12; Gal. 5:15; CoI.2:8; He b. 3:22:

12:28: 1I In. 8
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within the first century and consequently does not indicat e any spe cial

intention of the write r. On the othe r hand, as Rudolf Pe sch believes ,SOl

Mark places thi s te rm here as a redac tional tool. T imothy J. Gedder t is

one of those who agree with Rudolf Pesch. Acco rdi ng to him, Mark take s

PAETT lil to ac complish his own intention ; to turn fai th into 'sight' within the

cont ext of discip leship.F'? When a reader reads this discourse , if s/he

sees this imperative , they must pay more a ttention to the following

verses . What is s/he to see? T ak ing this word, Timothy J. Geddert says,

that Mark mak es his reader see, not only the surface of events (the

discourse s and texts ), but also tha t which is be low them .S2) To do this,

Mark' s Jesus begin s to answer with th is watchword's" at verse 5 and

goes onward. At the end of this section Mark, usin g the same word

again, e mphasizes what he is saying in this section.S4)

Then what should they have to 'see' ? In ve rse 5b, the warnmg

IS given to 'yo u' (PAETTHE ... Vlllic;) , however, m ve rse 6 Mark's Je su s refers

to 'they' (TTOUOL EAEuaoV'rlXd. It looks as if Mark is usmg several sources

here. T he ve rb TT AlXvalil , which Mark also use s, IS used in the apoc alyptic

80 ) Rudolf Pe rsh, Naherwarlungcn, 107,

81) Ti mothy J. Gedde rt, Watchwords: Mark 13 in Markan Eschatology (She ffield: She ffield

Acad emic Press . 1989), 59.

82 ) T imothy J. Geddert, Watchwords. 59.

83) T imothy J. Gedder t thinks that for Mark, eac h use of the term appears to be

intended to con tribute to a carefully dev ised call for disce rnmen t concerning the

realities which lie beyond the observations of the physical senses. Watchwords, 60 .

84) Rudolf Pesch said that it is an inclus ion with ve rses 5-6 and 21-22. Nnherwertungen,

107-11 8.
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s ituation.8Sl T herefore , it is proba ble tha t Mark used some apocalypt ic

material when he wrote this section.

T here is , however , anothe r explanation. It IS said that this

discord ance could have occur red beca use the latter is not s imilar to the

former (it is say ing some thing diffe rent) . In fact, whereas in verse 5b

Jesus is talkin g about a special eve nt (the dece ption) which his disciple s

will expe r ience, in ve rse 6 Je sus explains why they mus t be cautious a t

the time of the deception.86) "Many will come in my name ." T ha t is why

his disciple s should 'watch.' Consequently, ve rse 6 is the reason of ve rse

5b. Many people have been attracted by this interpre tation. In some latte r

manuscripts, a co njunc tion, yap, is placed betwe en these ve rses.87)

They will co me en! re:} ovofillr l uou and will claim that "ey';' Elfi!"

Some scholars translate en! re:} OVOfilld uou as 'under my nam e'88l or 'with

my name '89l. However. in this reading, a question raise s : how can the

one who comes under the nam e of Jesus (or 'w ith his name') say that "I

85 ) Jan Larnbrecht, Die Redsktion der Msrkus -Apocelypse: Litersrische Analyse und
Struk turuntersuchung, Analecta Biblica 28 (Rome: Pontifical Biblical Institute . 1965).

94 .

86) John Kilgallen, "Exegetical Notes on Mark 13:1- 8." Expository Times 118 (2006). 34 .

He sa id. "decepti on will happen. becsuse (my own italic) many will come, using his

name and saying ' I am.' '' cL Morna D. Hooker, A Commenlary on The Gospel
According 10 SI. Mark , 307. cf. Robert H. Gundry said, this reading was the re sul t of

Mark' s asyndeto n. Mark, 737.

87) A , D, 0 , f l.\ :l, 33 el al.

88 ) Biete nhard, Theological Dictionary of Ne w Testsment, 5.277 n.244 .

89) Wilhelm Heitmulle r , In Namen Jesu. Forschungen zur Religion und Lite ratur des Alten

und Ne uen Testaments (Gottingen: Vandenhocck & Ruprech t, 1903), 63.
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am He?"90l It is problematic. Charles E. B. Cranfie ld lists two possib le

readings for this phrase.PD One is that ' they' are the false teachers. T he

othe r reading is that they are the false mes siahs .92) However, the former

reading is not accepta ble because ' they' cannot say "I am he." Therefore ,

what is the 'name ' here? In the gospe ls , when Jesus asks 'who am I,' the

answer is not 'Jesus ,' but his title, Christ (Mark 8:29). In addition, if we

conside r the ve rse 22 , which says about the false christs and false

prophets, it IS probable to think that this 'my name' is the Chr ist.93)

Furthermore In the first century it is highly possib le tha t the false

mess iahs migh t be expected at any time .94) T herefore Ent to 6v6~at ( uou

does not mean 'on [the bas is of] my nam e ' or ' under my name ,' rather

it means tha t the deceivers will claim that they are the me ssiah who

us urp his name. 95) The pretender will say that, "I am the Messiah, the

Chris t."96)

90) cl. Mama D. Hooker, Commentary, 306 . Here , she is arg uing abou t those who

pre tend to have a Jewish background. The pro blem for her is that it is really

nece ssary for such pre tender to say that he is under Jesus ' name.

91) Charl es E. B. Cranfie ld, St. Mark, 395.

92 ) Char les E. B. Cranfie ld says that the false teache rs cla im in Je sus ' name, whereas

the false messiahs arrogate Jesus' title to themselves. St. Mark, 395 .

93) Robert H. Gundry. Mark. 737 ; Hugh Anderson, The Gospel of Mark. 292; Theadore 1.
Weeden, Mark. 77 -78.

94) Vincent Taylor , The Gospel according to St. Mark, 503.

95) Mama D. Hooker, Commentary, 306 . Robert H. Gundry, Mark. 737.

96) Josef Schmid translated th is phrase 'with my name.' The Regensburg Ne w Testament:
The Gospel According to Mark, edited by Kevin Condon (Cork : Mercier Press, 1968),

235.
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Then, where does it come from? Some sc ho lars think that this

phrase is not Jewish but an inse rtion from the early Christian tra dition by

Mark . Vincent Taylor says that this phrase is an addition which Christians

added to a Jewish or Jewish- Chri s tian source .F" Cons idering that ther e

wa s a fana ticism or pneumatic exci te me nt within the Chri stian co mmunity,

Hugh Anderson98) and Theodore J. Weeden99) sugges t that the false

mess iah s arise from within the Christian community. Robert H. Gundry

expresses a s imilar idea , arguing that this dece iver wo uld arise within

the Chris tian community .100) Willi Marxsen asse r ts that this verse is of

Chris tian origin which had already been formulat ed.tv!' Because of the

s ituation of the church in the firs t century, this phrase is inserted here .

However , such an explana tion is not cer ta in. Morna D. Hooker

righ tly says that :

At this point it is well to notice that the man y who are misled by these

men are not necessari ly me mbers of the Church. We tend to assume that

they are Christians , because the warning to the disciples in v.5 not to be

mis led (~l.EnE!E fl~ n, Uflii , nl.av~o1J) is echoe d by the sta tement in v.6 tha t

many ... will mislead many (noAl.ou, nl.av~oouoIV). In fact there is nothing to

97) Vincent Taylor, The Gospel according to St. Mark. 503- 4.

98) Hugh Anderson, The Gospel of Mark, The New Century Bible Commentary (London:

Oliphants , 1976) . 292.

99) Theodore J. Weeden, Mark. 79- 81. Edward Schweizer. The Good News According to
Mark. edited by Madvig (Richmond Va.: John Knox Press, 1970). 268.

100) According to him. "the warning to beware implies that the disciples might be
deceived," Mark. 76 1.

IOl ) Willi Marxsen, Mark the Evangelis t. 162,
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indicate that the members of either of the two gro ups referred to as 'many'

in v.6 are disciples : it is men and women in general who will be led as tray

by these false messianic claimants. . .. Moreover , if we read on, we will

discover that the other disasters described in this firs t section are wars

and 'natural disasters' t'(ear thq uakes and famines). These are ce rtainly not in

any sense tro ubles that come only to Christians : logically, then, we might

ex pec t this first tro uble to be of the sa me character. 102)

In addition, when we ta ke into account the contents of the

deception, this is much more probabl e . Cons ider ing that disciple s ask a

question to Jesus ("whe n will these things happen" and "what will be the

sign,") and that Je s us is answering their question, th e pre te nde rs will

decei ve Jesus ' disciples and what they will mis lead his discip les ab ou t is

time . The contents of the dece ption is about the time ; "' when' and 'wha t'

is the s ign."103) As I have already mentioned, ver se 5b (as Robert H.

Gund ry not es 104») is warning to Jesus' disciple s not to be dece ived.

Howe ver, verse 6 is not the warning itse lf. It is th e reason for the

warnmg of which his disciples must be awa re . Therefore, as Cha rle s E.

B. Cranfiel d asser ts , it is not nece ssary to think that this ve rse come s

from Chris tian hands .105) Morn a D. Hooker conte nds that it is more pro-

babl e to say that it is taken from a Jewish source, because s he cannot

102) Mama D. Hooker, Commentary. 307 .

103) John Kilgallen, "Exegetical Notes on Mark 13:1-8: ' 33-34: Mama D. Hooker,
Commentary. 307.

104) Robert H. Gundry , Mark. 76 1.

105) Charles E. B. Cranfield, St. Mark. 395.
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find in it any thing tha t is specifically Chr istian. lOG) However, she does no t

explain why she thinks so. On the contrary, among the early wr itings of

the Chris tians it is possibl e to find such an express ion: s uch as 2 Pe ters

2:28: 3:17; James 5:19. Therefore, in my view , although it is not necessary

to reject the possib ility of its Jewish origrn, it IS also bette r to be open

to the possib ility tha t it co uld have been taken from a Chri stian source .

In the next two verses (verses 7-8) we can see other elements

for which the Jewish background is much more apparent. In verses 7- 8

the war and the rumor of wars (7-8a) and the natural disas te rs (Sb) are

mentioned. These verses are neither the warning about the Last Days

nor are they the s ign of the end. However, the se are the events that

wo uld precede it. Jesus comments on two things about these tribulations

in verse 7 and 8: aU' DU1TUl ro rEAD<; and aPX~ wOlvUlv mum. These things

whic h will precede the Last Days do not indicate that it is the end but

that it is the beginning of 'b irthpangs .' In these two of Jesus' comments

it is possible to see the intention of Mark. Willi Marxsen be lieves that

the Jewish war IS the background of this chapter. I 0 7) He think s that this

war mak es Mark' s readers fall into the false expectation. l OB)

106) Morna D. Hooker, Commentary. 308.

107) Willi Marxsen thinks that Mark sure ly expec ts the imminen t destruction of the

temple. in Mark the Evangelist. 168.

108) David Wenharn also shows s imilar view on this matt er. He says . "It is widely

recognized by commentators that the function of the whole Marcan apoca lypse was

to cool down escha tological exc ite ment. and this is a lso Pau l's purpose in 2

Thessalonians." However, in the footnote he thinks tha t there are difference s

be tween the Gospels and 11 Thessalonians: in the Synoptics the excitement seems
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But the phrase "the end is not yet" is a correc tion of apoca lyptic expectation.

Thi s expectation does not await the end in an insurrection (vs . 7 does not

dea l with this at all) but in a raging war. The war has come: the community

is living through it. Due to apocalyptic inst ruction, it might suppose it is

experiencing ' the end.' It is jus t this idea which Mark rej ects.109)

It is no t ne ce ssary to accept that, as Willi Marxsen beli eve s, the

ba ckground of this chapte r IS the Je wish war. Howe ver, it is pe rs ua s ive

that this vers e, "the end IS not yet," is written to cor rect the fa ls e

expecta tion on the e nd. l lO) If th is IS the case, a further qu estion aris e s:

why do they expect the Las t Days at tha t moment? What make s them

have s uch wrong expectation? As Ge orge R. Beaslev- Murrav as s ume d,

did the Jewish War cause s uc h expecta tion? Actua lly, a ltho ug h it IS

impos s ible to reconstruct Mark' s c irc umstance entire ly. it is poss ible to

kn ow th a t Mark's re aders already, at le ast, know th at th e s e things s ho uld

come be fore the e nd. George R. Bea sley -Murray observes, "That the

tribulation of the e nd wi ll consis t of war, famine , earthquake , e tc . is

re peated throughout th e Old T e s tament prophets , . . . "11 ]) Also, in Jesus

caused by wars, persecutions and other events; in 2 Thessalonian s the immediate

cause seems to have been some sort of misun derstaoding or dist ortion of Paul' s

teaching. Gospel Perspecti ves ll: Studies of History and Tradition in the Four
Gospels <Sheffie ld : JSOT Pre ss, 198 1), 350 . However, it is s till dubious tha t Mark's

backgro und is the Jewish war.

109) Willi Marxse n, M ,rk, 17:1.

110) George R. Beasley-Murray, Jesus and the Last Days, p.394.. . ., for Mark's

intention is to correct current misunderstandings relating to eve nts which were both

happ en ing and bel ieved to be imminent. and which were regarded as porten ts of the

end of the age.
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and the Last Days, he suggests that " the language of v.7 is probably

traditional, and echoes such passages as Jer 51:46 and Dan 11:44."112)

Lloyd Gas ton expresses a s imilar view on this ve rses: "It is tru e that we

find a s trong influence of the Old Testament in Vs 7- 8a (Dn 11:44 ; 2:2 8;

Is 19:2) and eve n a technica l term from the later apocalyptic C'beginning

f h ")o t e pangs , . . " 113)

Furthermore , Mark do es not use the singular form to illus trate

these events but the plural. This means tha t Mark does not presuppo se

any s pecific event when he write s this ve rse. He unders tan ds tha t, m

the se verse s , the troubles are the "generally representative list of

disasters ."1I4) Wars , ru mors of wars, and the famin es are not invented by

Mark himself, but are rather the wide ly spreaded and accepted

co nceptio ns of the event whic h precede the Las t Days .1I5) In this way,

this is a "generalizing s tatement."116) T he refore, it is not wrong to say

tha t the events mentioned in verses 7- 8 are not the s igns about which

11]) He distinguishe s Mark's case from the Old Te stamental trad ition. He continued. "but

the apoca lyptis t goe s furth er in his descriptions," Jesus and the Future. 177.

112) George R. Beasley-Murray, Jesus and the Last Days. 39 5. Howev er. he presupposes

that the Jewish war had already finished . "It is suggeste d that this had already tak en

place when Mark wrote: the war had been fought , the city taken. and the temple

destroyed. and so an apocalyptic feve r deve loped. fanned by false prophets.

113) Lloyd Gaston, No Stone on Another. 15.

114) Francis Dewar, "Chap ter 13 and the Passion Narrative in St. Mark ," Theology 64
096]). 99-107, in 101.

115) According to Moma D. Hooker . The disasters that Jesus foretells here are a necessary

prelude to the Las t Days . Commentary. 308. John Bowman. The Gospel of Mark. 242.

116) George R. Bcasley -Murray. Jesus end the Last Day s, 395,
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Jesus disciple s asked,117) however, they are the s igns to show that the

Last Days are about to begins .

3.3.2 . Signs: Tribulations (9-1 1)

In this part, the atmosphere appe ars to change . In verse s 5-8

Jesus re fe rs to the deception , wars and the rumor of wars , co nflicts

between nations , and the ear thquakes and fam ines . Although all these

things are traumatic to experience , they are not directly re lated to

Mark's readers. Such things would occur acros s the entire Empire.

However, ve rse 9 s tar ts with Jesus ' admonition "You must be on

your guard." William L. Lane correctly identifie s this s itua tion.

The admonition to "take heed to yourselves" introduces a new perspective

in the account. While in the preceding verses attention was concentrated on

convulsions throughout the Roman world, in verse 9 it is focused upon the

prospect of suffering of those who are addressed.I IB)

T hus the events which are traumatic are ge tt ing so close to the

read ers that they could also experience them. What is mentioned in these

verses ca n be summarized like this: there is a warning: the readers will

be handed over to the local co unc il and they will be in a difficult

117) He says that ' these things' are to be interpre ted as signs of the judging presence of

God in that his tory which is moving to the end which he has purp osed . Jesus and

the Last Day s. 398.

118) William L. Lane. The Gospel According to Mark: The English Text with Introduction,

Exposition and Notes (Grand Rapids : Wm. B. Eerd rnans, 1974), 460-461.
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s ituation, because of Je s us (9); instruction co ncern mg wha t sho uld be

do ne : the gospe l must firs t be preached to all nations (10); the re is an

exhortation: although they are arreste d, they should not worry in adva nce

about wha t to say because , ins tead of the m, the Holy Spirit will speak

(1 1). Among these three verse s , the authenticity of the second ve rse

(ve rse 10) has been ofte n doubted. This is because its content doe s not

naturally match the other two verses.

Willi Marxsen bel ieve s tha t, because the conte nts of ve rse 9 and

verse 11 are directly connected, ve rse 10 must have been inserted by

Mark in its place .1l9) Actually, when we take into ac count the co ntent of

each verse it IS much clearer : in ve rse 9 it is said tha t yo u will be

han ded over and m ve rse 11 the re is a exhortation for the one s who

have be en hand ed over (are delivered). Verses 9 and 11 both re fer to

the dif ficu ltie s which the disciples will expe r ience. In the ligh t of this it

would therefore not appear that the the me of verse 10 is re lated to the

othe r verse s.

Futhermore Dennis E. Nine ha m pays attention to a word which is

commonly used in verses 9 and 11.120) It is 1TapaIiLliwIlL.121J In verse 9, the

believers will be handed over (1TapaliwaouOLv) to the local councils and the

119) Willi Marxsen , Mark the Evangelist, 175. Also. Vincenl Taylor, "Unsolved New

Testament Problems : The Apoca lyptic Disco urse of Mark 13," Expository Times 60
(] 948- 49) . 96.

120) Dennis E. Nineham, Saint Mark (Harmondswo rth, Baltimore. Victoria : Penguin Books

Ltd.. 1963) . p.347.

12]) This verb is also used in verse 12. Kat napa&JoEl a&, i.<jJo, a&, i.<jJov d , 6avatov
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synagogues . Verse 11 describes the time when you will be "arrested and

brought to (1Tllplloloovm;) tri al." Therefore , it look s as if the se two ve rses

have some kind of connection in their meaning.l 22)

Contrary to the se scholars ' position , a different interpretation has

been s uggested by Georg e D. Kilpatrick.l 23) He argue s that verse 10 IS

not an insertion and instead , he inte rpre ts verses 9 and 10 toge ther124)

with different punc tation,125) that is based on anc ient texts.126) He also

insis ts that 1Tpwrov, which has been considered to indicate "before the

Last Days" in re lation to vers e 7, actua lly points to the order of the

events: "first pre ach the Gospel, then after your arrest by the authorities,

122) Vernon K. Robb ins sa id that the repe tition of the word is Mark' s own stra tegy to

make a dramatic conclusion. "The Reve rsed Contextualization of Psalm 22 in the
Marka n Crucifixion: A Socio-Rhc torical Analysis:' The Four Gospels 1992. edite d by

F. Van Sc groeck (Leuven: Leuven University Press, 1992), pp.11 61-11 83. Acco rding

to him. n"p"OlOW~ ' (in Mark 15:1. 10,15) is one of the se st rategie s to mak e a dramatic
co nclusion (PP.1165- 1167). If his thought is true. it is possib le enough that Mark

doe s the same thing in this passage.

123) Geo rge D. Kilpat rick , "The Gentile Mission in Mark and Mark 13:9-11 ," Studies in
the Gospels : Essays in Memory of R. H. Lietutoot, edited by D. E. Nineham (Oxford:

Basil Blackwell. 1955). pp.145- 158.

124) T he important reason for him to inte rpret it this way is that, in chapte r 13, Mark

usually begins a sentence with a verb. George D. Kilpatrick , "The Gen tile Missio n,"

150-1 51. However, Georg e R. Bea sley-Murray said that there are enough examples

which do not follow this pattern. A Commentary on Mark Thirteen. p.43.

125) Acco rding to him, his inte rpretation , which follow s his own punc tuation, is below:

RHiT Et C liE u~dc; Eaurouc;

napaOWOOlXJlV ullc'iC; El e; ouvl6pla: Kat d e; ouvaywyac;,

&xp~OEOeE Kat inL ~ytll6vwv Kat ~od..lwv.
ora9rloE08c EVEKEV fllOU d e; llapt UpLOV aurole; Kat de; navlt't 'ta t9Vll.
od npwto v K'lPux.8~vaL to EuayyE ALOV, Kat otav aywoLV Ullac; napctOLOovn c; KtA.

126) He suggeste d some Old Latin texts and a lso he showed that Matthew followed this

punctuation. "The Gentile Mission," 151. cf. Morna D. Hooke r, The Commentary on

Ihe Gospel According 10 SI. Mark, 310.
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..."127) As a co nclus ion, for him, 13:10 means that the Gosp el should be

preached 'only' among the Jews in diasporas and synagogues which are

spread around the world,128) - not before the Las t Days , but be fore they

are arres te d. In thi s inte rpre tation, the Gentile rmssion IS entirely

e limina te d from Mark's Gospel. 129)

The meri t of this interpre tati on IS that we can keep the unity of

these ve rses. Howe ver, it has not accepte d by mos t scholars, I30l because

of some problems in George D. Kilpatr ick 's argument. Firstly, as George

R. Beas le y- Murray argue s , if we read the se verse s together (ver se s 9

and 10), this sentence, when compared with the others in Mark 13,

become s abnormally long.13J) Seco ndly, it is cruc ial to understand the

charac te r of Mark 13. If we accept Georg e D. Kilpatri ck' s interpreta tion ,

the temporal ad verb, npwwv, means jus t 'be fore ' you are arrested. If this

is the case, ve rses 9- 11 lose all the ir escha to logica l atmosphere.l32)

However, it is not necessary to suspec t the unity of these

ve rses. Although, as Willi Marxsen and Dennis E. Nine ham s uggest,

verses 9 and 11 and verse 10 look as if they have no re lationship, we

may indeed be ab le to see a conne ction be tween the se ve rses. In verses

127) Geo rg e D. Kilpatrick , "T he Gent ile Miss ion:' 152.

128) In this context. ' the wor ld' mean s the terri tor y of the Roman Empire . cf . Robert H.
Gundry, Mark. 767.

129) Geo rge D. Kilpatrick, "T he Gentile Mission:' 149.

130) Craig A. Evans, Mark 8:27-16:20, 310 .

13 )) George R. Bea sley-Murray, 11 Commentary on Mark Thirteen. 43.

132) cf. Morna D. Hooke r, The Gospel According to St. Mark, 3 11.
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9 and 11, Jesus predict s that his disciples would be persecuted. The

reason for the ir tr ibulation is for no other reason than the ir faith in

Jesus . Be cause of their faith and the gos pe l which Je sus procl aims from

the beginning of the gospe l and his discip les should preach , they have to

be persecuted. 133) Although it has been conside red as an isola ted verse,

verse 10 is not at all independent in its meaning.

Furthe rmore , in relation to verse 8, it is poss ible to assume that

In these ve rses the presupposed war or tribulation is no t the genera l war

or tribulat ion. However , in verse 9 Jesus tell s his disciple s tha t during

this tribulation they will be stand before the go ve rnors and kings on

account of him. As I have mentioned abov e , at the fall of Jerusale m more

than a million Jews were killed by the Rornans.t -'O What is the reason for

their death? It is not their faith in Je sus but their nationality . However, in

this discourse, it is clearly articulat ed that the reason for the pers ecution ,

which they will und ergo, is their faith in Jesus . It IS difficul t to say that

the prediction in ve rse 9- 11 reflects the s itua tion of Jerusalem afte r the

Jewi s h war, namely it IS a vaticinium ex e ventu. We will return to this

matte r a t verse 14.

133 ) Geo rge R. Beasley-Murray, "Second T houg hts on the Composition of Mark 13." Ne w
Testament Studies (983). 4 16. Jesus and the Last Days. 369. 399.

134) Joachim Je re mias, Jerusalem in the Time of Jesus (London: SCM Press . 1969).

78-84 .
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3.3.3. Signs: Broken Relationships (12-13)

In the previous verses we have seen that the tribulations wou ld

be drawing closer and that even the readers of Mark would experience

them. T he difficultie s are already upon the readers . In these verses s uch

persecutions were gett ing seve rer than before . At last, the persecu tion

will break up family relationships and Chris tians will be come a sourc e of

antagonism to their families .135) However, this antagonism is not caused

by a general phenomenon of the socie ty which has been brought by a

universal dis integration of the family, rather this will be , according to

Mark , caused by family members' confessing that Jesus is the Christ. 136)

Some scholars unders tand that these ve rses reflect the s ituation of the

church or Christianity in the first century .l 37)

This antagonism will even expand to include a wider social ra nge.

Whereas in verse 12 it will occur with in one 's family, in ve rse 13

Christians will be hated by all. As opp osed to the form er (which will be

dealt with later), this latte r phenomenon has been considered as showing

a specific histori cal event. Some scholars sugge st that the background for

these ve rses is the persecution of Christians during Nero 's period. 138)

135) Eduard Schweizer, The Good News According to Mark. 27 1.

1:36) George R. Bcaslcv-Murray. Jesus and the Last Days. 405 .

137) Mama D. Hooker. The Gospel According to St. Mark. 310.

138) Vincent Taylor , The Gospel according to St. Mark. 509. George R. Beaslcy-Murray.

Jesus and the Last Days. 406. Mart in Hengel, Studies in the Gospel of Mark

<London: SCM Pre ss . 1985), 22-23. L10yd Gaston, No Stone on Another, 21.
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About the Neronian persecution, Tacitus reports : "The y firs t arrested

those who openly confessed and then on their evide nce an enormous

crowd was condemned" (Tacitus , Annals, 15.44.4.). T his s ituat ion is

very s imilar to what is be ing de scribed in ve rse 12; one brother delivers

the othe r brother to be killed.l39) In addition, the Neronian persecution IS

the "fir s t mass killing of Chr istians" and there is no such s imilar eve nt In

the for ty years befor e or the hund red after it. 140) Therefore, it could be

said that verse 12 re flects this event.

Acco rding to Mart in Hengel, there is one mor e thing to be

considered about the Neronian persecution. T acitus also says that

Christians should, odium humani generis (hatred of the human race).

Marti n Henge l be lieve s tha t it appe ars to fit in amazingly we ll with Mark

13:13.14 1) T he se two reports suppor t that verse 12 and ve rse 13 come

from the Neronian persecu tion .

However, the interpre tation of Martin Henge l on Tacitus ' report

about the Neronian persecution does not explain all of verse 12. Martin

Hengel contends that the 'bro the r ' is not part of the blood family unit but

of the family of the churc h: as Matthew use s aodq,o, of fe llow believers

(e .g. Matthew 18:15, 21). He is co rrect in the sense tha t there was such

139) Mar tin Hengel sa id that th is is done not by blood family but the family of the

churc h. One bro ther believe r be tray s anothe r and hands him over to the ex ecutioner.

S tudies in the Gospel of Mark. 24.

140) Mart in Hengel , Studies in the Gospel of Mark. 23.

14 1) Mart in Hen gel , S tudies in the Gospel of Mark. 23. L10yd Gas ton, No Stone on

Another, 21.
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a use of this te rm in the early church. However, this term in verse 12

(liod .<j>o<; cioEA<j>ov El<; 8avlltQv) should be interpreted in the relation to the

following two words (1Tll !~P !EKVOV). Although it is poss ible to suppose that

the re was a relationship of brotherhood in the early church, it is not so

easy to explain the relationship between 'father' and 'c hildren' (cf. 1

Corinthians 4:15). Robert H. Gundry contends, that, using the se titles

found m the family, Mark emphas ized the seve rity of the co rnmg

persecution.142)

In my View, it IS not necessary to think that 'brother' in this

ve rse refers to the relation ship found in the early churc h. Ra ther it

indicates the relations hip amo ng the family unit, such as father and

children.143)

Altho ugh many scholars (as Martin Hengel does) suppose that

Mark write s the se verses in remi niscence of the Neronian persecution, it

does not mean that it IS Mark's own creation.t--O Actually, there is a

parallel be tween verse 12 an d the co ntents of Micah 7:6.145) Us ing the

old traditions transmitted to him, Mark adapted them to his co ntemporary

142) Robe rt H. Gundry , Mark. 740.

143 ) Mark 13:12. Bro the r will betray brother to death, a father his child. Children will

rebel aga ins t the ir parents.

144) Martin Hengel also agrees that this verse's formulat ion is based on Mica h 7:6 and

the propheti c apoca lyptic traditi on. Studies in the Gospel of Mark. 24. cf. Waiter E.

Bundy , Jesus and the First Three Gospels, 461.

145) Morna D. Hooker. The Gospel According to St. Mark. 310. Craig A. Evans, Mark
8:27- 16.'20. 311-31 2. Martin Henge l, Studies in the Gospel of Mark. 24. Robe r t H.

Gundry , Mark, 740.
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apoca lypse.l16) However, verse 12 doe s not fit well with Mica h 7:6.

Micah decl ares, "a man's ene mies are the members of his own household,"

there is no mention of death a t all. We can see a closer parallel in I

Enoch 100:1- 2, which says, "in those days, the father will be beaten

together with his sons, In one place : and brothers shall fall toge ther with

the ir fri ends , in death . . . for a man shall not be able to withhold his

hand s from his sons nor from (his) sons ' sons in orde r to kill the m. . . .

Fro m dawn unt il the sun sets, they s lay each other." If Mark , at leas t,

has the se two traditions in mind, it is poss ible that he co mbined them to

g ive us verse 12. If Mark did use these traditions as sources when he

wro te this cha pte r , it could sugge s t that Mark 13 is not Mark' s unique

creation at a11. 147)

3.3.4. Signs: Abomination of Desolation ( 14-20)

In this section, the tribu lations , once more , are ge tt ing worse .

Until now , In spite of the persecution, the readers of Mark might have

been able to s tay in the place where they have lived. However , in this

part, the tone has changed. It is the time to escape the tribulat ions .

146) Vincent Taylor , The Gospel according to SI. Mark, 5 10.

147 ) Waiter E. Bundy says , "Th is sentence is a s imple re ligious assurance which is so

gen e ra l and non-sectar ian that it co uld be used by Jew and Christian alike. " Jesus
and the First Three Gospels, 46 2. Morna D. Hooke r thinks that a s imilar idea is

found in 4 Ezra 6.25 and 7.27. The Gospel According to St. Mark, 3 13. Robert H.

Gundry, Mark, 740.
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Mark's Je sus warns the readers that they must urgently flee to th e

mountains.

T his phrase (to poE A.uy~a t ij, EP Tl~WOEW,) has been not only one of

th e most difficult to interpre t in Mark ' s gospel. but also has a tt racte d

th e most att entions as being th e verse which is the key to inte rpre t

Mark 13.148) Especially th e phrase to PCEA.UWa tij <; EP Tl~WOEW <; , which mean s

th e 'Abo mination of De sola tion ' or 'De solati ng Sac rilege '149) and has been

cons idered to come from the LXX of Dan iel. 150l It is clearer in the

para llel verse of Matthew (24 :15). Here . Matthew adds a clause to make

th e meaning of Mark' s text clearer : t o PTl8EV cui t1avl~ A. toU lIPO<jJ~tOU fOtO, EV

tOlley ayley. Matthew attr ibutes th e name of the pro phet. Dan iel . from whom

Mark borro ws the conte nts of ve rse 14.151) Acco rding to Rob ert H.

Gundry, the place "whe re he ought not [to s tand ]" is not vague because .

the temple is mentioned In the beg inning of this chapte r. the re is a

re fe re nce to Jud ea in the same verse . and the re is an allusion to Daniel

which clearly indicates th e temple .152) Therefore . when this tex t wa s

148) William A. Such, "Th e Crux Cr iticorum of Mark 13:14," Research Quarterly 28

(996). 108.

149) Lloyd Gasto n asserts that the orig ina l meaning of this phrase must ha ve meant "such

an 'appalling sacrilege ' as occurred at the time of Daniel." He also said that it could

involve "an idol se t up in the temple ." Lloyd Gaston, No Stone on Another, 24-25.

According to Georg e R. Beas ley-Murray this phrase co uld connote both the

profanat ion and des truction of the temple. Jesus and the Last Day s, 357.

150) Morna D. Hooker assumes tha t this phra se refers to the Zeus ' altar set up by

Antioc hus Epiphanes in 168 B.C. A Commentary on The Gospel According to S t.
Mark. 3 14: Desmond Ford, The Abomination of Desolation. 112: Robert H. Gundry ,
Mark. 741; Cra ig A. Evans, Mark 8:27- 16:20.317-318.

15 1) Benjamin W. Bacon. The Gospel of Mark. 60.
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he ard, the reader wou ld recall l53) "the deeds of Antioc hus Epiphan es ,

when he transformed the temple of Jerusalem into a heathen te mple " and

"s uch actions inevitab ly provoked resistan ce , war, and ruin."154) T he

place where the Abo mination of Desola tion s tands (where he ought no t)

is the temple .

Therefore thi s phrase has been used to refer to the s ign for

which the disciple s had asked in ve rse 4.155) Hugh Anderson points out

that the disciples ask for the s ign, to all~Elov , In the s ingular , not in the

plura l.156) The disc iples did not ask for , "a mapping out of the eve nts of

the end- time but for a s ingle s ign in the ir own midst that God's purpose

is about to be consummate d."157) William A. Such looks at the same word

(as Hugh Anderson do es) and reach es the co nclus ion that to all~Elov , as

we have seen above, in verse 4 re fe rs to to POEAUY~ (l t ~C; EP ll~waEwc; In

152) Robert H. Gundry, Mark. 741. Edward Sc hweizer, The Good News According to
Mark. 272-273 . However, Desmond Ford lis ts three poss ible places. T he y are the

temple, Jeru salem. and the land of Palestine. The A bomination of Desolation. 170.

153) Cra ig A. Evan s said that most Jewish readers a t the time that Danie l was published

would have recognized its meanin g. M.7rk 8:27- 16:20. 318.

154) Geo rg e R. Beaslev-Murray, Jesus and the Last Days, 357; Nicholas H. Taylor,

"Pales tinian Chris tianity and the Caligula Cris is : Part Il. Th e Markan Eschat ological

Discourse ". Journal for the Study of the Ne w Testament 62 (1996). 15.

155) As I have shown earlier. the events in ve rses 5- 13 have a lso been widely accep ted

as the s igns reques ted by the disciple s. In this way. many scholars tried to identify

to what these ev ents refer. T his phrase has become the most impor tant to their

at te mpts to date Mark 13 by a particular eve nt.

156) Hugh Anderson, The Gospel of Mark. 291.

157) In th is sente nce he may think that the disciples ask about the chro nological orde r of

the eve nts.
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ve rse 14.158) However, he suggests that, in ve rses 5- 13, Mark actually

records many of the events which will precede the end-time 159) and that

the actual answer to the disciples ' Question oc curs at verse 14, where

William A. Such believe s it forms the climax.16OJ The s ign in verse 4 has

much wider me aning; namel y, it refers not only to the de s truction of the

temple in A.D. 70 but also to the end of the world.l vt?

Thus the second clause (v.db) is the key in essentially widening the

perspective of v.4a and se tting up vv.5-37: miha (v.da) broadens to tauta

navm (v.db), Eom, (v.4a) expands to OUVtEAElo8a, (v.db) -- broadening the

locale of the Question.162l

William A. Such develop s his idea on the assumption that Mark

was wri tten afte r the Jewish War. 163l Although he be lieve s that it was

written after the Jewish War and, although this view IS wide ly accepted,

he concedes that it IS only the most probab le among many possib le

positions.

158) I1 is William A. Such's unders tanding of Hugh Anderson's words, "The Significance

of TO l:HMElON in Mark 13:4 ." 134-1 35. Also in his "The Crux Criticorum of Mark

13:14." 95.

159) William A. Such, "The Significa nce of TO l:HMElON in Mark 13;4," 134- 135.

160) William A. Such, "The Crux Criticorum of Mark 13:14," 99. George R.
Beasley-Murray said, "It would seem that we have a vaticinium ex e ventu as far as

v.13 and genui ne prophecy from v.14 onwards." Though he does not use the term

'pea k' as William A. Such, for Geo rge R. Bea sley-Murray this verse can be a

watershed in Mark 13.

16 1) William A. Such, "The Significance of TO l:HMElON in Mark 13:4." 152-1 53.

162 ) William A. Such, The Abomination of Desolation, 21.

163) William A. Such, The Abomination of Desolation, 2, 6.
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On the contrary "the s a cr ileg e of de s ol ation (to POEAUWa t ~<;

EPTl f.l(JOEUl<;) " has be en us ed to date Mark's g ospel. Apart from the e ven t in

A.D. 70, ther e are s e ve r a l othe r candidate s which could r ela te to the

even t behind this phras e 's. For e xam ple, John A. T . Robin s on ha s

s uggested four eve n ts :164) (I) the de struction of the temple and the holy

c ity in A.D. 70 .165) In Aug ust 70, the s a nc tuar y was de s troyed and it was

de s ecr ated by s a cr ifices or dered by Titus to the Roman s tand ar d 166) (2)

the Caligula c r isis has also been s uggested a s a mor e probable e vents

w it h w hich to fit w it h th is ver se. 167) Sa m ue l G. F . Brandon s a id .

The str iking paralle lism betwe en Antiochus Epiphane s ' ac t of de secrat ion

and that which wa s thr eatened by Ca ligu la must have been as apparent to

the Jew of the fir s t century as it is to us, so that no more fitting

164) John A. T. Robinson, Redating the Ne w Testament. 17-19. This four events are also
ment ioned as relevant events to the sacrilege desolation by Craig A. Evans, A/ark
8:27- 16:20. 318-319. Desmond Ford list s six possibilities in The Abomination of
Desolation. 157-1 75.

165) Joel Marcus, Mark 1-8: A Ne w Translation with Introduction and Commentary. The
Anchor Bible (New York: Doubleday, 1999) . 37-39; Robert A. Guelich . 'Gospel of
Mark: Dictionary of Jesus and the Gospel (ed.) Joel B. Green. Scot McKnight. 1.
Howard Marshall (Downer Grove. Leicester: InterVarsity Press. 1992). 514: Williarn
A. Such. "The Significance of TO l:HMEION in Mark 13:4," Irish Biblical Studies 13
(1991). 134-135: Desmond Ford. The Abomination of Desolation, 159- 163: c.r.
According to John A. T. Robinson, this verse cannot itself refer to the destruction of
the sanctuary in August 70 or to its desecration by Titus' soldiers in sacrificing to
their s tandards. Redating the Ne w Testament (London: Xpress Reprints. 1993). 16.

166) John A. T. Robinson believed that this is not written before the event. because it is
impossible that the prophecy was not shaped by the event. Redating the Ne w
Tes tament. 16- 17.

167) Nicholas H. Tay lor, "Palestinian Christianity and the Caligula Crisis: Par t I",
101-124; "Pales tinian Christ ianity and the Caligula Crisis: Part 11". 13-41.
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identification of the Abomina tion of Desolation can be found prior to A.D.

70 than th at of the imag e which th e Roman tyrant planned to plac e in the

s anc tu a ry of the temple. 168)

Ho w e ver, John A T . Rob inson pa y s a ttentio n , n o t to the e ven t

it s elf, b ut to s o m e o n e w ho w a s be h ind thi s e v e n t. For hi m , it is Sata n

who is r eferred to as ' the lawle s s o ne ' b y Paul in 1I The s salonians

2 :1 - 12.169) (3) t he Zea lo ts occupied t he temple temporari ly in A.D. 66 a n d

permane ntl y in A D. 68. They e ven appointed the high priest. 170l In the

nine te enth century , th is occupatio n w a s r e g arded as b e in g the r ele v ant

e ven t behind this phras e.J / D However, a s John A T. Robinson n o te s , it

d o e s not exp lain the o rder to fle e to the mo un tains, b e c aus e it w ould

168) Samuel G. F. Bran don, The 1-~711 of Jerusalem and the Christian Church, 107- 108. cf.

Lloyd Gaston, No Stone on Another, 24- 25; Edward Schweizer, The Good News
According to Mark, 272-273: Nicholas H. Taylor, "Palestin ian Christianity and the
Caligula Crisis : Part Il", 18-1 9; c.f. Gerd Theissen admits that this verse could

reflect the situation in A.D. 40. However, he thinks that this tradition is a later
interpolation. The Gospels in Context (Edinburgh: T&T Clark, 1992), 260.

169) John A. T. Robinson , Redating the New Testament, 16-1 7. c.f. Werner Kelber also

says , "This singular event of violence breaks the rules of grammar. The eremosis
was fulfill ed in its most radical, literal se nse, and the bdelygma was impersonated by
Satan himself. Satan has taken posse ssion of the holy temple." The Kingdom in
Mark, 120. In addition Fran cis Dewar thinks , "Judas, thoug h a member of Jesus'

chosen band of twelve, the very nucleus of the church on ear th, is nevertheless the
instrument of Satan which profanes it: he is to be seen 'where he ought not ,' i.e.
among the twe lve." "Chapter 13 and the Passion Narrative in SI. Mark," Theology
64 (1961) , 103 .

170) Whereas John A. T. Robinson says that this occ upat ion of the temple by the Zealots

is the abominat ion in Redating the Ne w Testament, 18, for Craig A, Evans the e vent
that the Zea lots appointed the high priest is the abomination in Mark 8:27- 16:20,
319.

171) Desmond Ford, The Abomination of Desolation, 159-1 60.
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have been too late for 'a pre-war flight.' Fur thermore , it does not

explain the use of the masculine s ing ular , because , if it is the event tha t

Mark has in mind, it wou ld have been wri tten afte r the eve nt.172) (4) The

desecration which was caused by the procurator of Judea, Pontius Pilate.

He a ttempted to marc h into Je rusalem with the Roman soldiers and the ir

ens igns (or standards).173) Je sus might have know abo ut this eve nt before

he describe s it in this verse. 174) However, th is explana tion has not been

acce pted, because it is difficul t to know with any cer tainty wha t ac tua lly

had happened. 175)

Among these incid ents, man y recent scholars tend to account for

this verse with the fall of Jerusalem in A.D. 70.176) However, this is not

cer tain. And we ca n find seve ral problem s with this assumption .

Firstly, in Mark 's gospel, there is scarcely any allusion to the

destru cti on of the temple.l77) If this phrase does indica te the destr ucti on

of the temple, it mus t have already been destroyed and for the Roman

s tandard to have been erected in this plac e . The temple was demolishe d

by order of Titus . However , in this ver se, it IS difficul t to discern any

fee ling tha t the demolition had already taken place.l78) On this matter,

172) John A. T. Robinson, Reda ting the Ne w Testnment, 18.

173) Josephu s, Je wish W"T. 2.9.2- 3. John A. T. Robinson, Redating the Ne w Testament, 18.

174) Cra ig A. Evans, Msrk 8:27- 16:20, 318.

175) Desmond Ford , The Abomination of Desolation, 158- 159.

176) Most rece nt sc holars who date Mark's gospe l afte r the des truction of the te mple

might display such a tendency. c.f. footnote 135.

177) Nicholas H. Ta ylor, "Pa lest inian Chris tianity and the Caligula Crisis : Part 11.," 17- 19,
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Benja rnin W. Bacon arg ues that Mark's s ilence ab out the temple' s

de s tru cti on sho uld not be taken as a conclusive reason to date this

cha pter before the war. 179) Although his arg ument is partly right, a

ques tion s till remains .

If ' the sacrilege of de solat ion' refers to the destruc tion of the

temple and the events which follow that de s tr uction180) and if, as Robert

H. Gundry says, this ambiguous phrase would have be en clearer in its

orig inal plac e ,18ll why doe s Mark use an ambiguous expression ins tead of

a clear one?182) Do Mark's implied readers understand, without any

difficu ltie s , what he means when they hear the se words? The answer

should be 'ye s .' Namely, we can say (at least) that, although it is rather

unclear for us, it must have been orig ina lly clear to the Mark an ' implied

readers.' T here fore, it is he lpful to verify the context and meaning of

this phrase.

As I have shown above, it is widely accepted that this phrase

comes from Danie l.183) Although Rudolf Pesch argues that there are man y

17S) Hugh Anderson, The Gospel of Mark, 295.

179) Benjamin W. Bacon , The Gospel of Mark, 67.

ISO) George R. Beaslev-M urrav. Jesus and the Last Days. 357.

lSI) Robert H. Gundry. Mark. 77 1.

IS2) Gerd The issen says . "the 'deso lating sacrilege' is not rightly unders tood unt il it is

seen as a reason for flight." The Gospels in Context. 12S.

IS3) George R. Beasley-Murray. Jesus and the Last Days. 357; Samuel G. F. Brandon,

The Fall of Jerusalem and the Christian Church. 107; Lloyd Gast on, No Stone on
Another, 24-25; Hugh Anderson, The Gospel of Mark, 296; Charles E. B. Cranfi e ld,

The Gospel according to St. Mark, 401.
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cases which in the LXX, EP1lfl WOEW<; indicates destruc tion ,1 84) Robert H.

Gundry argue s against him and asserts that this term in Dan ie l mean s an

abomina tion tha t causes horror. 185) T he closest verba l pa ralle l for the

'sacrilege of de solation' is Dan 12: 11. He contends that:

[Daniel's verses 1 speak only of stopping the regular sacrifices and setting

up a profanatory object-they say noth ing about the destruction of the

temple-and Dan 9:26-27 appears to put the Abomination of Deso lation

before the dest ruction.186)

As Rober t H. Gundry argues, there is a big gap in th e mearung

of the 'sacr ilege of desolation' as used by between Dani el and that used

by Mark, - if Mark used it to mean the de struction of the te mple.

Howe ver, there IS no reason to s uppose tha t there wa s any s hift in the

meaning of this te rm .187) If this is the case, Mark's original read ers must

have und er stood thi s term as Daniel used it.

Secondly , Gerd Theissen examines the difference between verse

7 (orav 010 aKOIJ01lrE) and ve rse 14 (orew 010 lO1lrE). According to him, th e

forme r IS the report of an e ve nt which ha s already happened; so "the

addressees already 'heard...' Howeve r , th e latter indicate s that an event

184) Rudolf Pesch says, "In der LXX ist in alien aul3er zwei Belegstellen (Lev 26,34f.:
Esr 1.55. wo vom Sabbatjahr gehandelt wird) und der allgemeinen Wendung von Ps
72.1 9 mit Ip~~wa l, immer von der Zerstorung der Hauptstadt und des Ternpe ls (Jer
22,5 auch des Konigspalastes) die Rede." Nsher wnrtungen. 143.

185) Robert H. Gundry, Mark. 772.

186) Robert H. Gundry, Mark. 741.

187) Nicholas H. Taylor, "Palestinian Christianity and the Caligula Crisis: Part II". 20.
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which has no t yet happened. but it abo ut to happen.l 88) Samue l G. F.

Brandon e xpresses the sa me idea: "The verba l cons truction of ve rses

14-1 9 indicates that th e presenc e of the Abomination IS a future

continge ncy and so like wise the advice and observations which follow

ap ply to future action." 189) Furthermore. Willi Marxsen s ugges ts that the

verse s 14b-27 speaks of eve nts whic h had not ye t occurred but were

e x pe c ted to do so s ho rtly.l90l These scho lars ' reading (that "when you

see . .. ." ind icates the future incident) is quite pro bable . I think it will

become clearer as we progres s through our analysi s.

Thirdly, if thi s verse pre suppose s the destruction of the temple .

the clause. rore o] EV t 1) 'Iou6(x L~ <jlEUy EtwO(XV de; tU OPTl. hardly makes any

sense. If the author himsel f e xper iences the Je wish war, then he will

s ure ly know the procedure of the war, which do not allow the Jewish

people in the holy city and in Judea to flee to the mountains . tv!' Because,

on the one hand. as Martin Hengel says. "the chances of flee ing from the

city. which are not mentioned in the te xt. had already become nil at tha t

s tage. s ince T itus had set up the circumvalfatio round the city." l92) Whilst

188) Gerd Theissen, The Gospels in Contex t. 131. According to George R.
Beaslc y-Murray, Colani also believes this. George R. Beaslev-Murra y. A Commentary
on Mark Thirteen (London: Macmillan & Co Ltd.. 1957). 1.

189) Samuel G. F. Brandon, The Fall of Jerusalem and the Christian Church, 107.

190) Wi lli Marxsen, Mark the Evangelist. 184.

19 0 Robert A. Guelich, "Gos pel of Mark ." 514.

192) Mar tin Hengel e ven sa ys . "the majority of the numerous refugees from Galilee and

Juda ea who sought refuge in Jerusalem peri shed in the city. and the rest became

prisoners of Rome." Studies ill the Gospel of Mark, 16- 18. John A. 1'. Robinson.
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on the other hand, Jerusa lem in which the temple s tands IS on the

mountain,193) makin g it imposs ible to follow the imperative to flee to the

mounta ins In the literal sense of the wo rds .

T herefore , if the prediction in verse 14 IS a vaticin ium ex

e ven tu, I94) so that orav oE tOTJ rE IS an re trospective imperative for an event

that has already happened, Mark would not give the incons is tent

ins tr uction to flee to the mountains.

Among the two events , the des tr uction of the temple and the

Caligula crisis, I think, the latter reflects, comparative ly well, the context of

this text. 195) Therefore , it is more probable to think that this verse might

have been written between these two events , between AD. 40 and A.D. 66.

As 1 have sugges te d above , if this phrase is related to any

spe cific his torical eve nt, the Caligula cris is is the mos t probable .196)

Edward Schwe itzer comments on this view:

Redating the Ne w Testament, 18. c.f. Edward Sc hwc izer , The Good Ne ws According

to Mark, 273.

193) Willi Marxsen, Mark The Evangelist , 182: George R. Bca slcv- Murray, Jesus and the
Last Days, 412.

194) Ched Myers arg ue s that this is an example of ex eventu proph ecy, which

characterizes so much apoca lyp tic literature . Binding the Strong Man: A Political
Reading of Mark 's Story of Jesus (New York, Maryknoll, 1990), 336.

195) Sam ue l G. F. Brandon says, "Firs t there is the caba lis tic referen ce 10 the

Abomination of De sola tion. The s tr iking para lle lism between Antiochus Epiphancs' act

of descration and that which was threa tened by Caligula must hav e been as apparent

to the Jew of the firs t century as it is to us, so that no more fit ting identification of

the Abomination of Deso lation can be found prior to A.D. 70 than that of the image

which the Roman tyrant planned to place in the sanctuary of the temple. " The Fall
of Jerusalem and the Chris tian Church, 107- 108.

196) Lloyd Gaston , No Stone on Another; 25.
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In Daniel 9:27, "Th e Awful Horror" designates the pagan altar which was

erec ted at that time upon the altar of burnt offering in the temple

courtyard. The discussion which follows clearly indicates that here in Mark

13: 14 the term re fers to a person. Perhaps the seer ex pected a sacrilege

similar to what Caligula planned when he orde red his statue to be set up in

the temple.l 971

But, assurrung that he knew Danie l, it IS not nece ssary to think

tha t Jesus did not s peak th ese words. 198) It IS uncertain whe the r the

procurator Pilate 's attempt was accomplishe d or no1.199) However, if there

was s uc h an attempt, it is unlikel y that Jesus did not know of i1.20Ol

Co nse que ntly , it is undeniabl e tha t Jesus , who already kne w th e Danie l

tradition and of Pilate' s attempt, could use draw upon thi s term for his

prediction,201)

T he refore , what is the meaning behind the order to flee to the

mo untains? Willi Marxs en assumes tha t the place to which those who

have seen the Abo mination o f Desolation should flee is Ga lile e and there

the y s ho uld awa it the coming of the Son of Man.202) Howeve r , it is

unlikel y to thi nk that this instruction refers to Gal ile e . Against him,

197) Edward Schweitzer, The Good Ne ws According to Mark, 272- 73.

198) Craig A. Evans, Mark 8.27-1 6:20, 320 .

199) Desmond Ford, The Abomination of Desolation, 158.

200) As we can see in Luke 13:1- 2, Jesus was not isolated from his contemporary
events caused by this procurator.

201) L10yd Gaston says that it could have been made by the early Christian prophets, No
Stone on An other, 25.

202) Willi Marxsen, Mnrk the Evnngelis t. 182- 189.
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Edward Schweizer argues that it is impossible for Mark to say 'flee into

Galilee. ' because "t hat is where the war between the Jews and the

Romans began."203) Even if we ca n admit that it was possible to e scape

from Jeru salem afte r T itus had placed a siege around the city, to co mply

with this order, they would have had to go to the place where the war

had begun. In my view, it is improbab le tha t Mark' s Je sus would have

given s uch an inadequate ins tru ction.

However, because people who are In Judea cannot flee to the

moun tains, it is more conceivable that this instruction is not an ac tual

order which was intended to have been followed or one that was given to

some one at a particular time and place. 204) In addition to this , the motif

to flee into the mountains IS known not only of the Maccabaean era 20S)

but is pre sent throughout the whole Old Testament tradition.206) Ched

Myers as serts , "Mark's plea was probably patterned after the s udde n

departure for the hills in 1 Maccabee s 2:2 8. But again he subve rts the

orig ina l discourse ; . . ."207) Accord ing to him, whereas in the 1

Maccabees they are fleeing to the mountain not to escape the

203 ) Edward Schweizer, The Good News According to Mark, 272 - 273.

204) If my view above is correct. because this ord er is given before the Jewi sh war. the

impossibilit y of escape is caused by the location of Judea not by the siege of the

Roman legions.

205) Il Mace 5:27 : I Mace 2:28. Martin Hengel, Studies in the Gospel of Mark. 17. Moma

D. Hooker. The Gospel According to St. Mark. 315: Samuel G. F. Brandon , The Fall
of Jerusalem and the Christian Church. 108.

206) Gen . 19:17ff.

207) Ched Myers, Binding the Strong Man. 336.
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persecution but to organize resi s tan ce, In Mark they are called to

abandon the holy city .208)

T his image of Mark's abandonment of the holy city lie s closer to

the s to ry of Lot and his family in Genes is 19:17 who ab andoned the ci ty

to escape the judgement of God in Sodom, rather than the Maccabean

flight.209) Furthermore. in ve rse 16, the warning I.l~ E1T LOtpEljJlhw recalls

Lot' s wife .21OJ The scene of Lot's escape fro m Sodom is more closel y

fits the text. Lot and his family were heard, "Flee for your lives! Don't

look back. and don' t s top anywhe re in the plain! Flee to the mountain s or

yo u will be swept away! (Kat EyEVErO ~v(Ka E~~yayov auwue; E~W Kat El1Tav OC.)(WV

d e; to opoe; oc.)(ou 1.l~1TOtE OUI.l1TapaATlI.l<l>8fje;) " (Gen. 19:17ff) This ca n be especially

seen in the use of the imperative , 'not to turn back,' and concern s Lot' s

wife. who turns back to become a salt pillar (Gen. 19:26) while she flees

to the mountain.

208) Robert H. Gundry explains this difference be tween Maccabees and Mark. Mark, 773.
Also Ched Myers has the same view. Binding the Strong Man, 336 .

209) Geo rge R. Beasley-Murray, Jesus and the Last Days, 357 . 412; L10yd Gaston . No
Stone on Another, 25 ; Vicky Balabanski, Eschatology in the making: Mark, Matthe w
and the dideche (Cambridge : Cambridge Unive rsity Press. 1997), 89; Moma D.

Hooker, The Gospel According to St. Mark. 315; Martin Hengel , Studies in the
Gospel of Mark. 17; Ben iamin W. Bacon. "The Apocalyptic Chapte r of the Sy noptic
Gospe l." 12; Craig, A. Evans , Mark 8:2 7-16:20. 32 1.

210) Moma D. Hooker , The Gospel According to St. Mark. 3 15: Benjamin W. Bacon . "The
Apocalyptic Chapte r of the Synoptic Gospel." Journal for the Biblical Literature 28

(]909). 12. In Luke 17:28- 29 he explicitly mentions Lot' s wife to warn his readers.

Ben Witherington IlI, The Gospel of Mark, 346.
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This tradition would also have been well known to Mark.

T herefore, as Ched Myers asserts, th e order to flee into the moun tains

could have been used as a symbolic expression, recalling thi s trad ition. PtU

Therefore it can be sa id that verse 14 ap pears to be founded on

the bas is of a tradi tion found in Genesi s 19:17. In addition to this , it is

possible to as sume that th is tradition was also used in a later tr adi tion

which is in Danie l. If this IS the case, it is not necessary to think that

e ither the Abomination of Desolation or the command to flee into the

mountains is ass ociated with a s pec ific his torical eve nt.212) Not on ly

might the Caligu la CrISIS have tri ggered the account recorded in Mark's

gospe l (because there was s till fear tha t it could be hap pened again by

his successors),213) but the other incide nt me ntioned above could also

have been the cause which prompted him.

Mark develops his narrative in ve rses 7- 14. To do th is, he use s

two methods ; firstly. he chrono log ica lly ar ranges the events. Dav id

We nham correc tly obse rve s that:

There is obviously some sort of cre scendo, as we move from the genera l

disaste rs of war, famine. etc . (v, 8) to the disciples ' suffer ings (vv, 9- 13)

to the desolation of Jeru salem and the unparalleled disaster (vv. 14- 20). . .

21]) Ched Myers, Binding the Strong Man. 335-336.

2 12) Nicholas H. Taylor supposes that this command reflect the Caligula crisis.
"Palestinian Christianity and the Caligula Crisis: Part 11". 22. However. it is not
necessary to suppose that this was composed just after this crisis. because it can be
recalled anytime after this crisis.

213) Vicky Balabanski, Eschetology in the making. 89.
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. But despite these observations it is hard to avoid the conclusion that

there is some chronological progress within the sec tion (vv. 5-23).2 14)

Mark 's second method was to arrange thi s pa rt so as the events

escalate the atmo sphere: fro m weaker to seve re, fro m a distant peril to

one which affected the family, and from general e ve nts to those affec ting

the Chris tians.

In verses 7- 8 war, ear thquake , and famine occurred in no specific

area (cf. Kata ronouc), There fore, eve n though these disasters could kill

large number of people at a one moment, the read ers do not fe el the

imminent danger of these disasters . They jus t hear the news of them In

these verses. In verses 9-11 the danger come s clo se r. T hey are In

dan ger of being delivered up and may be beaten, however, they are s till

alive. It gets worse , so that in ve rses 12-1 3, there is a mention of death

ca used by conflic t within the ir (the Christian re aders of Mark ) own

family. T he sen ous danger is be ing rea lized. However, it is not the end

yet (7: OU1IW to t EAo,) and the y who endure unti l the end 0 3: Et, tEAo, ) will

be save d. Finally, in ve r se 14, the s ign is seen. In ve rses 15-20, the

da nger is too clo se and too seve re and they ca n no longer s tand to be

witnes ses (0). They have to flee into the mountain s (14 ).

Fro m verse 15 to ve rse 20 , Mark warns his readers wha t they

ha ve to do during the Last Days in detail. In the se ve rse s , we ca n find

the urgency of the inc ident des cribed in ve rse 14, where in verse s 15-

214) David Wenham, "This Generat ion will not Pass . . .'" 128.
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17, Mark allude s to "a sudde n invasion or upris ing."215) Ched Myers s tates

tha t "the notion to fleeing without time to pack possessions " refl ects the

s ituation of the wartime refugees.216) For him verses 15- 16 does not

a llude to the sudde n cosmic intervention; rather it s imply ind icates that

Mark write s these ve rses "fro m the s tandpoint of the countrysid e. "21 7l In

these verse s, however, it is not a matter of where the plac e is , beca use

Mark appears not to want to refer to the place; whe the r in the holy ci ty

or In the ru ral districts. Furthermore , the detai ls in these verses do not

fit the events of the 60s and 70s .218) Here, he jus t draws upon traditions

which were we ll known and which could art iculate his ideas about the Last

Days; 219) the urgency of those days. 220l As Char les E. B. Cranfie ld says,

the se verses 0 5-1 6) vividly show the need for haste.22U Therefore , it IS

not nece ssary to think that this urgency IS caused 'by some horror In

Jerusalem,' rather than 'by the parousia of the Son of Man.'222l

215) Morna D. Hooker. The Gospel According to St. Mark. 315.

216) Cha rle s E. B. Cranfield also believes so. The Gospel According to St Mark , 403.

217) Ched Myers, Binding the Strong Man. 336 . WaIter E. Bundy also th inks that it

refl ect s not Jerusalem but the rural dislric ts. Jesus and the First Three Gospels.
464 ,

218) Craig A. Evans, Mark 8:27-16:20, 321; Martin Hen gel , Studies in the Gospel of

Mark. 16-17.

219) Marl in Hengel. Studies in the Gospel of Mark. 17.

220) Cra ig A. Evans, Mark 8:27-16:20, 32 1.

22 1) Charles E. B. Cra nfield also believes so . The Gospel According to St Mark. 403 .

222) Waiter E. Bundy, Jesus and [he First Three Gospels, 464.
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In such an urgent s ituation. which is illustrated in ve rses 15-16

"t he women who are pregn ant and who nurse infa nts" should meet great

difficulties when they flee into the mountains. T hey cannot drop their

burden and run.223) For them. even including the wom en who are

pregnant and who nurse infa nts . thi s time will be most difficult. Verses

15-17, there fore. s how the urgency of the time when the Abomination of

Desolation is standing whe re it should not be.

However, although the listener should urgently flee from their

house. the ir field and their city . the tribulation which will follow is so

severe (19) that no one would be ab le to bear it, if God does not

shor ten it (20).

3.3.5. Signs: False Christs and False Prophets (21-23)

With the verse s 5b-6 the ve rses 21-22 hav e been conside red as

an inclusio, because the se two par ts deal with the decept ion .224) Jan

Lambre cht, in particu lar . compares. not only the contents of the se two

parts, but a lso their vocabularies and shows that the y share many

common aspects. 225) These ve rses have been consid ered as a reiterati on

223) Cra ig A. Evans, Mark 8-"27-1 6:20. 322.

224) Ken neth Grayston, "The Study of Mark XIII." 375: Dean B. Deppe, "Charting the

Future or a Perspect ive on the Presen t?" 92 -93: John Bowman. The Gospel of Mark.
242 : Rudolf Pesch , Neherwsrtungen, 79 .

225) Jan Lambre cht, Die Redaktion Der Msrkus-Apokelypse. 173. He also thinks that

verses 5-23 is a red ac tion made by the evange list who want s to show the answer

to the que st ion in verse 4.
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of the previous warrung co ncermng the people who will deceive man y.226l

However, it has to be considered tha t there are several differences

betwe en these two parts.

Firstly, the deceivers are different from the deceivers who are in

verse 6. In ve rse 6, (as mentioned above), many would come and claim

tha t they are the me ssiah and usurp his name . These are the false

christs , who are also found in ve rse 22. However, Mark incl udes others

to th is ve rse . T hey are false pro phets (EYEpe~Oovm l yap IjJEU1i6XP lOtDl Kat

IjJEUOo1Tpo"'iimd. Here, they will not come alone. They will rather

accompany with the false chris ts .227) Their influence is s tro nger than

before , because the false chris ts are not alone . It seems that the

deception in verse 22 is severer tha n the one in ve rse 6.

Here we can also find anot he r difference . The false christs and

false prophets are not jus t dup ing the people with their words . T hey will

perfor m signs and mira cles to deceive. T his does not appear in verse

5-6.228) In the Old T estament traditi on the combination of 'signs and

wonde rs' is not particularly s trange .229) Us ing this well know idiom, Mark

warn s his reader that this deception will be severer , because those

deceiving are equipped with more powerful and attractable methods.

226 ) Rudol f Pesch, Naherwartungen, 112, Hugh Anderson, The Gospel of Mark, 297.

Walter E. Bundy, Jesus and the First Three Gospels, 466.

227) Robert H. Gundry, Mark, 744 : Moma D. Hook er, The Gospel According to Saint
Mark, 317: Craig A. Evans, Mark, 323.

228) Rober t H. Gundry, Mark, 778.

229) Craig A. Evans. Mark, 323. <Deut. 28:46; 29:3; 34: 11 ; Isa. 8: 18)
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T hird ly, the object of the deception has been changed. In verse

6, it is said tha t the deceivers will deceive TIoU oue; . This is not a spe cific

gro up. On the contrary, in verse 22, the false ch rists and false prophets

will not deceiv e just TIoU oue;. Mark make s it cle ar who is the target of

such deception. They are roue; EKAEKroUe;: 'the e lect.' Robert H. Gundry

unders tands that the phra se, ' if possible,' is placed here to e mphasize the

danger or deception, and it means that the e lect, who are the tru e

disciples, will not be s uccumb, eve n though they perform the signs and

wonders .230l

However, if we conside r what Mark actually wants to say here,

this do es not make sens e . When it is taken into ac co unt that the

at mosphere has escalate d (as I have shown above), since the war and

the rumor of the war are heard, this verse also portrays that the

deception is getting seve rer and that the targe t group is gett ing smaller,

narrowing down to a specific group: the elect. T he s igns and wonders

which migh t be per formed by the dec eivers shows that the ir cha llenges

wou ld be severer than before . According to Mark, it wou ld be so sen ous

and strong that even the elect could be led astray. Then, finally Mark

writ es what he wanted to say here: th is things might happen, if they do

not watch out.

Consequently. it IS possib le to say that, whe reas in ve rses 5-6

the deception is not so serious , it ge ts s teadily more ser ious during the

230) Robert H. Gundry, Mark. 744. 778.
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later part of the first half of this chapte r. The time has passed and the

s itua tion has cha nged. The s ituation is much more difficult tha n before.

4. CONCLUSION

In this firs t half of the chap te r 13 we can say three th ings as a

co nclus ion of Chapter IV.

Firstly, Mark 13, as with other parts of his gospel, was not

Mark's unique creation. T he author of Mark drew upon various traditions

and sources which were fami liar to his contemporaries . They included

both the Old T estament traditions and the Jesu s tr aditions . Altho ugh he

did not wri te down every source that he had , he main ly depended on the

source s. Therefore some of his ideas ca n be found in ot her contempora ry

wri tings.

Secondly, this part is written In chro no logical order.231l As we

have seen above , whereas some scholars assume that this ch apter was

written without cons ider ing the chronolo gical order , it i s In fact

chro nological. Mark carefully arra nged the events which wo uld hap pen In

the Last Days . Acco rd ing to him, the difficul t eve nts wou ld firs t occur In

a dis tant place , and it get ever clo se r. At last, it would come upon the

people who read Mark's gospe l. Verses 5- 8 describe how the eve nts

23 j) David Wenham, ''' T his Generation will not Pass .. .': A Study of Jesus' Future

Expectation in Mark 13," in Christ the Lord, edited by Donald Guthri e (Le ices te r ,

lnter - Varisty Press, 1982), 129.
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were heard as a rumor , however, fro m ve rse 9, the events wo uld be

e xper ienced by the readers the mse lves. T he one who e xperiences the se

diffi cultie s were 'you' not 'the m.'

T hirdly , in this part, we can find some escalatio n of mood which

make s the reade r feel th e events tha t he narrates are getting close r and

severer. 232) The arrangement of th e events in the latter half of th is

chapter makes the reader expect something was about to hap pe n.

Therefore , William R. T e lford cor rectly s tates :

This catalogue of cata strophes reache s its climax III the words of 13:26

where the reader is told "then (tote) they will see the Son of Man coming

in (the) clouds with great power and glory." 233J

Mark appears to have e laborately arranged his sources III order

to make his readers reach the climax which is revealed in th e latter half

of the chapter.

232) David Wenharn, "'This Genera tion will not Pass .. ., 129. Robert H. Gundry, Mark,

756.

233) William R. Telford, The Barren Temple and the Withered Tree: A Redaction - Critical
analysis of the cursing of the Fig Tree Pericope in Mark's Gospel and Its Relation to
the Cleansing of the Temple Tradition (Sheffield: She ffield Acade mic Pre ss. 1980),

217 - 218.



CHAPTER 5

MARK 13:24·37

In verses 5-23 Jesus listed several things which would occur

before the Last Days. In this section Jesus answered one of his disciple s '

Questions . wha t the s ign is . As we have co nside red in the prev ious

chapte r, the se ve rses seem to deal with the phenomena which are

re la ted to the Last Days. These do no t seem to come from Mark himse lf

but from the old traditions, including Old Testament. With Jesus ' saying

that the "things that will precede the end and tha t might arouse false

e schatological expectat ion" Mark finis hes the first section of the

disco urse .J)

J) David Wenham, "'This Generation will not Pass . . .': A Study of Jesus ' Future

Expectati on in Mark 13." in Christ the Lord. edited by Donald Guthrie (Leicester,

Inter-Varsity Press. 1982), 128. cf. Willam L. Lane thinks that verse 23 co mpletes

the answer to the Question which is in verse 4. The Gospel According to Mark' The
English Text with Introduction, Exposition and Notes (Grand Rapids: Wm. B.
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These events in the first section ca n also be seen to paralle l

some Old T estament traditions .O In this way, Mark is showing tha t the

moment when such events occur indicate s that the Last Days are getting

close . He arranges his materials in chronological order.J' All the verses

of the first half of Mark 13 are deliberat ely arranged so as to direct the

reader to the later part. verses 24-37. which contains the de tails of the

Last Days them selve s. This second part IS where Jesus answers the

other question posed by his disciple s.O

1. WHEN IS THE DAY?

In the second part. Mark' s Jesus says two things: the time of the

Last Days (when are the Last Days") and the cha racter of the Last Days

(how are they coming?) .5) In these ve rses there are two things to be

cons ide red: one being the celes tial events and the Son of Man's coming

(24-27) and the other being the two parables (the fig tree [28-29], and

the doo rk eeper [35- 37]).

Eerdrnans, 1974). 473.

2) I have dealt this matter in the previous chapte r.

3) Cra ig A. Evans , Mark 8·"27- 16:20 (Nashville: Thomas Nelson Publishers. 2000. 330.

Ta king a wider perspective . the e vent described in the firs t half might happ en first.

which is then followed by the event shown in the se cond half.

4) Char les E. E. CranfieId, The Gospel According to St. Mark. The Cambridge Greek

Te stament Commentary (Cambridge : Cambridge University Press, 1959), 405.

5) David Wenh am, "Appendix A: Mark 13:24-27 not the Second Coming? " in Chris t the
Lord, edited by Donald Guthrie (Leicester , Inter- Varsity Press , 1982), 127 -1 50, in

138.
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1.1. What will happen in the Last Days (24-27)?

After Mark describes the signs which will occur before the Last

Days (in verses 5b-23), he begins to give an answer to the disciples'

questions (found In verse 3- 4).6) Verse 24 begins with aua. According to

Alan H. Mcl-leile .?' this conjuncti ve (aUa) "add s a note of enco uragement:

the tribulation will be terrible but the parousia will follow it at once." As

he note s, the se verses have been conside red as referring to the Last

Days .8) Verses 24-25. especially. seem to act as a prologue to them. g) If

we accept that the eve nts in Mark 13: 1-23 are chronologica lly arranged,

the Last Days (verse 26, Jesus ' second co ming) will co me with (or just

afte r ) the celes tial events (24-25).

In these verse s Mark is describing three eve nts : ( l) the celestial

events (verse s 24-25, refe rr ing to the Sun, the Moon, the s tars , and the

heavenly bodies) (2) the co ming of the Son of Man (ve rse 26) (3) and his

work to gather the elect (ve rse 27). This part has been cons ide red as

imag ery of the Last Days and tha t the co ming of the Son of Man forms

6) Allan McNicol , "The Lesson of the Fig Tree in Mark 13:28- 32: A Compariso n

be tween Two Exegetical Met hodologies." Research Quarterly 27 (]984). 193- 207. 201.

However. in these verses Mark shows several things which will occur befo re the

parousia itself. In verse 24- 25 Mark illustrate s the scene of the parousia.

7) Alan H. McNeile. The Gospel According to St. Matthe w (London: Macmillan, 1915),

352.

8) William L. Lane. The Gospel According to Mark, 447; Jan Lambrecht, Die Redaktion
Der Msrkus -Apokslypse: Literarische Analyse und S truk turuntersuchung (Rom:

Riipstliche s Bibe linsti tut, 1967), 179.

9) Jan Lambrecht, Die Redaktion Der Msrkus -Apokslypse, 176 . He said, "Nun is t aber in

den vv. 24-25 das Vorspie l der Ankunft van V. 26 Beschrieven."
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the co re of the last event. 10) T he events which are illustrated in these

verses have been understood to be, not only the climax of the

eschatological drama, but also the co nclus ion of the previous half of this

chapte r . t U Therefore , thi s chapter has to be interpre ted by the

"culmina ting paragraph on the Parousia in vv.24-7."12) However, there

has been (as considered in chapter 2) a cha llenge to this interpre tat ion.13)

Now it is , therefore , nece ssary to addre ss two questions which

anse from these verse s in order to interpre t the whole chapte r. The fir s t

co ncerns the charac ter of these verses, which show the celes tia l portent s

(dark ening of the Sun and the Moon and the falling of the s tar s from

sky) and the coming of the Son of Man to gathe r the elect. Acc ording to

Vincent Taylor, "the celes tial portents are co mmon features in apocalyptic

writings."14J Are these verses, then, descr ibing an apocalyptic phenomenon?

I0) Char les E. B. Cranfield, The Gospel According to St. Mark. 406.

I J) Waiter E. Bundy, Jesus and the First Three Gospels; An Introduction to the Synoptic

Tradition (Massachusetts : Harvard University Press . 1955). 467. Also Dennis E.

Nine ham says. "The climax of the whole apocalyptic drama is here described in

language almost entire ly derived from the Old Te stament." The Gospel of St Mark.
T he Pe lican New te stame nt Commentar ies (Middlesex/New York/Victor ia: Pe nguin

Books . 1963). 356. cf . Mama D. Hooke r . "Is the Son of Man Pro blem Really

Insoluble?" in Text and Interpretation: S tudies in the Ne w Testament presented to
Matthe w Black (Camb ridge : Cambridg e University Press. 1979), 162- 163.

12) John A. T. Robinson, Jesus and His Coming: Introduction (London : SCM Press . 1957).

118.

13) T homas R. Hatina, In his article. he argues that these verses are not describ ing the

apocalypse . but rather they were written as paraen e sis. "The Focus of Mark

13:24-27: T he Paro usia , or the Destruction of the Temple?" Bulletin for Biblical
Research 6 (J 996 ). 43 - 66.

14) Vincent Taylor, The Gospel according to St. Mark . 2nd edition (London : Macmillan ,

1966), 517.
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or IS it, as some scholars arg ues, de scribing anot he r ac tua l his torical

eve nt?

T he second question co ncern s the identity of the Son of Man.

Many things related to the interpretation of this te rm have been argued

over last centu ry. Altho ugh, as a re sul t, man y possible theorie s have

been s uggeste d, there remains no consensus among the scholars .t r» To

understand the se ve rses these two questions have to be answered.

1.1.1. Prelude of the Event (24-25)

Concern ing the firs t question, the traditiona l View, main tained

unti l now by many scholars , is that the celestial portents (in verse s

24- 25) fore te ll the parousia and the final eve nt. 16) However recently (as

shown in chapter 3), this interpre tation has been challenged by some

scholars, such as ; Marc us J. Borg, Nicholas T . Wrigh t, Richard T. France

and so on .17)

15) Geza Verme s express it: "Th e debate is s till in progress and the battle is not yet

won." He has used this expre ssion from 1978 ("The 'Son of Man' Debate." Journal
for the Study of the Ne w Testament 1 [1978 J. 27) to 2003 (Jewish in His Jewish

Context. [Minneapolis: For tre ss Press . 2003 J. 88).

16) Thomas R. Hatin a sa ys about this tendency of the sc holars: "there appea rs to be

unan imous ag reement by those who hold this view tha t v v . 24-27 predic t the

parousia and the final judgment. " "The Focus of Mark 13:24- 27," 50.

17) Nicholas T. Wright, Jesus and the Victory of God: Christian Origins and the Question
of God, vo/. 2 (London: S.P.C.K.. 1996): Richard T. France , Jesus and the Old
Testament: His Application of Old Testament Passages to Himself and his Mission
(London: Tyndale, 197 0 , 139-148; The Gospel of Mark: A Commentary on the Greek

Text, NIGNT (Gra nd Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdmans, 2002).
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T homas Hatina argues that th e s e vers e s are not rela te d to an

apocalypse , s ta ting th at he canno t find any apocalypt ic character istics in

the m.U'! He believe s that the genre of Mark 13 is no t apocalyptic but a

para nesis . Conse quent ly, he find s it improbable to think of it re lating to

the Last Days . Rathe r he co nte nds that this chapte r fore tells th e

de struction of th e temple in A.D. 70.1 9) He a lso s ays :

Prophetic statements In pareneti c material are primari ly concerned with

historical events. and find the ir fulfillment in the ex periences of those who

survive the teacher or patriarch giving the exhortation. Likew ise in this

narrative. the Markan Jesus is applying the prophecies of imminent su ffering

and chaos to his disc iples.P"

In addition, he thinks that s imila r prophecies to tho s e found In

ve rses 24-27 can a ls o be found in the Old T e s tament bo oks , s uch as

Ezekie l, Is ai ah, Joe l, and Amos .2 U Beca use of this cont inuity, he asser ts

tha t whe n Mark' s readers (o r audie nces) r e ad (or he ard) th e s e ve r s e s

(t he darkne s s of the S un , Moon, and s tars) they re cognize d thes e ve rs e s

18) Thomas R. Hatina, "The Focus of Mark 13:24- 27: The Parousia, or the Destruction
of the Temple?" Bulletin [or Biblical Resesrch 6 (1996) . 43- 66. in 47. The point that
Thomas Hatina says is partly correct. Actually the apocalyptic character is hardly
fo und in this chapter. I have mentioned it in the previous chapter.

19) Thomas R. Hatina, "The Focus of Mark 13:24- 27." 44.

20) Thomas R. Hatina, "The Focus of Mark 13:24- 27." 48.

2I) Morna D. Hooker thinks that the confusion of the historical with the supernatural is
often found in Old Testament. The Son of Man in Mnrk: A S tudy of the Background
of the Term "Son of Man" and its use in St Marks Gospel <London: S.P.C.K.. 1967).

150.
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as being part of a senes of Old T es tament pro phecies.V ! T his is

especially applicab le to Arnos' prophecy concerning the destruction of th e

sanctua ry, caused by the people's SIn (Amos 8:9). He suggests tha t it

"closel y resemble s th e prophecy In Mic 3:6, 12 where th e destruction of

both Jerusalem and the T emple are a lso metaphorically described USIng

the imagery of darkne ss ."23) If so , for Mark's implied readers (or

audienc e s) , th e y "may have und erstood the corrung of th e Son of Man as

a reference to divine judgm ent upon Je rusalem and the Temple estab lis h-

ment." This means that these celestial events sho uld be unders tood as

occurring at the end of one age which leads to another , and is not about

the end of history.24) Thomas Hatina' s position , that the co ncept of the

da rkness of the celestial bodie s comes from the Old Testament25) and

th at this universal catastrophe indicates the div ine judgme nt of God , is

probable.26)

However, if the darkening of the celestial bodies is related to the

de struction of the temple . a ques tion arises : if verse s 24-27. as Craig A.

22) T homas R. Hatina, "The Focus of Mark 13:24-27," 44.

23) T homas R. llatina. "Th e Focus of Mark 13:24- 27," 56-57.

24) Thomas R. Hatina, "The Focus of Mark 13:24- 27." 57.

25) Fra ncis Dewar, "Chapt er 13 and the Passion Narrative in SI. Mark ," Theology 64
096 0 , 104. William L. Lane , The Gospel According to Mark. 474-475. Ben

Witherington IIl, The Gospel of Mark.' A Socio-Rhetorical Commentary (Cambri dge/

Grand Rapids : Wm. B. Eerdrnans, 200 J), 348; Morn a D. Hooker, The Son of Man in
Mark : A Study of the Background of the Term "Son of Man" and its use in St Mark s
Gospel (London : S.P.C.K.. 1967) , 158-1 59; John Bowman, The Gospel o f Mark. 247.

26) Vince nt Taylor, The Gospel according to St. Mark, 2nd edition (London: Mac millan,

1966), 517.
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Evans suggests,27) describe the destr uction of the temple , what are the

things lis ted in verse s 5-23 saying abo ut? If verses 24 -27 are re lated to

the destruct ion of the temple, ve rses 5-23 should therefore describe those

events which had occurred before the tem ple 's destruction . However, as

eve n Cra ig A. Evans himself pointed out, many of the deta ils in these

verses do not agree with the actual historical events . In addition, man y

scholars accept the se verses as a re lating to general eschatological

phenomena.28)

Some scholars have also looked for other explanations. Ben

Witherington III suggests that the "signs in the heavens are co mmonly

as sociated in the OT with the Day of the Lord (Isa. 13:10; 34 :4; Ezek.

32:7-8; Joel 2: 10, 31: 3: 15; cf . Rev. 6:12-14 ; 8:12)."29) Edward Adams

also expres ses a s imilar view: "It is tru e tha t none of the Old T estament

texts on which Mark 13:24-25 draw concern the co ming of God. Rather

they are about the da y of the Lord.";lO) However, it is not certain that

the day of the Lord can be related to the coming of God to earth.

27) Cra ig A. Evans , Mark 8:27- 16:20 (Nashville : Thomas Nelson Publishers, 200 )) , 328.

28) Archibald M. Hunter , The Gospel according to St. Mark (Kent: Sta ple s Printed Ltd..

1949), 124; Fra ncis Dewar, "Chapte r 13 and the Passion Narrative in St. Mark," 101;

Hugh Anderson, The Gospel of Mark. The New Century Bible Commentary (London:

Oliphants , 1976). 292: George R. Beasley-Murray, Jesus and the Last Days
(Massachuse tts : Hendrickson Publishers, 1993), 395

29) Ben Withcrington Ill, The Gospel of Mark. 347 .

30) Edward Adams, "The Coming of the Son of Man in Mark' s Gospel," Tyndsle Bulletin
56.2 (2005) , 57.
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Ben Withering ton III conte nds that, "s igns in the heavens are

commonly associa ted in the O'T with the Day of th e Lord."31l Edward

Adams, a lthough makes a dis tinc tion between the term s , ' the Day of

Lord ' an d 'the coming of God,' reaches the same conclus ion. Edwa rd

Ada ms ap pears not to ass ume that the coming of God is to be naturally

expected in the Day of Lord. Ra the r , he looks to the ve rb aaAElJW which

mean t 'shaking' (ver se 25),32) According to Edward Ada ms , this ve rb is

not found in tho se Old T es tament pa ssages which are considered to be

rel at ed to ve rses 24-25.33) However, as George R. Be as lev-Murray notes,

it is a s tanda rd te rm in Old T es tament descr iptions of theophanie s .PO He

argue s that " the th eophany is always from heaven to the world of

human- kind. "35) Jan Lambrecht also s ugges ts that th e s haking of the

celestial bodi es were caused by the s upe r ior power of the Son of Ylan.36)

Altho ugh he do es not e xplicitly mention the relationshi p betwee n sha king

of the cele stial bodies and the co ming of the Son of Man, he seems to

s uppose tha t the sha king of the ce lestial bodie s wou ld be caused by the

theophany.V ' Furthermore, by Mark's time , in Jewish pseudepigraphal

3 1) Ben Witherington Ill, The Gospel of Mark, :J47 .

32) Edward Adams, "The Coming of the Son of Man in Mark's Gospel," 57.

33) Edward Adams, "The Coming of the Son of Man in Mark's Gospel," 57.

34) George R. Bea sley-Murray, Jesus and the Last Days (Massachuse tt s: Hendri ckson

Publishers , 1993), 424: Cra ig A. Evans , Mark 8:27-16:20, 328.

35) George R. Beasley-Murray . Jesus and the Las t Days, 430.

36) Jan Lambrecht, Die Redaktion Der Merkus rApokelypse, 183.

37) Jan Lambrecht, Die Redaktion Der Merkus-Aooknlypse. 176.
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texts, the images of cosmic darkening was usually rela ted to the end of

history (e .g. 2 Apoc. Bar. 32:1: 1 Enoch 1:3-9: 102:1-3; Sib. Or. 3:80-92;

675- 8 1; T. Mos. 10:5).38) In this view, it is most probable that, as Edward

Ada ms be liev es, th is verb s trongly indicates the idea of God' s coming.39)

In th is view, Jan Lambrecht correc tly s tates that, "Nun ist aber

In den vv. 24-25 da s Vorspie l der Ankunft von v. 26 Beschri even."40)

1.1.2. The Event: The Com ing of the Son of Ma n (ve rses 26-27)

In these two verses, Mark record s what will happen following

the celes tial ca tas trophe (ver ses 24-25); the Son of Man will co me upon

clouds and he will send ange ls to gather the e lect from the four winds

(verses 26-27). This event will not be hidden.v!' s ince Mark' s Je sus

teaches tha t men will see his coming (KaL TOTE ihjJoVTa l TQV uiov TOU av8pwTlou

EPXOIlEVOV) (verse 26). T his e vent is also mentioned in Mark 14:62, when

Jes us answers the high prie st' s question. Here, he uses the second plural

'you' will see (iitjJw8E), which means that it will be done over tly, in public .

To inter pre t this verse , several questions have usually been

asked: ( l ) Was the phrase ' the Son of Man' used by Jesus himse lf? (is it

38 ) Edward Adams , "The Coming of the Son of Man in Mark' s Gospel." 56,

39) Edward Adams, "The Coming of the Son of Man in Mark's Gospel," 57.

40 ) Jan Lambrecht, Die Redaktion Der Markus -Apokalypse, 176, Also Craig A. Evans says

that verse 26-27 is the conclus ion of verses 14-25. Mark 8."27-1 6:20. Word Biblica l

Commentary 34B (Nashville: Thomas Nelson Publishers. 2000. 303.

41) Char le s E. B. Cranfield, The Gospel According to St. Mark, 406.
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authent ic); (2) Doe s it come fro m Daniel 7 or some other source? (its

origin); (3) To whom does the te rm 'the Son of Man' refer in Mark

13:26? (its mean ing); (4) What is the purpose of his coming in the same

verse": and so on.

1.1.2.1. The Authenticity of the Son o f Ma n Title

T he first question is re lated to the authenticity of this verse .

Many scholars have arg ued about this matter for a long time and its

authenticity has been sus pe cted.42) Some scholars who sus pect its

authenticity have thought that this term derived from other source s , such

as the Jewish apo calyptic tradition,43) or that it was created by the early

church.s-O Cons equently, this term, especially when it is related to

apoc alyptic sayings , has sometimes been reject ed as being inau th entic .vO

42) Rudolf Bultmann, The History of the Synoptic tradition, translated by John Marsh .

Oxford: Basil Blackwell, 1963); Heinz E. Todt, The Son of Man in the Synoptic
Tradition. trans lated by Doro thea M. Barton (London: SCM Press. 1963) ; De lbert
Burket t, The Son of Mnn Debate: A History and Evaluation (Cambridge : Cambridge

University Press . 1999).

43) R. Bultmann, The History of the Synoptic trsdition , 122; Heinz E. Todt , The Son of

Man in the Synoptic Tm dition. 35 - 36.

44) Vincent Taylor , The Gospel according to St. Mark. 517; Delber t Burke tt , The Son of

Man Debate : A History and Evaluation (Cambridge : Cambridge University Press .

1999). 123; A. J. B. Higgin s, The Son of Man in the Teaching of Jesus, Society for

New Testament Studies Monograph Ser ies 39 (Cambridge: Cambridge University

Press. 1980). 79; Norman Perrin, A Modem Pilgrimage in Ne w Testamen t Chris tology
(Philadelphia: For tres s Press . 1974). 10-22.

45) T he y thou ght that only the non- apocalypt ic say ings could be authent ic. In his art icle

Edward Schwe ize r insisted that the parousia sayings were crea ted by a

Jew ish -apocalyptic group in the ear ly church. "The Son of Man Again." New

Testament Studies 9 ( 962). 259-260.
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Heinz E. Tiidt argues tha t, "The sa y ing In Mark 13:26f. is alien to Je sus '

own teaching In so far as no authent ic say ing of Jesus refers to a

scriptural saying concern ing the Son of Man, whether it be Dan . 7:13f. or

any other apocalyptic passage In the scriptures ."46) Such saying sources

were drawn upon by the e arly church (or the evangelists) and were

placed in their present posi tions. However, only the suffe ring Son of Man

was not the invention of the early churc h. Nevertheless, T homas Kazen

arg ues that its use in the Old T es ta ment tra ditions shows that it was

alread y formulated before the gospe ls .

Je sus re sponds to a scr iptura l referen ce co ncerning Elijah, with ano ther

reference to the s uffer ing of the Son of Man . T his tradition does not

necessari ly re sult from a fusion of various sonship, prophe t and servant

motifs fro m the Hebrew Bible , but may s imply re fle ct a collec tive

understan ding of the So n of Man in Daniel.47)

Although he assumes that this te rm was already formulated in the

Old T e s tament trad itions, he believe s that it was not used by Jesus, but

tha t it was a ttr ibute d to him by the ear ly church.

Exper iences of his re surrection and continued spir itual pre sence modified

their vis ion of the kingdom and triggered a re -int erpretat ion in wh ich

46) Heinz E. 'Dd t , The Son of Man in the Synoptic Tradition. 35. cf . Mam a D. Hooker

sa id that it is much more reasonable to think that this term comes from Daniel. "Is

the Son of Man problem really insoluble?" 18.

47) Thomas Kazen, "The Coming Son of Man Revisited," Journal for the Study of the

Historical Jesus 5 (2007), 167.
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exalted and cormng Son of Man say ings were understood as promises of a

future fulfilment of Jesus' kingdom vision through his personal return.48l

John Ros s also refers to th is tendency In the ear ly c hurch:

"There IS a te ndency for the evangelis ts to put this te rm, the Son of

Man, on Jes us' lips ."49)

A fur ther reason to think that this te rm was not authe ntic is that

it wa s always used in gospe ls alwa ys by Jesus in the third per son.

Delbert Burkett s tates :

Third- person speech referr ing to Jesus would be most natura l if someone

other than Jesus were speaking not as him but about him. The simplest

explanation of the third- person language is therefore that it repre sents the

language of the church speaking about Jesus.50)

Delbert Burke tt als o s uggests another reason why this term

could come not from Jes us but fr om the early church.v!' He looks at the

fact tha t, e xcept for Acts 7:56, outs ide the gos pe ls ther is no other

instance of its use .52) He s ugges ts tha t it is drawn from the Pa lestinian

Chris tian tradition.

48) Thomas Kazen , "The Coming Son of Man Revisited," 173.

49) J. M. Ross, "Son of Man," Irish Biblical Studies 13 0 99J) , 189.

50) Delber t Burkett, The Son of Man Debate, 39.

5 1) Delbert Burkett, The Son of Man Debate, 123.

52) Dclber t 13urkett, The Son of Man Debate. 50-56.
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While most of the New testament represents the legacy of Hellenistic

Christ ianity outside of Palestine, the Gospels and the early chapters of Acts

retain traces of Palestine tradit ion.53)

Be cause Delbert Burke tt views all of Je sus ' savings as being

inauthentic, he argue s that this term has been attributed to Je sus by

Pal e stinian Chris t ianity

However, the assumption tha t this term comes from Daniel 7:13 and

has been adopted by the early church has been challenged by some

scholars.54) Maurice Casey contends that this term should not be the

reason to suppose tha t there is a rel ati onship between Mark 13 and

Danie l 7: 13.55) Furthermore, he challenges Delbe rt Burkett' s conclusion

tha t the absence of the Son of Man saying in othe r Ne w Te stament

writings IS a reason to think that it was crea ted by the ear ly churc h.

Mauri ce Casey asser ts that this idea is based upon a misunderstanding of

the s ituation of the firs t century church. Del bert Burke tt' s pos ition can

only be co rrect if Pa lest inian Chri sti anity was an ent irely isol ated sec t

who co uld keep its tradition exclus ive . However, this is actua lly not the

case. From the early period, people from thi s community (or church)

53) Delber t Burkett, The Son of Man Debate, 123.

54) Geza Verme s. Jesus the Jew: A Historian's reading of the Gospel (London: Ca llins ,

1973), 185-186; William 1.. Lane, The Gospel According to Mark, 476; Maurice Casey.

Son of Man: The Interpretation and influence of Daniel 7 (London: S.P.C.K.. 1979),
157; Ragnar Leivestad, "Exi t the Apocalyptic Son of Man," Ne w Testament Studies 18

(972), 248.

55) Maurice Casey, Son of M,1n, 157.
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co uld vis it other communities Cor churc he s) outside Pale s tine (cf. Acts

11: 19-20, 23; 21: 10; Gala tian s 2:1, 11). Consequently , even if this term

did first be long to Palestinian Christianity, it wou ld not have remained

exclus ive to it for long.

In addition, if this term was used as a title for Jesus , it is high ly

unlikely tha t it was exclus ive ly preserved only in Palestinian Christianity.

As we can see from Acts and the Pa uline le tters , the early churc h period

of Palestinian Chri s tian ity influenced Helleni stic Chris tianity .

Whereas Delbe rt Burkett' s explana tion can poss ibly explain the

lack of the te rm in the earl ier wr itings of New Testament, it cannot

explain the ir omission from the later writings.56) T herefore, the fact that

the early churc h did not use this term ca nnot be used as evidence that it

was crea te d by the early churc h. Neverthe less, it co uld indicate that this

te rm was not wide ly accepted as a messian ic title .57)

Some scholars accept the possibili ty that the Son of Man sa y ing

was authentic.58l George R. Beaslev-Murray s ta tes that it could have

been used by the historical Jesus , although he concludes that it was not

an Ipsissims verba of Je sus .59) Diffe ring s lightly fro m his position , Morna

56) Ragnar Leivestad, "Exit the Apocalyptic Son of Man," New Testament Studies 18
(J 972 ), 254.

57) Moma D. Hooker argued that . "Is the Son of Man probl em really insoluble?" 158-1 59.

58) Char les E. B. Cra nfield, The Gospel According to St. Mark, The Cambridge Greek

Te stament Commenta ry (Cambridge : Cambridge University Press, 1959) , 387 -390.

Brian M. Nolan, "Some Observations on the Parousia and New testament
Eschatolog y," ITQ 36 (1969), 294, 296 . Ragnar Leivestad, "Exit the Apocalyptic Son

of Man," 244, 264 . George R Bea sley-Murray. Jesus and the Last days. 432.
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D. Hooker believes that it was unlike ly to hav e been create d by the

early church.5O> However. she doe s not appear to think that all the Son

of Man sayings were authentic. For her . the escha tolog ica l sayings are

like ly to be the authentic words of Je sus , because , for the other sayings.

it is possible to identify the ir Sitz im Leben in the faith of the early

Church. It is also poss ible to trace the process of the ir attribution to

Je sus .v!' Consequently. acc ording to her. all the sayings (except the

escha tolog ical sayings) have to be attr ibuted to the ear ly church.52)

However. a ltho ugh this question has been researched by many

scholars, the argument is set to continue into the future because we do

not have s ufficient evidence from which to make a firm co nclus ion.53) At

this s tage . it is. the refore, difficult for me to conclude on the authe nticity

of the term, the Son of Man.

Now it has to be reme mbered. as Jan Lambrecht notes. that

Mark used this term here .54) Although it is not clear whe ther Jesus used

it or the early churc h created it, it is ce rtain that Mark used it, in

59) George R. Bcasley-Murray. Jesus and the Last days, 432.

50) Morna D. Hooker, "There is no sign of a cre ative 'Son of Man' theo logy in the

Churc h; and the pattern which we have discovered in the Marcan sayings suggests

that they are more cohere nt. and the refo re less likely to be the accidental products

of the community. than is often s upposed." The Son of Man in Mark. 183.

6 1) Moma D. Hooker, The Son of Msn in Mark. 182-1 83.

62) Mom a D. Hooker, "Is the Son of Man pro blem really insoluble?" 158-1 59.

63) Mom a D. Hooker, The Son of Man in Mark , 78. De lbert Burkett, The Son of Man

Debate. 123.

64) Jan Larnbrccht, Die Redaktion Der Msrkus-Apokslypse. 179.
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seve ral place s, as if they were the authent ic words of Jes us . The more

is su e is the way that Mark uses it to refer to someone. This is the next

question to be dealt with.

1.1.2.2. Where does the Son of Man co m e fro m?

Various explanations have been sugges te d by many scholars. One

IS tha t this term was used as a title. T hey believe that it was create d or

des igned to expres s a chr is to log ical meaning. There fore. as Delbert

Burke tt and Thomas Kazen asse r t. it was create d or devel oped by the

ear ly church.65) Norman Perrin believe s that it was drawn from traditions

pnor to Mark whic h Mark adapted and used it for his own purpose .66) in

order to correct an alte rnative chr istology.v?' He not only redac ted and

developed such traditions. but also create d new traditions to reach the

heart of his chris tology.68) He co ncludes that a ll the Son of Man sayings

in Mark are the Markan creations .69) To s um up, initially , the Son of Man

was not a chris to log ical title , however, Mark incorporated this term in his

work where it deve loped into a chr is to logica l title .7Ol T herefore. this te rm

65) Norman Perrin , "The Use of (Para)didonai in Connec tion with the Pas sion of Jesus in

the New te st ament Postscript," A Modem Pilgrimage in Ne w Testament Christology
(Philadelphia: Fort re ss Press. 1974 ), 103, 121; Delber t Burke tt, The Son of Man
Debate, 122-1 23.

66) Norman Perrin, "The Use of (Para)didonai . . .," 117.

67) Norman Perrin, "The Use of tPsrm didonn! .

68) Norman Perrin, "The Use of (Para)didonai .

" 112- 115.

" 116.

69) Norman Perrin, "Th e Use of tPerm didone! ,'. 113. 2l.

70) Norman Perr in, "The Use of (g1ra)didonai ,'. 115.
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can be understood to be used by Mark as a specifically chr istological

title In his gospe l.

Delbe rt Burke tt concurs , suggesting that this term functions as a

gene ra l titl e for Je su s as the Christian Messiah."! ' The basis for his

ins is tence is Norman Perrin's hypothes is. According to Norman Perrin,

the fac t that there are four groups of the Son of Man say ings (earthly,

suffe ring , exalted, and the coming Son of Man) and that in all these four

categor ies the te rm Son of Man app ears , indica tes that "those who used

this te rm felt it to be an appro priate messianic title for Je sus a t any

s tage of his career. "72)

In his recent article, Thomas Kazen suggests another explanation.

He argue s that this term was used by those Christians who kept the

suffe ring Son of Man (Which came from the Daniel tradition) in mind.73)

The tradition of the s uffering Son of Man, which is mentioned in these

verses might "reflect a collec tive understanding of the Son of Man in

Daniel ." 74) According to him, this term was revised by Jesus' disciples

following his death and resurrection. Afte r these events , the Danielic

tradition was re -interpr e ted so that its former co llective me aning was

71) Delb ert Burke tt, The Son of Man Debate, 122.

72) Delbert Burke tt, The Son of Man Debate. 122.

73) T homas Kazen believed that this understanding of the Son of Man cou ld explain the

Elijah saying in Mark 9:11-13. "Th e Coming Son of Man Revisit ed. " Journa l for the

Study of the Historical Jesus 5 (2007). 167.

74) Thomas Kazen, "The Coming Son of Man Revisit ed, " 167.
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replaced by its application to Jesus .75J T homas Kazen' s tho ught IS almost

the same as Delb ert Burkett' s .76)

In these three scholars' VIews , a lthough there are a fe w differ-

ences In detail, they all agree that it was used as a tit le by the early

Chris tian co mmunity and, there fore , they do not acce pt the authenti c ity of

the te r m. However, the re IS a problem to be solved: if it was used as a

title for Je sus, why was it not used in the othe r New Testament boo ks

(except for the gospel s and Acts )?77l Because further exa mina tion will

overlap with the ques tion rela ting to what this title refers to, it will be

co nside red below .

1.1.2.3 . What does the Son of Man refer to?

Contrary to the vie w that the Son of Man was used as a title by

the early Christian co mmunity, some scho lars, who accept its authe nt icity ,

ins ist that this te rm was used by Jes us to refer to himself; Johanne s

We iss is one of them . According to Johannes Weiss , it is not s imply a

term for self- des igna tion, it was later chosen for a s pecia l purpose. 78l

Us ing this term, Je sus implies that he will be the Son of Man. According

to Johanne s Weis s , Je sus ' use of this title seems to be a cla im, rather

75) Thoma s Kazen, "The Coming Son of Man Rev isited:' 172- 173.

76) Delbert Burkett, The Son of M,1n Debate. 50- 56.

77) Thi s Question has been dealt with above when the authenticity of this term has been

addressed.

78) Johanness Weiss, Jesus ' Proclamation of the Kingdom of God (London : SCM Press

Ltd , 197 1). 118.
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than an ac tual self-designation.Zs' For him, it is, therefore, a natural

proces s: "Je sus is a prophet. But he is to become the Son of Man ."8D)

Joachim Jeremias also expresses the same idea. However ,

instead of investigating the purpose of the title (as Johannes Weiss did),

Joachim Jeremias considered of Jesus' use the term Son of Man in the

third person. According to him, Je sus distinguished between himself and

the Son of Man.SD This distinction is not between the two separate

figures, however, but between his pre sent s tate and the future state of

exalta tion.S2) Je sus , therefore, believed that he would become a Son of

Man when the kingdom of God would be co mplete d In the future.83) This

view ha s been followed by some scholars.st!

However, if this view IS co rrect , a question an ses. In the use of

the term, how many times doe s the term relate to the future? There are

actually some 'the Son of Man' sayings which are used In the

eschatological context (for example , Matt. 16:28; 19:28; 24:30, :33, 37,

39 , 44 ; 25:31; 26 :64 ; Mark 13:26, 29 ; 14:62; Luke 9:26 ; 21:27 ; 22:69

79) Johanness Weiss , Jesus' Proclamation of the Kingdom of God. 119.

80) Johann ess Weiss, Jesus ' Proclamation of the Kingdom of God, 120 .

8 1) Joach im Jeremias, Ne w Testament Theology. 266-267.

82) Joachim Jerernias . New Testamen t Theology, 276.

83) Johannes Weiss, Jesus ' Proclamation of the Kingdom of God, translated by Richard

Hyde Hiers and David Larrimore Holland (London: SCM Press. 1971 ). 118, 120.

84) Freder ick H. Borsch, The Son of Man in Myth and History (London: SCM Pre ss ,

1967), 355-358; Rudolph Otto , The Kingdom of God and the Son of Man: A Study in
the History of Religion, tran slated by Floyd V. Filson and 13ertram Lee Woolf

(London : Lutterworth Press . 1938), 20 1-219 ; Andrew J. 13. Higgins, Jesus and the Son
of Man (London: Lutterworth Pr ess, 1964). 199 - 202.
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etc .). However. it can not explain 'the Son of Man' say ings which are

referring to the present,85) Furthermore, as Morna D. Hook er argues ,

there is no ins tance in which Jesus explicitly s tates that he wou ld

become the Son of Man.86)

Others suggest another reference for this word in the co nnection

to its origm. As oft en mentioned. they contend that this term de rive s

from Dan 7: 13. where the Son of Man was used as a repre sentative of a

co mmunity.e-" In this ve rse, it did not indicate an individual but a

co mmunity . na mely Israe l. It IS co llective ly interpreted. William Sanday

argues that. because at the time of Jesus this term was not very widel y

current , his hearers pro bab ly did not unders tan d its meamng correctly.88)

In this context, Je sus did not have the Dan ie lic Son of Man m his mind

when he used this term, rather he had in mind Psalm viii.89) As the Son

of Man in the Psalm viii denote s 'man,' ' in the sense of Humanity,' when

85) For example, Matt. 8:20 11 Luke 9:58 in these verses Jesus said about his pre sen t

situation.

86 ) Morna D. Hooker, The Son of Man in Mark: A Study of the Background of the term
"Son of Man" and its Use in St. Mark's Gospel (Montreal: Macgill University Pre ss ,

1967), 188. Also in the same book she insis ts that it could not refer to himself, but

to so meone else who is superna tura l. 182.

87) Thomas W. Manson , "The Son of Man in Daniel, Enoch and the Gospels," Studies in

the Gospels and Epistles, edited by Matt hew Black (Manche ster : Manchester

University Press, 1962), 128: Thomas Kazen, "The Coming Son of Man Revisited,"

143-1 44: VInce nt Tay lor , "The 'Son of Man' Sayings Rela ting to the Parousia,"

Expository Times 58 ( 946/1 947), 15. Charles F. D. Moule, The Phenomenon of the
Ne w Testament (London : SCM Pre ss, 1967), 90.

88 ) William Sanday, The Life of Chris t in Recent Research (New York : Oxford University

Pre ss. 1908), 126-1 27.

89) William Sanday, The Life of Chris t in Recent Research. 127.
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Jesus uses this term "he must have regarded himse lf as in some manner

repres enting Humanity."90l Vincent T aylor believe s that, before Caesarea

Philippi, Je sus applied the Son of Man to himself, however, lat er he

re - inte rpre ts it "in te rms of the idea of the Suffering Servant."9D When

he , at last, stood before the high priest and answered his Que s tion, it

was the divine co mmunity that was in his mind.

However. this interpretation also has a weakness. Although the

Danielic Son of Man ac tually represents humanity (Israel), in Mark's gospel

there was no single case which the Son of Man refers to a specific

community. Rather, it appears to refer to an individual: Jesus himself.92)

Furthermore, it IS not Quite certain that this term came directly fro m

Daniel.93) If this IS the case , this position may be severely undermined.

90) William Sanday, The Life of Christ in Recent Research, 127-1 28. cf. T. W. Manson

had similar idea, however, inst ead of the Psa lm he looked at the Ezekiel. "Th e Son of

Man in Daniel , Enoc h and the Gospels," 124-1 25.

9 ]) Vince nt Taylor , "The 'Son of Man' Sayings Relating to the Parousia ," 15. cL Matthew

Black said that ac tually there are several Son of Man sayings before the Caesarea

Philippi instance. He explained that it was caused by the ambiguity of this te rm. Not

all lis tener would have understood it. "Unsolved New Testament Problems: The 'Son

of Man' in the Teaching of Jesus : ' Expository n ines 60 (1948) . 35.

92) Delbert l3urkett, The Son of Man Debate, 37. For ex ample, when the high priest

asked to Jesu s, "Are you the Christ , the Son of the Ble ssed One?" Then Jesus

answered in 14:62 tha t "I am:' "And you will se e the Son of Man sitt ing at the right

hand of the Mighty One and coming on the clouds of hea ven ." In this dialogue the

High Prie st and Jesus are referring to Jesu s, himself: it would be unlikely that they

were discussing anyone else here.

93) Geza Vermes , Jesus the Je w: A Historian 's reading of the Gospel <London: Coliins,

1973), 185- 186; Maurice Casey. Son of Man: The Interpretation and influence of
Daniel 7 <London: S.P.C.K.. 1979), 157: Richard Bauckha rn, "The Son of Man: 'A Man

in My Pos ition' or 'someone '?" Journal for the Study of the New Testamen t 23

(I 985), 28. Differen tly to this view, some sc holars suggest that this Daniel tradition is
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A different interpre tation has been s uggested by Geza Vermes .94)

He believes that, 0 ul6c; to f aVepW1TOU, was not a genuine Greek idiom.95)

Beca use this ter m wo uld have made little sense in Greek, he believe s

that, "Its origin could be Aramaic."96) According to him, this term In

Ara maic co uld be used to refer to the speaker himself. In addition, he

note s that it was cur ious tha t the Son of Man in the gospels is de r ive d

from Daniel 7:13. He argues that, "The only possib le, indeed probable ,

genuine utte rances were sayings independent of Danie l 7 in which , in

accordance with Aramaic usage, the speaker referred to himself as the

Son of Man out of awe , re serve , or humility ."97) The sayings which are

a redaction by the evange list. Ragnar Leive stad "Exit the Apocalyptic Son of Man,"

New Testament Studies 18 (1972), 248. J. A. Emerton, "The Origin of the Son of Man
Imagery," The Journal of Theologicel Studies 9 (958), 227; John J. Collins , "The Son

of Man in First-Century Judaisrn," New Testament Studies 38 (992), 464-465.
Contrary to the view that the Son of Man was not derived from Daniel. some

scholars argued that it should be come from this apocalyptic book. Mama D. Hooker.

"Is the Son of Man problem really insoluble?" 166; Bamabas Lindars, "Re sponse to

Richard Bauckharn: The Idiomatic Use of Bar Enasha,' Journel for the S tudy of the

Ne w Testament 23 ( 985), 38-39; Chris topher Tuckett, "Recent Work on the Son of

Man," Scripture Bulletin 12 (198 1), 18. Mat thew Black, "Unsolved New T estament

Pro blems: The 'Son of Man' in the Tea ching of Jesus," Expository Times 60 (948),
032-036. in 32.

94) Actually s ince this view has been suggested by Theodore de Beze in 1557, it

continually rai sed by some scholars. Delber t Burke tt , The Son of Man Debate, 82-85.

95) Geza Vermes, "Th e 'Son of Man' Debate," Journal for the Study of the Ne w

Tes tament 1 ( 978), 19: "The Pre sent Sta te of the 'Son of Man' De bate " in Jesus and
the World of Judnism (London: SCM Press , 1983) 89- 99, also on the same title in

Jesus in His Jewish Contex t (Minnea pois: For tress Press , 2003) . 81- 90. Christopher

Tuckett, "Recent Work on the Son of Man," Scripture Bulle tin 12 ( 981), 14.

96) Ge za Vermes, Jesus the Jew, 162; Raymond E. Brown, An Introduction to New
Testament Christology (New York: Paulist Press . 1994), 91.

97) Geza Verme s, Jesus the Jew, 185-1 86.
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apoca lyptic were added by Jes us ' dis cipl e s later.98) He therefore arg ues

th at th e Son of Man sayings, which were a uthentic, indicate s that Je sus

him self used thi s term circumloc ut iona lly.

Maur ice Casey affirms that, altho ugh it was no t ce r tain wh at thi s

term meant, 99) Je sus used it to re fer to himself. He s uggests the

fo llowing re asons to unders tand its use In this way:

The term occurs very frequently: it is found In all Gospel sources- Mark, Q

the separate traditions of both Matthew and Luke, John, and some

non- canonical traditions: the early sources attribute it almost exclusively to

Jesus himself: it is not normal Greek, a fact which we can explain only if it

or iginated as a translation of the Aramaic expression bar nash or bar

neshs: and the early church did not use it in any of its confessions nor in

any New Testament ep istle.100)

As he observes, In Mark' s gospe l, when we read thi s phrase as

'I ,' the rne arung of wh at is s aid In each verse is clear. In my vie w, th is

reading looks to be the most probable one for thi s phrase.

98 ) Geza Vermes, Jesus the Jew, 186. cf . Ragnar Leivest ad, "Ex it the Apocalyptic Son of
Man ," 248; Maurice Casey, Son of Man, 165; Edwa rd Adams, "T he Coming of the Son

of Man in Mark 's Gospel ," 49.

99 ) Mauricc Casey arg ues that this term could refer to 'man ' in gen eral, if it is an

Ara maic tenn, however, in the Gospe ls it co uld not be used like this. From Je wish
Prophet to Gentile God: The Origins and De velopment of Ne w Testament Chris tology
(Cambr idge: l ames Clarke & Co, 199]), 47 .

100) Maurice Casey, From Je wish Prophet to Gentile God, 46- 47.
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1.1 .2.4. Why does the Son of Ma n come?

Examining the purpose of the co ming of the Son of Man, T homas

Hatina believes that the texts from which the se verses might derived are

re late to th e judgment not the salvation.100 It is true th at in Dan 7: 13-14

the re are hints of judgment. According to Raymond E. Brown, for "one like

a Son of Man was brought into the he avenly court whe re the books are

opened that will decide the fate of the great kingdoms represented by th e

beasts (7:1Oc)." IOZ) Morna D. Hooke r expres s e s a s imila r view on thi s

matter. She as sume s tha t Danie l 7 is about judgment, and that Mark is

also descr ibing a judgment scene be fore God. She says :

...: the revelation of the Son of Man is synonymous with judgment : for all

who have rejected Jesus this mean s disaster: but for those who have been

faithful it mea ns vindication.103)

She also note s that it is wide ly assumed that th e judgme nt IS th e

'obvious charac ter is tic of the Son of Man.' 104)

10]) Thomas R. Hatina said, "My focus in this section is not to engage in the stimulating
and seemingly perpetual discussions on the identity or the origin of the Son of Man:
instead my interest is limited to the function of the Son of Man in Mark 13:26 in
light of Dan 7:13.66 In particular, I will attempt to show that Mark's implied
audience may have understood the coming of the Son of Man as a reference to
divine judgment upon Jerusalem and the Temple establishment." "The Focus of Mark
13:24-27." 52 .

102) Raymond E. Brown, IIn Introduction to Ne w Testament Christology (New York:
Paulist Press, 1994) , 94.

103) Mama D. Hooker , The Son of Man in Mark. 157.

104) Mama D. Hooker, "Is the Son of Man Problem Really Insoluble?" 162.
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If she is correct, it has to be clear: what is the judgment? Morna

D. Hook er believes that Mark 13 was describi ng the judgment which

re sulted from the failure of Israel to respond to Je sus. 105) However, she

suggests that the judgment was the destr uction of the temple and the

holy city.l06) Through th is event, Israel los t the ir everything, including

eve n the ir fait h. However , if, as has seen in the previous chapter, the

events are presented in chronological ord er, the Son of Man will come

after the destruction of the temple and the holy city. When the Son of

Man comes, the temple is already destroyed and the Abomination of

Desolation will s tand where it ought not to be . This means tha t Je sus'

co ming and the des tru ction of the tem ple and the holy city (which are

conside red as a judgment) are chro nologica lly separated. Therefore if. as

Morna D. Hoo ker argues, the destruction of the temple and the holy city

are judgments , does the co ming of the Son of Man yet ano the r judgment

for those who had already lost eve rything?

Consequently, if the destructi on of the te mple and Jerusalem can

be taken to be judgments , it is unlikely tha t the Son of Man will come to

judge . Rather, it is more prob able to think that he will come in orde r to

gathe r up his e lect. This is explicitly ment ioned in ve rse 27 . Here, Mark

de scribe s the work of the Son of Man: to send his angel to gathe r the

e lect who have come through the terrible tr ibulat ions. Therefor e , it is a

105) Mama D. Hooker. The Son of Man in Mark. 152.

106) Mama D. Hooker, The Son of Man in Mark. 151-159.
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natural co nclus ion that ve rses 26-27 are also referring to their salva tion,

rather than about the judgment. It IS worth noting Georg e R.

Beas ley-Murray's s ta te me nt that, in this ve rses, there is "no ment ion of

the Son of Man as an executor of the divine wrath."107} In addition, the re

is. in fact. no ment ion about the 'book' which appears in Dan 7: 10 . It has

to be re membered tha t the only thing which is mention ed by Mark is that

the Son of Man will co me with power and glory and he will then send

his angels to ga the r the e lect.

1.1.3. What does the Coming of the Son of Man mean?

Mark says tha t the co ming of the Son of Man will occur after

(with) the ce le stial ca tastrophe . Abo ut this event it is possible to say

several things .

Firstly . the Son of Man's coming IS the co nclus ion and climax of

the tr ibulations (illustrated in verses 14-23) and the celestial catastro phe

(ve rses 24- 25). Craig A. Eva ns observes that :

Jesus has taught his disciples that following the unprecedented tribulation of

vv 14- 23 a series of heavenly portents will take place signaling the

glorious and powerful coming of the 'Son of Man.'1 08J

Se condly. when Morna D. Hooker Questions Geza Vermes . she

suggests two proble ms.109) One of them co ncerns an explana tion for the

107) George R. Bea sley-M urray. Jesus and the Last Days, 430.

108) Craig A. Evans, Mark 8.2 7- 16:20, 330.
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pre serva tion of the te rm. However. in my View, it is na tural that it would

have been pre served. because, being an Ara maic te rm, it wo uld have

been very familiar to Je sus ' co ntemporarie s (whose mother tongue was

Aramaic). Therefore . it is rather unlike ly to suppose that an y particularly

spe cia l e ffort was needed to pre serve this term.

T hirdly, when it is trans lated into Greek, however, it is pos s ible

tha t there was no suitable equivalent in the Greek language for it and s o

they chose to translate it literally.

Fo urthly, Mark wanted to wri te about Je sus ' commg m orde r to

save his followers . ra ther than about the one who looked like a Son of

Man in the Danielic vis ion (who is co ntrasted with the beas ts ). Most

scholars have a pre supposi tion that Mark 13:26 is related to Daniel 7.

However , this is not ye t co nclusive .

Fifthly. for Mark, the des truction of the temple and Jerusalem

were not seen as the judgment on the temple authorities who were

agains t Je su s. In this verse , the tribulations and the catastro phe s would

occur at the end of history, when the Son of Man, who is Je sus himsel f,

would come to save his e lect.

1.2. Two Parables: When will these things happen? (26-37)

Following Mark' s Jesus speaking of the coming of the Son of Man.

m the second part of the second half of Mark 13 three them es are dealt

109) Moma D. Hooker, "Is the Son of Man problem really insoluble?" 157.
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with through the use of two parables . Thi s part has been considered to be

a weaving toge ther of man y sayings which were origina lly separate.U'l'

T he reason they have been gathered tog ether in this par t is that all these

sayings are related to the gene ral theme of watchfulness .i t U If this is

the case, it could mean that there are cer tain e leme nts concern ing Mark's

intention can be identified here. It also means that the se three them es

reveal his intention. Therefore, it is neces sary to examine these them es

In order to understand what Mark wan t to say in Mark 13.

In my v iew the three theme s ca n be ident ified like this: (1) the

closene ss or imminence of the Last Days , whether it refers to the day of

destruction of the temple, or to the kingdom of God (verse s 28-3 1), (2)

that no one know s the days or hour (ve rse 32), and (3) is the ne ed to

for watchfu lness (verses 33-:i6). 1l2) The las t verse of Mark 13 concludes

with the saying to keep watch. 1l 3l

Furthe rmore, the se themes appear to be re lat ed to the question

of Jesus' disciple s . In ve rses 5-23 Mark's Jes us spe aks about the events

110) Dermis E. Nineham, The Gospel of SI Mark. Th e Pe lican New Te stamen t

Comme ntaries (Middlese x/New York/Victo ria: Penguin Book s. 1963). 358. Charles E.

Carlston, The Parables of the Triple Tradition (Philade lphia: Fortre ss Pre ss , 1975),

190 - 19 1. SoD-A m Park. The Function of Mark 13 in Marks Gospel (Seo ul: Th e

Pre sbyte rian Colleg e and Th eological Seminary Pre ss. 1993). 103,

11 I) Dermis E. Nineham, The Gospel of St Mark, 358.

112) Charles E. Car ls ton divided these ve rses into three parts: a parable (fig tree .

28-29) . three sayings (30 -32). ano the r parable (the Waiting Servants. 33-36). The
Pnrsbles of the Triple Tradition. 191.

113) Charles E. Car ls ton also said that verses 28-37 have not only a common theme but

a lso a common ca tchwords. The Parables of the Triple Tradition. 191.
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as the s igns which would occur before the coming of the Son of Man

(26) . However, he does not ans wer the que stion co ncern ing the time of

the day until ve rses 28-37.114)

T his part begins with the fig tree parab le.

1.2.1 . The Fig Tree Parabl e (28-29)

The image of the fig tree has appeared In Mark twice, In chapter

11. just be fore Jes us ente red the temple 0 1:12- 14), and very next

morning 0 1:20 -21). Here Mark's Je sus wanted to pick some figs,

becau se he was hungry. However, he found no frui t, only leaves, and he

curse d the tree : "May no one eve r eat fruit fro m you again." (11 :14)

Afte r this incident, he entered the temple in orde r to cleans e it

(1 1:15- 17). T he next morning, when Jesus had passed by the fig tree

again with his disciples , Peter saw that it withered. He then, reme mbe red

what his mas te r had said to the fig tree the previous day. He said, "the

fig tree you cursed has withered!" (1l :2 1b) These two incidents were

woven toge ther to make an indusia s truc ture . It has been understood

tha t by usin g the indusia s tructure, Mark intended to show the

re lationship between the fig tree incident and the cleansing of the temple .

It is therefore possible to interpre t the cleansing of the temple by the fig

114) William L. Lane thought that in these ver ses Jesus responded to his di sciples'

Questi on when the destruction of the temple would be fu lfiled , The Gospel A ccording

to Mark, 478.
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tree incident. 115l The so-called withered fig tree of chapte r 11. has

consequently been consid ered as an ac t of judgment aga inst the temple.

Ben Witherington III 116) arg ues tha t. in Mark 13:28. Jesus was

ta lking about an event which co uld be unders tood as a s ign to indicate that

some thing was about to happen. He bel ieves that it co uld only be the

destruction of the temple. 117l Therefore. this pa rable could be only inte r -

preted in the ligh t of the incident of the withered fig tree of chapter 11.

In the connection with th is incident in chapter 11 the parable In

13:28 has been interpre ted . Some sugges t tha t this verse is a contras t to

the fig tree incident in 11:20. For example. William Tel ford be lieves that

the fig tree in verse 28 is a co unte rpoint to anothe r fig tree withered in

Mark 11:20f: whe reas in Mark 11 the withering fig tree implies the fate

of Jerusalem. whic h is cursed. in Mark 13 the fig tree re pre sents the

Chr istian co mmunity. which is bles sed.I IB) Ched Myers views this para ble

115) Werner H. Kelber, The Kingdom in Mark: A New Place and a New Time
(Philade lphia: Fort ress Press. 1974 ). 99-102. 124-1 25. Mary A. Tolbert. Sowing the
Gospel: Mark 's World in Literary-Historical Perspective (Minneapolis: Fort re ss Press,

1989). 267 . Soo-Am Park, The Function of Mark 13 in Mark's Gospel. 208.

116) Ben Witherington 1II . The Gospel of Mark. 348

117) Robert H. Ste in. Difficult passage. 105. Soo Am Park. The Function of Mark 13 in
Marks Gospel. 208-209. Werner H. Kelber, The Kingdom in Mark. 100. William

T elford, The Barren Temple and the Withered Tree: a rednction-criticel enslysis of

the cursing of the fig-tree pericope in Mark's Gospel and its relation to the
cleansing of the temple tradition (She ffield: JSOT Pre ss. 1980l . 217 . Ched Myers .

Binding the Strong Man: A Political Reading of Mark s Story of Jesus (New York.

Maryknoll, 1990). 345. Ben Wither ington 1II. 111e Gospel of Mark: A Socio-Rhetorical
Commentary (Cambridge/Grand Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdrnans, 2001). 348.

118) William Telford, The Barren Temple and the Withered Tree. 217 . Brian J. Incigneri

also see s a contra s t within these two inciden ts. The Gospel to the Romans: The
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In a s imilar way, however, he argues that in these two incidents, bec ause

both fig trees were in leaf, the relationship be tween them is not one of

contrast but continuity.U f" Whereas they express differences in the de tail of

interpretation, they both closely link the fig tree incident in cha pter 11

with the fig tree parabl e in chapte r 13.

Timothy J. Gedder t admits, as many scholars do, that there is a

co nnection between the fig tree incident and the fig tree parabl e .

However , co nt rary to this view, he poin ts out that "few commentators

have considered the possibility that two co mplementary events are being

alluded to, the first of which brings forth God's wrath and his judgment,

the second of which furthers his e schatological purpose s and prepare s

for the final Day."120l In this way, he argues :

We are left with two options-either we abandon the idea there is any

intended co-ordination between the two uses of fig trees, or we abandon

the idea that 'these things' (corresponding to the fig tree's greening) refer s

to the destruction of the temple per se .121l

He suggests tha t the former option offers a more plau sible way

to interpret it and believes that the re is certain intentiona l rel ation ship

be tween the fig tree incident and the fig tree parable .

Setting and Rhe toric of Merk's Gospel (Leiden: Brill. 2(03). 307.

119) Ched Myers, Binding the Strong Man, 345.

120) Timothy J. Geddert, Watchwords. 249-250.

121) Timothy 1. Geddert, Watch words, 250.
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According to him, as we can see in the relation ship between the

parables in cha pte r 4 and the miracles In cha pter 5 - 8, and the

re lations hip between parables at the end of chapter 13 and the Je sus '

paSSIOn, it would be cha rac ter is tic of Mark to use a parable to give

"special le ssons to be learned from an e ve nt of Je sus' life." 122l He finally

concluded:

Mark has used both ' temple' imagery (one destro yed and another built) and

'fig tree' imagery (one withered and another turning green) to symbolize

the way in which God sets aside unfaithful leaders and rebuilds with Jesus

and his followers. It will be the responsibility of the post-resurr ect ion

disciples to bear fruit, the very thing Israel' s leader s did not do. t23l

In Timothy J. Geddert's vie w it is plaus ible to th ink th at th e fig

tree parable allude s not only to the judgment of the temple and the holy

c ity (as the fig tree incident of Mark 11 did), but also to the Last Days .

There is one more thing to be cons idere d. He unders tands tha t

the fig tree image ry in Mark 11 and 13 contrasts each other; one

withe red and anothe r turning green. Howe ve r, he underestimated th e fact

that , in the fig tree parabl e of Mark 13, Mark' s Jes us did not pay any

atte ntion to th e turning green of the tree at all. His concern was the s ign

of the s ummer, wh ich is illustrated by th e appearanc e of sprouting

leaves. This is all what is sa id here .

122) T imothy J. Geddert , Watch words. 250.

123) Timothy J. Geddert. Watchwords. 251-252.
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However, it is quite cun ous to suppose that there IS s uch

conne ction between the incident in Mark 11 and the parable in Mark 13.124) It

is certain that in these two paragraph the image of the fig tree figured as

important. 125) However , in my thought, it is not probab le that because

the se two paragraphs fea ture the same materia l (the fig tree) , they are

necessarily clo se ly connected. Thi s is because there are seve ral dif ferent

things to be cons idered when we inte rpre t the se two paragraphs .

Firstly, Jesus' concern is not same in these two stories. In Mark

11, Mark illus tra ted a leafy tree (verse 13) which has no fruit. Jesus ,

who saw the leafy fig tree and tried to ge t some fruit , failed to get any

from it. So he cursed it, because of its fru itle s snes s. Although the leave s

were the main reason which ca used Jesus to expect so me fruit, that is

all. Afte rward s Jesus did not pay any attention to the leave s them selve s.

The reason for the curse on the fig tree is its fruitlessness . Therefore,

in this incident, the leave s are not Jesus' conce rn at a ll. The Jes us was

co ncerned only with it fruitfulne ss.

Cont ra rily, Mark 13, Mark 's Jesus doe s not refer to the leave s

nor the fruit at all.l 26) A fig tree which is in leaf is not even mentioned,

124) Charles E. Carlston, The Parables of the Triple Tradition. 192. In footnote 7 he said

about the fig tree which has been used in Old Testament. In ad dition , the dr y fig

tree is a s ign of de sola tion, Judgment. e tc. (Is. 34:4: Jer. 8:13: Hos. 2:12: Joel 1:7,

12: Hab. 3: 17; Hag. 2: 19), the budding fig tree a s ign of God's ble ssing (JoeI2 :22 ;

Zech. 3: IQ).

125) Timothy J. Geddert, Watch words, 250.

126) 13:28 "As soon as its twigs get tende r and its leaves come out, you know that

summer is near."
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ra ther , it is the spro uting of leaves that are mentioned. Timothy J.

Geddert states, ". . . both deal with fig tree s and In both the tree s tands

in leaf. . .." 127) Whe reas, the former IS correc t, the latter is not true . The

fig tree in the parable of Mark 13 is just starting to spro ut. T here is no

leaf ye t. Mark 's Jesus doe s not re fer to the leaf. The refore , it IS not at

all Je sus ' concern whether the tree is le afy or not.

Seco ndly, the things to which the parable refers IS not same to

the things which to which the story in Mark 11 refers. In Mark 11, a

cursed unfruitful fig tree represents the unfrui tfulness of the God 's

people.l 28) The fig tree is cursed because it did not bear any fruit.

Similarly, God's pe ople, who also did not bear any fru it, will exper ience

the judgment of God. Therefore , the fig tree symbolizes eithe r a gro up of

people who rejected Jesu s or a building in which they gathered. William

R. Telford, in my view, correc tly arg ues that Mark wanted to show the

frui tle ssn ess of Israel using this leafy tree.l 29) The destruct ion of the

temple and the holy city in A.D. 70 mean t tha t God' s plan t (Isra el) had

been withered.l 30l Thi s inte rpretation is quite ac ceptable. However, it is

possibl e to interpre t this in this way only in Mark 11.

127) Timothy J. Gedder t, Watchwords, 250.

128) Acco rding to Ben Wither ington III, the fig tree in Mark 11 is an symbol of the

people of God. It should be kept in mind that this withered fig tree is a symbol for

God's judgment on Israel. The Gospel of Mark, 348, 352.

129) William Te lford paid attention la the Old Testament passage s in which a fig tree

appeared. The Barren Temple and the Withered Tree. 128- 163.

130) William Telford, The Barren Temple and the Withered Tree, 163.
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In Mark 13 it is said that when the sprout appears , it is the time

whe n s ummer comes . Richard T . France says tha t in this verse the

sprouting of leave s is the harb inger of summer which is the season of

the early fig harves t. He suggests that the leaves co uld be seen to

indicate the sure promis e that fruit would follow. Eve n he says that if

that promise was not fulfilled, woe should be given to the tree .l 3 1) It IS

co rrect that summer was the time to expe ct fruit and, as we can see In

Mark 11, Jesus cursed the fig tree which bears no fru it. However , I

would sugge s t that in Mark 13, the only concern of Mark 's Jesus is not

the leaves {which are the s ign of futu re fruit} but the sprouting of the

leaves which , are in the mse lves the s ign of s ummer . It is not necessary

to s uppose that this summer must be conne cte d to the harve s t. In th is

way, I would argue that Richa rd T . France 's interpretation goes too far.

Rather, in this parable , Mark's Je sus wanted to show the timing of the

event (when will something happ en"), not the eve nt itsel f (the fac t tha t

the leaves sprout?)

T hirdl y, some scholars remind us tha t, in Mark's gospe l, Jes us

refused to give any signs.132l They believe that, in Mark 13 Je sus also

rejects his disc iples ' reques t to give a s ign concern ing the time when the

things about which he taught would occu r. In my view, from this event

which is in Mark 8 it is not reasonable to use it as a clue to inter pre t

13 0 Richard T. France, The Gospel of Mark.' A Commentary on the Greek Text
(Cambr idge/Grand Rapids : Wm. B. Eerdrnans, 2(02) . 537.

132) Timothy 1. Gcddert, Watch words. 256- 257.
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the fig tree parable in Mark 13. In Mark 8. Je sus obviously rejected his

opponent s ' reques t to present a s ign from heaven. but this was because

it was requested by the m in order to test him. T hey want to te st Je sus'

authority. Furthermore they belonged to the oute r gro up. who doubted

Jesus' authority and did not accept him.

Con tra ry to this. in Mark 13. the disciples (who comprised the

Inner group) asked for a s ign not to test Je sus bu t to know when the

things taught by him wou ld happen. They wanted to know what Jesus

taught them because. although they listened to wha t he said. they could

not fully unders tand it. They needed more explanations. As we can see

in the gospe ls . Jesus pr ivate ly explained the meaning of his teaching to

his disciples . Therefore. it is possible for them to have expe cte d fro m

Je su s a more detailed explanation .

Fourthly. in Mark 11. the fig tree exhibits a false s ign; the

leaves without any fruit. Contra ry to this false s ign. in Mark 13. as Cra ig

A. Evans co nte nds . the fig tree indica tes the correc t time . In othe r

words. the tree of Mark 13 shows an acc urate s ign. It can be the refore

seen that these two fig trees have entire ly different roles in their

contexts.

One may wonder if the parab le of the Fig T ree relates in some way to the

cursing of the fig tree in Mark 11:1 2-1 4. 20-2 1. The cursed fig tree had

produced leaves . thus indica ting the ap proach of summer and the possibil ity

of early figs. But as it turned out. this fig tree offered a false s ign and so

did not teach the lesson of the fig tree in the parable of the Fig Tree. 133l
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Fifthly, as I have mentioned ab ove, the only thin g which is

co mmon to Mark chapters 11 and 13 is a fig tree . However, this might

not be particularly s ignifica nt. Some scho lars po int out, most trees in

Palestine are evergreen. Therefore the fig tree is one of only a few

decid uous tree s from which it is possib le to detect the s ign that summer

is coming ,134) Furthermore , beca use it is a common tree in this area, and

eve ryone would know ab out it, no other explana tion would be needed.135)

Therefore, when Mark's reade rs were told about this tree , they could

easily visualize it as they could see them every da y around their house s

and orc hards. These facts furni sh us with possible reasons why we

should not think that Mark would have specifically intended that his

readers to assoc iate this tree with the one referred to in Mark 11.136)

T his suggests that the fig tree parab le , in Mark 13, has not been

placed here to show the temple's fat e as the other fig tree incident in

Mark 11 does .137J Examining with Je sus ' s aying. which follows the

133) Craig A. Evans, Mark 8:2 7- 16:20. 334.

134) Charle s E. Carlston, The Parables of the Triple Tradition, 192. Morna D. Hooker ,

The Gospel According to St. Mark , 320. Geo rge R. Beasley -M urray, A Commentary

on Mark Thir teen. 94. R. T. France. The Gospel of Mark. 537. Joa chim Jeremias,

The Parables of Jes us, revised edition (London: SCM Pre ss , 1972). 119.

135) Robert H. Gundry, Mark, 746. William Telford, The Barren Temple and the Withered

Tree, 132

136) Rudolf Bultrnann, The History of the Synoptic Tradition, translated by John Marsh
(New York: Harper & Row. 1963)

137) Richard T. France arg ued that this parable is about the destruction of the temple,

because the disciples asked a Question rela ted to the temple . Th erefore, the fig tree

parable , which shows the timing of the event, is sure ly referring to the dest ruct ion

of the templ e. The Gospel of Mark, 539.
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parab le , is he lpful for unders tanding its meaning. After Jesus taught the

fig tree pa ra ble , he instructs , "when you see the se things happening, yo u

know tha t it is near , right a t the door (13:29) ." Je sus indica tes that

something wo uld be ha ppening, and that 'these things' were to be taken

to be the s igns for it.

In this ve rse, two pronouns are used; 'these things' and ' it. '

However, it is not clear wha t they refer to.

Dermis E. Nineha m contends that , In this ve rse, 'the se things'

refers to all the events which are mentioned in verse s 5-27 (including the

Son of Man's coming) and ' it' refers to the end of the world. He believes

that, if ' these things' do not include ve rses 23-27, it means that the fig

tr ee parable is not or igina lly related to the end of the world at al1. 138)

William L. Lane s tates that the thing Cit') which is a t the door IS

rela ted to the desol ation of sacrilege, which IS in ve rse 14. He believes

that the words in verse 29 , "w hen you see these th ings happening,"

recall the words in verse 14, "when you see the appalling sacrilege."139l

He co nclu de s that the fig tree parable natura lly refers to the de s truction

of the temple and the holy city. If he is correct, the desolati on of sacrilege

(verse 14) must be the las t thing which will occ ur . However, as I have

argued In the previ ous chapte r, the desolat ion of sacr ilege of ve rse 14

ca nnot be the las t event. It could not be the climax of Mark 13. Rather,

138) Dermi s E. Nineham, The Gospel of SI Mark. 359.

139) William L. Lane. The Gospel A ccording 10 Mark, 479.
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it is more pro bable to see the desolat ion of sacrilege as being only one

of the s igns for the events which will occ ur during the Last Days .

Allan McNicol argues tha t ' these things ' are not rel ate d to the

Son of Man.140) Acco rding to him, this phrase should be interpreted in

the light of the disciple s ' Que s tion of ve rse 4, mum, mum . . . mxvm.

T he se phraseological paralleli sm has to be conside red. If so, for him,

these things mus t be interpreted in re lat ion to the Question posed in

ve rse 4 (the fa te of the te mple ). Although he is correct in reading it thi s

wa y, it is , however , impos sibl e to deny that, in this chapte r (espe cia lly in

the very verses where 'these things ' appear) , eschatological eve nts are

mentioned, s uch as coming of the Son of Man. It is true to say that

Jesus ' discourse begin s with the disciple s' Question about the fate of the

te mple , however, Jesus also go e s on to talk abo ut other th ings which are

re lat ed to the Last Days . Therefore , altho ugh the Que s tion is abo ut the

des truction of the temple , the answer is abo ut it an d also incl udes other

matters associated with the Last Days .

Morna D. Hooker argues that verses 24- 27, espe cially the

corrung of the Son of Man, refers to the 'it:' the climax for which they

are wa iting,14U For her, it is impossible that ' these things' include s

coming of the Son of Man,142) As we have seen above , in verses 5- 23

140) AlIan McNicol. "The Lesson of the Fig Tree in Mark 13:28- 32," 200- 201.

140 Moma D. Hooker. The Gospel According to St. Mark (London: A&C Black, 1990 ,
320.

142) George R. Bea sley - Murray , A Commentary on Mark Thirteen, 10 1.
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many troubles , which has been lis ted, would precede the 'it' (the climax) .

William T elford also be lieves that ve rse 26 is the climax of the

discourse .143) He contends , as does Morna D. Hook er, that ' these things '

ca nnot be the events listed in verses 26- 27 , because "the Parou sia of the

Son of Man is the end itse lf." Therefore , 'the se things' in verse 29 can

refer to the events which are listed in the first half of the chapte r.l 44)

David Wenham also s tates that ' these things ' refer to the troubles which

are mentioned in verses 5-23.145) According to him, ' these things' in

ve rse 29 could not refer to the events which are in the immediately

pre ceding verse s of 24-27.146>

Cons equent ly, 'i t' (which follows ' these things ') should be

understood refer to the last thing. In Mark 's gospe l this climax (the

coming of the Son of Man) appe ars along with the celestia l ca tas trophe

of ve rses 24-27.

143) William Telford, The Barren Temple and the Withered Tree, 218.

144 ) William Telford , The Barren Temple and the Withered Tree, 217.

145) David Wen harn, "This Generat ion will not Pass...: 133. Robert H. Gundry also

showed same view, howev er , for him these things re ferred to the eve nts in verses

14 and onward . Mark, 746. 792. Cra ig A. Evans , Mark 8:27-1 6:20, 335. William L.
Lane , The Gospel According to Msrk; 448, 478. Char les E. B. Cranfield, The Gospel

According to S t. Mark, 407-408.

146) David Wen harn, The Redisco very of Jes us' Eschatological Discourse, Gospel

Perspect ives vol. 4 (She ffield : JSOT Pre ss, 1984), 327 . Robert H. Gundry, Mark , 792.
George R. Beasley -Murray argued . "Mark will have expecte d his readers to

recognize that the tauta must rep re sent forerunne rs of the end and not the end

itse lf." Jesus and the Last Days, 436.
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1.2.2. Meaning of the fig tree parable

T he key point for understanding the mearung of this parable has

been cons idered to be related to that which the fig tree parabl e refe rs . If

this parable , as some scholars believe, is interpre ted in the ligh t of the

fig tree incident of Mark 11 ,147) it co uld be unders tood that this parab le

refer s to the fat e of the te mple and the holy city. However , if the re is

no connection be tween this parab le and the fig tree of Mark 11, 148) we

have to look in a different place to find its meaning. T he reasons which

are liste d ab ove show that it IS problematic to accept the idea that thi s

parable IS connected to the fig tree incident in Mark 11 .

In this chapte r , this parable looks to be of entire ly different

nature from the material which it precede s.l 49) However , as Morna D.

Hooker says, as a redactor Mark intentionally placed this parab le here

because he thought that this parable expressed the same the me as that

found in the othe r parts of the Mark 13.150> Therefore , it is worth

co ns idering its loca tion in th is cha pter.

147) William Telfo rd, The Barren Temple and the Withered Tree:, 217 . Ched Myers ,

Binding the Strong Man, 345. T imothy J. Gedde rt, Watchwords. 249-250. Ben

Witherington Ill. The Gospel of Mark. 348.

148) Charles E. Carlston, The Parables of the Triple Tradition. 92. Moma D. Hooker. The
Gospel According to SI. Mark. 320. George R. Beaslcy-Murray. A Commentary on
Mark Thirteen. 94.

149) WaIter E. Bundy , Jesus and the First Three Gospels, 468.

150) Morna D. Hooker, The Gospel According to St. Mark, 320.
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Mark deliberately sets this parable directl y next to Jesus'

teaching on the parousia In ve rses 24-27: the celestial catastrophe an d

the co ming of the Son of Man. T his parable is demonstrat ing the

relationship between the s igns in the firs t half of this chapte r and the

fina l event (the coming of the Son of Man ).

As we have cons idered in the previous chapter , resp onding to his

disc iples' two Questions , (whe n the event would happen and what was to be

the sign), Mark's Jesus answered them. In the first half, he tried to show

the s igns which would precede the final event. All the troubles are arranged

to build to the climax.15 0 The tribulation is getting close and will be getting

more intense. Following all the troubles, the celestial catastrophe will be seen

and, at last, the Son of Man will come. This is found in verses 24-27. In this

part, the Markan Jesus answers one of his disciples' Questions (what is the

sign") and then he answers the other Question152) (whe n will this thing

hap pen") . This Que s tion re lates to the timing . Johachi m Jeremias notes

tha t the focus of this parable concerns the timing of the harve s t- time .l 53)

However, Je sus co uld not say any thing about the time because,

as he concedes in verse 32 , he did not know when that day would be .

T hat is a ll that he could say.

As the fig tree incident In Mark 11 is interpreted in re lationship

to the cleansing of the temple (which neighbors it), it is natural to

151) William Telford, The Barren Temple and the Withered Tree, 218.

152) William Telford, The Barren Temple and the Withered Tree. 218.

153) lohachim Jeremias , The Parable of Jesus, 119.
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interpre t th e fig tree parable in rel ati on to its neighboring text: the

eschatologica l appearance which occurs before it. It IS worth cons ide r ing

Craig A. Evans ' comme nt on thi s ve rse :

In its present context . the parable of the Fig Tree serves to illustrate the

need for watchfulness and provides assurance that the disciples, if watching

carefully, will perceive the signs that indicate that the end time is fast

approaching. ( 54)

In verses 24 - 29 Mark describes the Last Days. He then con tinue s

In the ne xt verses (30-36) by exhor ting his read ers .

1.2.3. What he wants to say (30 -36 )

1.2 .3 .1 . It is very close

In his preceding ve rses, Mark writes of several s igns which

would precede the End. He then reports Jesus ' teaching on the time of

the Last Days :

I tell you the truth, this genera tion will certa inly not pass away until all

these things have happened. Heaven and earth will pass away, but my

words will never pass away. (Mark 13:30- 31)

Here we can find one of Mark' s escha tological characteristics . In

thi s verse, Mark's Jesus teaches that all these things s hould be

ac co mplis hed within his (contemporary) ge neration .

154) Craig A. Evans, Mark 8.'27- 16:20. 333.
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Some scholars do not believe that this verse occ ur red in the

original text. 155) Rudolf Bultmann argues tha t verse 30 was origina lly

connec te d to verse 27.1 5Gl Norman Perrin believes tha t the verse was a

prod uct of early Chris tian apocalypticism and he contends that it was

inserted by Mark la te r .l 57)Contrary to this view, Rudolf Pesch ins is ts that

this verse was entire ly created by Mark. Mark did not jus t insert what

was before him, but he create d it. 158) Although this argument originally

concerns the authent icity of this ve rse, it also provides us with ano ther

meanm g. Whether it was inserted or create d, Mark must have had a

specific reason for its insertion or creation, becau se , as Rudo lf Bultmann

notes, this sec tion has been placed here , along with other materia l, by

Mark.l 59)

Now I want to identify exac tly what is Mark's intention. Above

all, it has to be kept in mind tha t Mark placed these verses jus t after the

fig tre e parable which indicates the re lationship between the signs

(verses 5-23) and the co ming of the Son of Man (verses 24-27).160) To

155) According to Allison A. Trites, this attempt has failed. because it has been shown

that both , in te rms of word frequency and of grammar. the whole passage is
thoroughly Marcan in characte r. 'Genera tion,' The Ne w Inlernational Dictionary of

New Testament Theology, edited by Colin Brown (Devon: The Paternos ter Press

Ltd., 1976), 36.

156) Rudolf Bultmann, The History of the Synoptic Tradition. 123.

157) Norman Perrin, Redisco vering the teaching of Jesus (London: SCM Press, 19(7),

200.

158) Rudolf Pesch, Nsher wertuneen: Tradition und Redaktion in Mk 13 (Dusseldorf,

Pa trnos , 1968), 181- 187.

159) Rudolf Bultmann, The History of the Synoptic Tradition, 123.
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understand these verses it is neces sary to know two thin gs. The first IS

the meaning of 'all these things,' and the other is the re ference of

'ge neration.'

Whereas, In verse 29 , Mark had already used 'these things ,' in

verse 30, he now adds to this phra se one more word Call') , As I have

argued above , ' these things ,' in verse 29, has been cons idered to indicate

the events which are de scribed In verse 5-23. However, 'all these things '

In verse 30 does not have consensus what it re fers to. Accordingly,

some scholars believe that 'a ll these things' in ve rse 30 also refer to

those same things mentioned in verse 29 ; namely the events in verses

5- 23 which co uld be signs of the parousia.t v!'

Contrary to this view, Werner G. Kummel s ugges ts that this

interpre tation is the res ult of overlooking the fac t that the se two phrases

which are in ve rse 29 and in verse 30 are actually refer to the same

th ing. Other scholars also express the same view as Werner G. Kummel ,

T hey believe that 'all these things ' in verse 30 refers not only to the

verses 5- 23. but a lso to the verses 24 -27. the coming of the Son of

Man.162) George R. Beasle y- Murray co ntends tha t this verse relate s to

160) George R. Beasley- Murra y pointed out the se verses' locat ion when he inte rp reted

the meaning of this verse. Jesus and the Last Days. 448.

161) William L. Lane , The Gospel According to Mark. 478. David Wenh arn, ''' This

Genera tion will not Pass . . ..' 133- 4. Char les E. B. Cra nfie ld, The Gospel According

to St. Mark. 409 .

162) Evald Lovestarn, "The ~ yEV«' alit~ Eschatology in Mark 13.30 parr.... L 'Apocalypse

johannique et I 'Apocalyptique dans le Nouvesu Testament (Leuve n: Leuven Unive rsit y

Pre ss, 1980), 403-404 . and Jesus and 'this Generation ': A Ne w Testament Studies
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the prophecy of verse 2 and the s igns In the disco urse re late to it

(including the coming of the Son of Man).1 63) T his reading is more

probabl e than the unders tanding that it re fe rs to only ve rses 5- 23. Its

loca tion co uld be a persuasive reason to thin k so. because this verse

follows just aft er verse s 24- 27. which describes about the co ming of the

Son of Man.

In my view. In this verse Jesus is talking about the whole

disco urse. incl uding the coming of the Son of Man. When he answers his

disciple s ' question . he teaches about the tribulation (verses 5-23) and the

Las t Days (verses 24-27). In the fig tree parable . Jesus states tha t we

co uld know when the Las t Days would come because those things

included in verses 5- 23 are the s igns of the events listed in verses

24- 27. Just as we ca n tell that the s ummer is close when we see the

leave s sprouting on the fig tree . the eve nts de scribed in ve rses 5-23 will

ac t as the s igns of the events describ ed in verse 24- 27.

The phrase. ' this genera tion (n yEVE<X aut TJ),' has been the subject

of dispute. There have been several inte rp re tations of it. 164) Some

scholars believe that it denotes the nati on as . "in all other sayings of

Jesus in which the express ion occ urs."165) Therefore . this saying co uld

(Stockholm: Almqvis t&Wiksell Interna tional. 1995). 81-82: Hugh Anderso n. The
Gospel of Mark . 300. Cra ig A. Evans, Mark 8:27- 16:20. 335.

163) George R. Beasley-Murray, Jesus and the Last Days. 449.

164) Earle E. Ellis . The Gospel of Luke (Melbourne : Nelson. 1966). 246- 247.

165) Werner G. Kurnme l, Promise and Fulfilment: The Eschatological Message of Jesus

(London: SCM Pre ss . 1957). 60-6 I
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indicate that the Jewish nation would not perish until the end. Werner G.

Kurnmel observe s that this view has been exprssed by Julius Schniewind,

and M. Meinertz.166) However, In other verses in which this term occ urs

it IS highly unlike ly to read it as denoting 'nation.' For example , in 8:12,

the Pharisees asked Je sus for a s ign from heaven. Je sus answers them

with s igh, "why doe s this generation look for a s ign, . . . no s ign to this

generation." In this verse, Jes us uses ' this generation' to refer, primarily,

to the Pharisee s who asked for a s ign from heaven and secondly it to

those who rejected him. It is inaccurate to say that the phrase here

de no tes 'n at ion,' "as in all othe r saying of Jesus in which the expression

occurs ."167) It is , therefore , improbable that Jesus who have used 'this

gene ration' to mean the nation: Israel.

Other scholars think that it denote s 'the type' of people:

espe cia lly those who are faithless and perverse.l68) Evald Lovestarn is

one of them . He has re searched the usag e of this term in the Old

T estament, ~ YEVEa'S re levant word ';'0, and in the Ne w Te stament. 169)

According to him, tho ugh ,;, In the Old T estament IS e lastic in its

purport, it is usually used In a pos itive way which re lated to God 's

166) Werner G. Kummcl, Promise and Fulfilment, 6 1. He mentioned: Julius Schniewind,

Das Evangelium nach Markus (Gottingen: Bandenhoek & Ruprecht, 1933), 167: Max

Meiner tz, Theologie des Ne uen Testamentes I, (Bonn: Pet er Hanstein, 1950), 61.

167) Werner G. Kummel, Promise and Fulfilment, 60-61

168) Werner G. Kurnmel, Promise and Fulfilment, 61. Robert H. Gundry, Mark, 790.

169) Evald Love stam, "The ~ y<V<. "Ut~ Eschatology in Mark 13,30 parr.,' 405-4 11.
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peop le: "P" :': ,i" ' the generation of the r ighteous' in contrast to th e

evildoers (Ps 14:5): for example , :n;l ,i" that is the 'genera tion' of God 's

children (Ps 73: 15): i lli~" ,i" i.e . the 'generation' of those who seek the

Lord (Ps 24 :6) ."170) However, in the per iod of post-Old Tes ta me nt, this

te rm came to re fe r to tho se peop le who were fa ithle ss and wick ed.Id '

Becau se of their unf ait hfu lne ss, a warning has to be given to them and

they wo uld then finally be punis hed. Such a te ndency was co nt inued in

the New T estame nt. This term is almost always found on Jesus ' lips .172)

In most of the se cases , this phrase has a pejorative and negati ve

meaning (in Matthe w 'YEVEa' IS used with nOV'lPIl<; Kat 1l01XaAl C; and aTIlO1:oc; Kat

OIEOtpaIl IlEV'l).1 731 Even in Luke 17:25 it IS said that the So n of Man would

s uffe r by this genera tion (nporov oE OEl autOV noUn naeElV Kat anOOOK lllaae~Va l

ana t~C; yEvEac; mut'lc;.) . Eva ld Lovestarn concludes that, as with the other

ca ses found in the rest book s of New T estament, there IS no reason not

to suppose tha t th is phrase also carn e s the same me aning.!74) His

research is valuable for understanding the conce pt of th e phrase in

170) Eva ld Lovest arn, "Th e ~ y<vc. aiJt~ Eschato logy in Mark 13.30 parr.." 405.

171) Evald Lovestam, "Th e ~ ym. aut~ Esc hatology in Mark 13.30 parr., ' 406 .

172 ) Matthew 12:39, 45; 16:4; 17:17 ; 24:34 ; Mark 8:12, 38; 9:19; 13:30; Luke 9:41 ;

1l :29, 30; 21:32 etc. George R. Beasley-Murray, Jesus and the Last Dnys, 444 .
Cra ig A. Evans, Mark 8:27-16:20, :j:l5.

173) Craig A. Evans, Mark 8:27- 16:20, 335. Evald Lovestam, "The ~ y,v,. aut~

Esc ha tology in Mark 13.30 parr.,' 409-410.

174) Evald Lovcstam, "The ~ ym. aut~ Eschatology in Mark 13.30 parr.,' 412.
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biblical tradi tion . Sure ly in the New Te s tament (and especially the go spel)

tradi tion, this phrase refers to the wicked and the faithless.

T wo questions then arise. If, as Eva ld Loves tarn arg ues, In the

New T e stame nt this phra se , in most cases, has a pe jorative and nega tive

meaning , does it re fe r to the who le of mankind or to a specific gro up of

people? Fur the rmore , is ' this genera tion' in Mark 13:30 als o used to

co nvey this negative meaning?

Accord ing to Evald Lovestarn, In the Old Tes tament, its relevant

te rm, ,i"1, usually related to the peo ple of God: in other words to spec ial

group of people and not the whole of mankind. 175) They must be a chosen

people who seek for and follow God's will. With some adjec tive phrase

or ad dit iona l explanation, s uch as 'of the rig hteous,' 'of God's chi ldren,'

'this generation' refers to the one who dis tingui shed them from those

othe rs who do not follow God's will. In the Ne w T estament, ~ yEvEa also

does not refer to the whole of mankind. They are the people who are in

co nt ra st to God's people of the Old Testament. Chris topher M. T uckett

argues that , in the Q tradition, 'this generation ' refers to those who

"fa iled to respond to the different messengers and me ssages given to it

by Jesus and John." 176) Although tho se who reject Jesus may outnumber

those who ac cept him, they would s till not constitute the whole of

mankind.I"?'

175) Evald Love stam, "The ~ YEVEa .ut~ Esc ha tology in Mark 13.30 parr.... 405.

176) Christopher M. Tuckett, Q and the History of Early Christianity (Edinburgh: T&T

Clark. 1996). 177.
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In addition, where as in the Old T estament -m is used to

distinguish God's people from those who are not the people of God, in

the New T estament ~ yEvEa is used in the context to refer to those who

are not God' s people as distingui shed from those who are. Mary A.

Tolbert also argues that Mark always used this te rm in a negative sense.

T his is the reason for her to conclude that, in Mark's gospe l, this

genera tion "refer not to the disciples or firs t followers of Jesus, but

rather to the pre sent evil tenants who cont ro l the vineyard and harrow

the fait hfu l." 178)

However, I would suggest that th is co nclus ion is the result of

rrussmg of one thing. In fac t in the gospels, ~ yEvEa is not used alone

when it IS to convey a negative sense. An adjectival phrase or additional

explanation is add ed to indicate the negative charac te r of this generation.

The examples of the form er are found in Matthe w 12:39 (yEvEIX novllPIX Knl

11:29 (~ yEvEIX nU' ll yEvEIX novnpd). The exa mples of the latter are foun d in

Matthe w 12:41 , 42 II Luke 11:31 , 32 (the gene ra tion which clid not

repent) ; Mark 8:12 II Luke 11:29 (th e generation who sought a s ign);

Luke 16:8 (the generation of which son is dis tinguished from the son of

177) Hugh Ander son, The Gospel of Mark. 300. Chris topher M. Tuckett. Q and the
History of Early Christianity. 199.

178) Mary A. Tolber t, So wing the Gospel, 268.
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ligh t). Chris topher M. Tucke tt shows that the se expressions are also

found in the Old Te stament. 179)

Consequently, in thi s res pect, it IS not neces sary to accept the

idea that the meaning of 'gene ra tion ' has alte red. Therefore , I woul d

argue tha t it is probable tha t ' the gene rat ion' does not posses s the

meaning of wickedness an d fa ithlessness at a ll, rather its context reveals

its negative rneanmg.

Steve n M. Bryan notes that Jesus ' usage of 'this gene ration,'

gene ra lly conveys pejora tive meaning. However, he was cur ious about

whether th is phrase in Mark 13:30 also ca rries this same sense. ISD>

Altho ugh, as mentioned above, y EVEcX normally has an ad dition al adje ctive

or explanation to conve y the pejorative sense, m th is ve rse it is used

alone . T here IS no adjecti ve and its context IS no t nega tive a t all.

Although the same word IS used, its use IS different. T his means that

when we read the phrase ' this gene ration,' it is not necessary to as sume

that it convey a negative meamng.

It is worth mentioning here Robert H. Gundry who note s that ,

al though in othe r co ntexts this phrase could be inte rp reted as a wicked

generation , however, in this instance , the meaning of ' this generation ' is

Jesus ' co nte mporaries.ts t) I would suggest that it does not matter whether

179) Chris topher M. Tuckett, Q and the History of Early Christianity , 198.

180) Steven M. Brya n, Jesus and Israel's Traditions of Judgement and Restoration
(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 2002), 8 1.

18 1) Robert H. Gundry, Mark. 790. William L. Lane, The Gospel According to Mark, 480.
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they are wicked or not. Furthe rmore, in these ve rses, Mark place s th is

phrase on Jesus' lips. T his means that, when Mark's readers read it, they

would scarcely have thought about their own contemporari es , rather they

would have considered it as referring to Jesus ' contemporarie s; because ,

for the m, it was spoken by Jesus and not by Mark. Mark, as a redact or ,

s ure ly know this . If he really wants to e mphasize the negati ve meaning

of this phrase , he would have added an adject ive , as other wr iter s did.

Furthe rmore, if this is the case, it is not neces sary for us to think that

there exis ted a big ga p between Mark's readers and Jesus ' contemporaries.

Therefore, it is a much more natura l interpretation for this

verse : Jesus taught that the parousia (the coming of Jesus) would occur

be fore all his co nte mpora ries die. Thi s doe s not cont radict Mark 9 :1.

Then, in verse 3 1, Mark's Jesus explains the certainty of his

words: "Heaven and earth will pass away, but my words will never pass

away." Some scholars bel ieve that the 'my words ' in this verse refer to

the whole of his teachings in verses 5-30.182) Other scholars differ from

this vie w and s uggest that , in this verse , Mark's Jesus is re ferring to

only that which he had spoken in the previou s verse (verse 3 1) .183)

Hugh Anderson, The Gospel of Mnrk. 300. Ceorge R. Bcaslev- Murray. Jesus and the
Lest D<1Ys. 455. Crispin H. T. Fle tcber- Louis. "The De struction of the Temple and

the Relativizat ion of the Old Covenant: Mark 13:31 and Matthew 5:18" in The Render
Must Understand: Eschetology in Bible and Theology (Leice ster: Apollos, 1997), 146.

182) Charle s E. B. Cran fie ld, "Thoughts on Ne w Te stament Eschatology." Scottish Journal
of Theology 35 (982), 410. George R. Beasley-Murray, Jesus and the Last Days.

449 . Moma D. Hooker. The Gospel According to St. Mark. 321-322. Robert H.

Gundry , Mark. 747. cc. Waiter E, Bundy, Jesus and the First Three Gospels, 469.
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Robert H. Gundry is the one who arg ue s that 'my word ' re fe rs

to the whole of the discourse . The reason for this posi tion is the

para lle lism of phraseology be tween verses 27 , 30 and 3 1. Acco rding to

him, th is paralle lism "sugg e s ts that 'my words ' does not refer to the

s tate ment," which is in verse 30 .1 84)

In addition to this, Mark plac es this words on Jesus ' lips to

confirm his words' cer ta inty . T he thing that mus t be cons idered is what

Mark wanted to actua lly say with this verse . If 'my words ' only refer to

ve rse 30, it could mean that Mark is not sure whethe r othe r sayings of

Jesus will be fulfilled, but in jus t the previ ous ve rse , 'the se th ings ' mus t

be accomplishe d before this gene ration passes aw ay. However , as I have

discussed, if ' these things ' (in ve rse 30) refer s to all tha t Jesus had

spoke n in the previous ve rses, it is much more natural to read 'my

words ' as referring to the whole discourse of Mark 13. Fur ther more (as

shown above) , because this cha pter is a response to the discipl e s '

reques t (ve rse 4), Mark's readers would naturally accept this verse as

being par t of Jesus' answer. It is not reasonabl e to think that Mark

intended to give the impres sion that Jesus ' prediction may not be

fulfilled . Although Mark does hint at the ignoran ce of Jesus co ncerning

the day and the hour (ve rse 32) , it is a diffe rent matte r to sugges t that

his who le pro phecy is insecure . Rather, us ing this ve rse , Mark's Jesus

183) Cra ig A. Evans, Mark 8:27- 16:20. 336 .

184) Robert H. Gundry, Mark . 747 .
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co nfirms the certa inty of all of his savings , which have been recorded m

the previous ve rses.I85)

T herefore , it is poss ible to say that , in ve rses 30-31, Mark's

Jesus is teaching about the nearnes s of the paro usia.I 86) He doe s not

point to any specific moment, however, he doe s imply tha t it is imminent.

He also specified a time limit; That it wou ld co me within this genera tion.

This is one of the characte ris tic of Mark's escha tology: the parousia

would co me before the present generat ion had pas sed away. T his means

tha t some of Jes us ' ge nerat ion (although not all of them), could survive

the parousia. It is very close or imminen t.187l

1.2.3.2. Th e day and hou r

After Mark's Jesus teache s of the closeness of the parousia

(verse s 30-31), he then move s to the second trait of his (Markan)

eschatology. Although he confirms the sureness of his say ings on the

closenes s of parousia (13:31), he indica te s tha t it is imposs ible to point

to an exac t time . T he reason is given in verse 32: "no one kno ws about

tha t day or hour , not even the angels in heaven, nor the Son, but only

the Father."188)

185 ) George R. Beasley- Murray. Jesus and the Lost Days. 449.

186) Robert H. Gundry, Mark. 747.

187) T imothy J. Geddert, Watchwords. 107.

188) Because in this verse Jesus ' ignoranc e is mentioned . its authe nticity has been widely

assumed. Moma D. Hooker. The Gospel According to St. Mark. 323. Jan Larnbrecht,

Die Redaktion Der Markus -Apokalypse. 228-229.
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This utterance has ca used another difficul ty for scholars. In

verse 30, Jesus teache s that pa ro usia would occur within his ge neration.

However , in verse 32, he says that no one knows the day and hour. This

appears to be a co ntradiction,189)

To solve this difficulty, it IS nece ssary to unders tand the

meanmg of ",~ <; ~IlEpa<; EKEIVT]<; ~ ,~<; wpa<;: Some scholars argue that thi s

term, espe cially ' that day,' is a technical te rm which refers the Last

Days . They suggest that this term is s imilar to the use of ' tha t day s ' m

Old T es tament, which refers to the 'the day of the Lord' or 'the day of

judgment.' 190)

According to Charle s E. B. Cranfield, in the Old T estament, 'that

day' IS an eschatological te chnical te rm. He said, "by , ~<; ~ IlE pa<; EKElVT] <; the

day of the Parousia is clearl y intended. In the O.T. ' tha t da y' is an

eschatological technical term."19J) Vincent Taylor also agrees that it is a

technical term and he lis ts many examples, including the cases of New

T estament use s. 192) In this respect, he con tends that this term was

unlike ly to refer to an event like the destruction of the temple . Rather it

must refer to the Last Days themselves and not any specific his torical

189) WaIter E. Bundy, Jesus and the First Three Gospels, 470.

190) Hugh Anderson, The Gospel of Mark. 301. Charles E. B. Cranfie ld, The Gospel
According to St. Mark, 410-411. Vincent Ta ylor, The Gospel according to S t. Mark,
522. Dennis E. Nineham, The Gospel of Se Mark, 360. Moma D. Hooker. The Gospel
According to Mark, 323. John A. T. Robinson , Jesus and His Coming, 36-37, 86

191) Charles E. B. Cranfie ld, The Gospel According to St. Mark, 410 -4 11.

192) Vince nt Taylor , The Gospel according to St. Mark, 522.
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eve nt. For him. th is verse is ta lking about the Day of Judg ment. Dermis

E. Nine ham, who is in broad ag reement with this view expresses a

s imilar idea, only differing in that he sees that this te rm seems to have

be en a specifically Chris tian technical term for the 'Day of Judgment.' 193)

All these scholars ass ume tha t. or igina lly. this saying was an indep endent

one and re lated to the Day of Judgment. 194) Mark placed it here s uit for

his purpose .

However, some scholars have sought another solution. They

point to the possibility that the se two verses do not refer to the same

event. Brian M. Nolan also argue s that. whereas the ve rse Mark 13:30

spe aks of the imminent fall of Jerusalem , Mark 13:32 deals with the end

of the world .l 95) Although he does not explicitly mention it. he assumes

tha t its use m the verse was not as a te chnical term. In his reading

there is no contradiction between these two ve rses because they re fer to

different eve nts.

However, this position IS not reasonable, because there is no

reason to suppose tha t there IS any change of theme in these two verses.

As Dermis E. Nineham notes, it is possible that Mark used two independ ent

193) Dermis E. Nineham, The Gospel of St Mark. 360.

194) Vincent Taylor , The Gospel according to St. Mark, 523. Dermis E. Nineham, The
Gospel of St Mark, 360.

195) Brian M. Nolan, "Some Observations on the Parousia and New testament Eschatology,"

ITQ 36 (969), 298-299. Also see J. Winandy, 'Le logion de I' ignoranee (Me. XIII,

32; Matt. XXJV. 36) .' Revue Biblique 75 ( 968). 63-79. According to GeorgeR.

Beasley-Murray, there were some more scholars who followed this view, such as E.

Houpt, M. J. Lagrange, W. Beyschlag, A Commentary on Mark Thirteen, 107.
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sources to create this part. 1961 In addition, it is also possible that these two

so urces, if there were such sources, had originally been used in entirely

different situations . In their original context they might actually refer to

different events .l 97) Brian M. Nolan sugges ts that , one refers to the fall of

Jerusalem and the other re fe rs to the Last Days.l98) However, it does not

mean tha t Mark also intended to retain the origina l meanings of these

two verse s . Consequently , a lthough in their original contexts they might

have referred to different events, Mark's use of them in chapter 13

makes it unlikely for us to think so, because he has not left any clue to

reveal his intention behind his use of these verses .1991 Although Brian M.

Nolan's explanation is not impossible, it is not probabl e to app ly this

thought to these verses. To use his sources without an y comment means

that he had his own intention . T herefor e , Brian M. Nolan's interpretation

is no t probable in the light of Mark's redact ion.

Conversely, there IS more probable explanation . Robert H.

Gundry suggests that this term is not a technical term : "Because of its

co upling with 'h our,' 'day' does not carry an escha tolog ical co nno tation,

as in 'the Day of the Lord.' Nor doe s 'hour,' as in 'the hour of th e trial'

196) Dermis E. Nineham, The Gospel of St Mark. 358.

197) David B. Ta ylor , Marks Gospel as Literature and History <London: SCM Pre ss.

1992), 303.

198) Brian M, Nolan , "Some Observations on the Parousia," 298 -299 . see David B.

T aylor , He discusses this verse, however, [or him it was one of the many

possibilities. Marks Gospel as Literature, 303.

199) Mama D. Hooker, The Gospel According to Mark, 323.
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(Rev 3:10) ."200) According to him, this phrase , that da y or hour, refers to

just a point of time .20D He co ntinues, "Rathe r , 'day' repre sents the

smallest unit of t ime on the calendar, and 'hour ' the smalles t unit of time

in a day."202) Jan Lambrecht expresses a s imilar view to Robert H.

Gundry, According to him, altho ugh it is possible to s uppose that Mark's

read ers might think of the 'day of God' of Old T estament, two problem s

arise . The first is tha t Mark placed ~ t~<; Wpet<; , the other is that in other

places in Mark' s gospe l the word ~~Epet is not used as a techni cal term at

a1 1.203) Moreover, Robert H. Gundry lists three examples, 2:20, 4:35, and

14:25. According to him, in these three examples , this term has not been

used as a technica l term. I agree with his conclus ion.

If Mark merely used this term, 'that day' in the sense of the Old

te stament, as a technical term, ve rse 32 may be just one of the man y

sayings in which 'the day of the Lord' or 'the day of judgment' has been

mentioned. If this is the ca se, it wou ld also mean that in this ve rse Jesus

is referring to one of them ra ther than a spe cific eve nt which IS

mentioned by Mark's Jesus; such as the coming of the Son of Man In

verse 27. If ' that day' referred to ' the day of the Lord' or ' the day of

judgment,' as the Old Te s tament prophecies did, in th is ve rse Mark 's

200) Robert H. Gundry, Mark. 747.

200 According 10 Timothy J. Geddert, this term meaos not only the Last Days but also

the passion of Jesus. Watchwords, 108.

202) Robert H. Gundry, Mark. 747.

203) Jan Larnbrecht, Die Redaktion Der Merkusr/spoknlypse; 230-231.
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Jesus admits that he does no t know when 'the day of the Lord' or ' the

day of judgment' wou ld come. Then, a proble m arises. If Jesus used the

ter m, 'tha t day ' as a technical term (to mean 'the da y of the Lord' or

' the day of judgment' ), this ve rse does not ac cord with the verse 30,

because Jesus obviously taught that all the thin gs which he mentions in

the previous verses would be fulfilled with in his conte mporaries' life

span. As has been shown, all the se things are re lated to the Las t Days

which is equivalent to 'the day of the Lord' or ' the day of judgment.'

Converse ly, if we accept that 'that day or hour ' indicates the specific and

exact time of the Las t Days , this prob lem co uld be re move d. T he refore,

although, there are many cases in which equivalents to th is term can be

found in the Old Te s tament, it is not nece ssary in this ve rse to suppose

that Mark use d it as a te chnical term.

As has been discussed above, it IS more probable to see 'that day

or hour' as a term used to indicate the precise point at which the last event

would occur. In these verses (28-36), Mark 's Jesus, who answer his

disciples' second ques tion C'what will be the sign that they are all about to

be fulfilled?") is in fact answering their first question ("when will these

things happen?").204) After Mark 's Jesus ans wers the disciple s ' second

question , in verse s 28-30, Mark 's Je sus teache s that it is certain tha t the

204) Thomas W. Manson thought that ve rses 32 -37 may "represent the origina l answer

of Jesus to the Question put to him in verse 4." The Teaching of Jesus, 262 n. l.

However , aga ins t to this view, Craig A. Evans argued that Thomas W. Manson did

not have a good rea son to suppose that ve rses 5-31 is not an answer to the

Question. Mark 8:27-16.20, 340.
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Last Days are very clo se . However, in ve rse 32 he also decla res that it

is certain tha t nobody knows the exact time. Therefore , in this respect,

ve rse 30 is ve ry cons is tent with the them e of ignorance concern ing the

exact hour. 20S)

In ve rse 33, Mark 's Jesus again s tates that no one knows 'the

time.' For Morna D. Hooker , the ignorance of Jesus , In ve rses 32 - 33 ,

does not appear to be co nsistent with the previous paragraph which

describe s the s igns of the End. She sta tes:

This suggests that there are no signs to warn the disciples of impending

judgment , and it is this which makes it difficult to reconcile this paragraph

with the previous one, where there are said to be clear signs of the End.206)

think Morna D. Hooker's interpre tation is ca used by confus ing

the s igns with their (the sig ns') subs tance. The thing that Jesus doe s not

know is , not the signs. but the exact time of the End. In ve rse 33, ' the

time ' (6 KlllP O<; ) is cons ide red to refer to the same thing which is referred

to by ' the day and hour ' (t ~<; ~~EP ll <; EKE lVll<; ~ t~<; WPll<;) of ve rse 32.207) It

indicat es the specific moment. In addition, the s igns of the Last Days

co uld only indica te the fac t that the Las t Days are ve ry close .208)

205) Fran cis Dewar, "Chapte r 13 and the Passion Narrative. " 100. Robert H. Gundry ,

Mark, 794 .

206) Mam a D. Hooker, The Gospel According to SI Mark. 323.

207) David Wenham , The Rediscovery of Jesus Eschalological Discourse, 24. n. 2. Ben

Witherington Ill. The Gospel of Mark, 349. sec also Vincent Taylor, The Gospel
According to Mark, 523. cf. Cra ig A. Evan s, Mark 8:27- 16:20, 340.

208) Geo rge E. Ladd , Jesus and the Kingdom: The Eschatology of Biblical Realism
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However, it could not point to the exac t time when the End will come .209)

T herefore , it is not neces sary to think tha t the re IS inconsi s tency with

the previous paragraph.

Rather, the fact that no one knows the exact time of the Las t

Days , altho ugh they are very clo se or imminent, makes the reader mov e

to the other theme: the exhorta tion to wa tch. From ve rse 33 , Mark' s

exhor tation to keep watch is continued in the next pa rable .210l The one

who recogni zes the signs of the Las t Days only knows that they are

gett ing close . Since, however, s/ he does not know the exact time , s/he

has to keep watch.2 1\) In co herence with th is, Mark puts another parable

into Je sus' mouth again.

1.2.3.3. The parable of the house holder

As I have discus sed above , to the first of the disciples ' que s tions

IS answe red directly in ve rses 28-33. However, the only thing that Jes us

co uld say to his disciples is , not the exac t time of the event, but the

three charac te ristic traits of his expectation to the Last Days: (1) its

closeness (28-30), (2) its cer ta inty (3 1), and (3) everyone 's ignoran ce

(London: S.P .C.K., 1966), 307 .

209 ) About this matter in Following Jesus Ernest Best sa id, "Signs and portents are

discussed but the final answer doe s not provide an exac t time but dissolves into an

asse rtion of ignorance (13.32, 33b, 35a) and a related exhortation to watch fulness
(13 .33-7)." 153.

210) Craig A. Evans, Mark 8:27- 16:20. 337.

211) Char le s E. B. Cranfi e ld. The Gospel According 10 SI. Mark. 411. Cra ig A. Evans,

Mark 8.'27-16:20, 340.
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(32 - 33 ). Afte r this, he te lls them another parable to instruct them abo ut

what they have to do.2 12)

Rudolf Bultmann co mments that this parable is not an organized

co mposition.213) He seems to regard this parable as a Markan redactional

work, espe cia lly, he be lieves , tha t verse 33 is the Markan editoria l

formulation. On the contrary, he allows the next two verses (verses

34 -35a) to have co me from an ancient tra dition. He sugge s ts that the

second half of verse 35 IS an allegorica l expansion.s tO

Acco rding to Joachim Jeremi as, this parable shows that for the

primi tive Church the exho rtation of watchfulne ss was ve ry impor tant. He

s tate s that thi s parable has been worked ove r and expanded under the

influence of an expectation of the parous ia.215) He assume s that the

pr imitive churc h applied th is parable to its own situation, awaiting the

de layed parous ia.216) He s ta tes the influence of the other re lated parables :

.. .: the master's journey to a far country (wc; av6pwnoc; anOOlll10C; , 13:34)

comes from the parable of the Talents, and the handing over of authority

to the servants 0 3:34) comes from the parable of the Servant entruste d

with Overs ight.217)

212) David Wenham, Gospel Perspecti ves 11, 28, 46.

213) Rudolf Bultmann, The History of the Synoptic Tradition (Oxford: Basil Blac kwell,

1963), 119.

2 14) Rudolf Bultmann, The History, 174.

215) Joachim Jerernias. The Para bles of Jesus, 53.

216) Joachim Jerernias, The Parables of Jesus. 55- 56, 58.

217) Joachim Jeremias, The Parables of Jesus, 95,
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Many scholars agree with Rudo lf Bultmann tha t the re is a typical

expression of Mark in verse 33; PAETIEH.218) However, it is not poss ible to

conclude that this parable is Mark 's editorial work. It is certa in, when

Mark wrote this parable , that he edited it for his go spel. However, it

doe s no t mean that it is not a genuine say ing of Jesus . Craig A. Evans

suggests :

But wh at we have here look s for the most part like a genui ne pa ra ble

(beginning abr uptly with wc; . 'as ' or ' like ,' is typi cal of Jewis h parables ).

prefaced, inte r rupte d, and co ncl uded with the exho rt a tion to "watch!". . .

But the eschato logical discour se as a whole is cohe rent and prob ably does

re pre sent a subs tantia l block of authentic domi nical tradit ion.2 19)

The other matter mentioned is that this parable co uld be inte r -

pre ted in relat ion to the appeal to watch in Gethsemane (Mark 14 ::38).220>

T imothy J. Geddert lis ts four reasons to support this assumption : (l) no

othe r text s In Mark can be paralleled so closely with either of these texts

as these can with each other; (2) 'watching' (i.e .. YPTJYOPEW) is not only

re stricted in Mark to the se two texts, but is the keynote in both; (3) the

threefold failure in Gethsemane to watch 0 4.37, 40, 4 l) is a fitt ing

218) Rudolf Pesch. Neher wertungen, 195-1 96.

219) Craig A. Evans, Mark 8.27-16.20. 340; cf. George R. Beaslcy- Murray, Jesus and the
Last Days. 469-471.

220) Robert H. Lightfoot, The Gospel Message of St Msrk (London: Oxford Univers ity
Press. 1950). 53; Mama D. Hooker, The Gospel According to St. Mark . 324; Timothy
J. Geddert , Watch words. 90- 91; Francis Dewar, "Chapter 13 and the Passion
Narrative in St. Mark," 100.
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co unter par t to the threefold injunction to do so 0 3.34,35,37 ); (4) 'sleeping

in the crisis ' is a vice rather than a vir tue in both three texts but nowhere

else in Mark.221l

However . these reasons are not on firm ground: 0) although it

IS possible for Mark to mention similar things . as we have seen in the fig

tree incident and parable of fig tree. they do no t refer to same thing ; (2)

and (3) it is certa in that 'watching' is the keyword In both texts , as

T imothy J. Geddert insists . This word is used differently in these two tex ts .

In Gethsemane, the disciples of Jesus did fail to watch. It is clearer if we

consider that it is used in contrast to KCXSElJOW . However , In Mark

13:34- 37, it is used to admonish the readers to be ready to meet the

very moment222) and not to fall into a s tate of spiritual torpor223); (4)

there are only three references to s leeping In Mark's go spel, except

the se two texts (the parable of the sowe r at 4:27, the report of Jesus'

s leeping in the boat at 4:38, Jesus mentioning of the death of Jairus '

daughter a t 5:39). Only 4:38 can it be applied to a case of ' sleeping in

the crisis.' Moreover, even this verse is not specific enough to indica te

whe ther such sleeping is a vice or a vir tue . Thus , it is not possibl e to

read this parable and exhorta tion in Mark 13:34-37 in the ligh t of the

Gethsemane inc ide nt.224)

221) Timothy J. Gedde rt, Watch words. 91.

222) Robert H. Gundry , Mark. 748.

223) George H. Bcaslcy-Murra y, Jesus and the Last Days, 472 .

224) George H. Beaslcv- Murray. Jes us and the Last Days. 472.
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In my View, this parable was give n to the disciple s by Jesus

himse lf, alt hough it is not known to us its exact origina l form. Mark 's

author used the tradition which came from Je sus: the imminence of the

Las t Days and the ignora nce of the exact time . Then , in ve rses 34-36 he

teach es his r ead ers what they had to do as the people who expe ct the

paro us ia of Je sus . It is the core of this parabl e .

If we take into account this aspect, the Question can be

removed. Joach im Jerem ias states that it is not natural to travel in the

night in the eas te rn world.225) However, it is not neces sary to suppose

that this parable mus t refl ec t ac tua l life because, in the parable,

exaggeration can be used for emphasis . If this is co rrect, we do not need

to read this parable literally. T hrough this parable , Mark is concerned

with the Las t Days and emphas ize s the s udde nness of the co ming of the

Last Days as the return of the house holder.226) In this re spect, Be n

Witherington Ill, in my view, co rrec tly says, "verse 35 makes explicit

what ve rse 32 mad e implicit."227) In addition, this pa rable also te aches

that , as the doork eeper should watch out, so too must the readers and

so they will be prepared for those days .228)

225) Joachim Jeremia s, The Parable of Jesus, 54.

226 ) John Drury, The Parables in the Gospels: History and Allegory (London: S.P.C.K.,

1985), 68.

227) Ben Witherington III, The Gospel of Mark. 350.

228) William L. Lane , The Gospel According 10 Mark, 479. Craig A. Evans , Mark

8:27-16."20, 341. Robert H. Gundry, Mark, 800.
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In these verses, it is said tha t it will occur in the imminent

futu re; although no one knows the exact time. Therefore, the ones who

expect such an imminent eve nt must be prepared.

1.2.4. The Warning to All (37)

In ve rse 37 , Mark's Jesus concludes his discourse with the

instruction : "What I say to you, I say to everyone : 'Watchl'"

In the las t verse , the warning to ke ep wa tc h IS extended to

a11.229) Whereas th is discourse begin s to answe r the four disciples '

Question , now it IS give n to the 'all of you.' T his co uld refer to the

remainder of the twelve , Mark's readers, and th e whole church

throughout the Last Days.23Q)

Some scholars believe tha t this verse is a later addition that

applies this discourse to the la te r Chr istians .231l However, it is also

pos s ible tha t Mark himself places this verse here for his own intention .

Although the discourse begins with the Ques tion of the disciples , it

ac tua lly addresses the Last Days . When Mark wrote his gospel, he

re dacted and re arranged his sources for his purpose. In this respect, it is

229 ) Francis Dewar, "Chap ter 13 and the Passion Narra tive in St. Mark," 107. Charles E.

B. Cranfield , The Gospel According to St. Mark. 412. Morna D. Hooker. The Son of
Man in Mark. 324 . WaIter E. Bundy , Jesus and the First Three Gospels. 472. Erne st

Best, Follo wing Jesus : Discipleship in the Gospel of Mark <Sheffie ld: Sheffie ld

University Printing, 198]) , 152- 153: Joachim Jeremias, The Parables of Jesus. 54:

John B. Trotti, "Mark 13:32 - 37." Interpretation 32 (978), 412.

230) Charles E. B. Cranfield , The Gospel According to St. Mark. 412.

23]) Cra ig A. Evans, Mark 8:27-16."20. 342.
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not impossible that Mark himse lf placed this ve rse here . As he extende d

the the me of the discourse fro m the temple 's fa te to the Las t Days , he

a lso extende d this discourse ' s audience from the inner gro up of Je sus '

disc iples to the twelve, and then to his readers, and even to the whole

of Chris tianity .

1.3. Conclusion

In this chapter and the previo us chapter have clo se ly

co ns ide red the text of Mark 13. As a concl us ion, the three things be low

need to be remembered during this s tudy.

First, although there have been many disp uta tions co ncermng this

cha pter 's unity, it is certain that Mark intentionally ca refully orga nize d his

gospe l. In Mark 13, the s tory flows to the goa l, namel y some thing that

the author wants to say to his readers. 232) As we have seen In the

beginning of thi s chapter, the goal of the author was the coming of the

Son of Man. In the proce ss to reach this goal, Mark's Jesus ans wers his

discip le s' ques tion: what is the s ign of the day?

As I have argued in the co nc lus ion of the pre vious chapte r ,

Mark 's author deliberate ly arranged his va rious sources in order to mak e

his readers see the climax, which is the coming of the Son of Man, in

ve rse 26-27.

232) Robert H. Gundry , Mark. 756. He argued that Mark's goa l in this chapte r is to show

Jesu s' superna tural power.
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After he wri te s what he wanted to say to his readers. he then.

In verses 30-36. presents two importan t things that mus t be remembered

by them .

Second. the answer to the othe r of the disciple s ' Questions IS

here. T o the Que stion. when will the Last Days come. Jesus replies that

it is very close. However. he does not g ive an exac t ans wer to his

disciples. such as a timetabl e . Rather he e mphasizes just the imminence

of the Last Days . He even teaches that the Last Days would occur within

his co nte mpora ries ' own life span.

T hird. Mark's author also e mphasizes an ignorance of the exact

time . He knew tha t the Las t Days were very close . However. no one

knows their exac t time ; not even the Son or the angels . In the following

parable . he emphas ize s the preparation of the readers . because . although

the Last Days we re ve ry close . no one knows their exact time. There fore .

the readers should be always prepared for that mome nt.



CHAPTER 6

WHAT Do THE OTHER BOOKS SAY?

In the pr evio us chapte r, it has been shown that in Mark 13 it is

pos s ible to see the e scha tology of the author. In it, Mark is describing

the Last Days and the s igns which will precede the m.

In this cha pte r , I will look a t the othe r New T estament books in

which reference is made to the same or s imilar things that are mentioned

in Mark 13.

1. OTHER BOOKS IN THE NEW TESTAMENT

1.1. Purpose

In the previous two Chapters (IV and V) I have addressed

Mark's escha to logy as it is found in Mark 13. As I have arg ue d in the

conclus ion of Chapte r V, in verses 5-27 Mark 's author adapted many Old
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T estament tradi tions to show the s igns of the Last Days. However, in

ve rses 30 and 32 he does not use Old T estament trad itions . The se

co ntain two s ta te ments (30, 32) and a parable (34-36) which show us the

purpose of Mark 13.

In the earl ier part of the chapter (5-27) , Mark's author jus t lis ts

many signs which must have been part of the traditions . In addition, it is

important to note , the events which are described in this section are

those which were believed to happ en in the future as the s igns of the

Last Days. Therefore, it is not reasonable to look for a specific evidence

of the literary and social context of Mark or clues through whic h to

determine its da te.

However , in the later part of the chapte r (30 -36) Mark' s author

gives instruction to his readers (who expected the Last Days) how they

were to live through tha t period . Therefore, I would suggest that by

understanding these ve rses it is possibl e for us to conjecture the s ituation

of Mark's au thor. But this does not mean that I view th is ch apte r as a

window through whic h to see his time . In this chapter we only know that

Mark 's author was living in spe cial circ umstanc es which led him to think

in a particular wa y and then to write it down in this chapter. I feel that

this s ituation or c irc umstance can be found in ve rses 30 -36.

My contention is that, if there was such a special situation, not only

Mark's author but also the other authors of the New Testament might have

been experiencing the same things and that they would have probably written
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down s imilar things, because they would have shared, no t only the

circ umstances of their writing, but also their experiences.n

Consequently, I would like to look for those ve rses which co ntai n

the same (or a s imilar idea) to those found in Mark 13:30-36 among the

othe r Ne w T estament books .

If these passages can be found and that they express si milar (or

the same) eschatological traits to those found in Mark's gospel, it co uld

ca s t additional ligh t on the ques tion of Mark 's dating , even if, for the

reasons set out be low, it is no t suggested that this ap proach will le ad us

to a s ingle incon trovertib le conclu sion. In this hypothe sis , I will look into

the othe r New Te stament books , with the exception of the other gospe ls .

For this purpose severa l books will be se lected by the crite ria

whic h will be described below.

1.2. Criteria

Among the New T estament epistles we can find many phrase s

which are related to the Las t Days . However, for this s tudy it is not

nece ssary to cons ide r all the New Testament boo ks. Here I will note

seve ral things which are needed in this study.

Firs tly, the s imilarity of the contents mus t be conside red. The

reason that I am exa mining the othe r Ne w T estament books is to

1) Charles K. Barre n said . . .. it is probable that in his [Paul' s] day many Christ ians

he ld views s imilar to those which hav e just been Quoted from him.. "Ne w Test ament

Eschatology," Scottish Journal of Theology 6 (953), 144.
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compare their eschatologica l traits with Mark' s (as expre ssed in Mark

13). Therefore , above all, it is nece ssary to show that it is poss ible to

detec t s imilar escha tologica l tra its to those of Mark.

As we have seen in the pr ev ious chapters , Mark pre sents two

eschatolog ical them es . The fir st concerns the timing of the parousia.

Acco rding to Mark 13, it is very close and it is said to occur within a

ge neration. Therefore, those New Testament books which also express this

imminent expecta tion of the Last Days should be consi dered. The second

IS that the precise time of Last Days is not known: only God knows it.

If there is a book which conta ins such thoughts, it is highl y

pos sible that they were written dur ing the same period, or at least they

were experiencing the same or a s imilar situation. Therefor e , in this

chapte r I will searc h for such thoughts in the othe r New T es tament

books.

Secondly, we must cons ide r the plurality of work s produced by

one author. Although we migh t be ab le to find a book which co ntai ns the

same eschatological traits to those of Mark 's 13, if it is the only book

wri tten by tha t, it is not helpful in pinpoint ing the date of Mark' s gos pe l.

T his is because , if we use only one book, we will only know the fact

tha t the book's au thor shares the same eschatolog ical tra its with Mark's

author.

However , although we have more than two books which co nta in

the same escha tological thoughts to those expressed in Mark 13, there

are several things to be conside red.
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If they contain the same eschatologica l thoughts, We can

probabl y co nclude tha t, because they were written at the same period

and in the same situation, they shared same thoughts on the Last Days.

If these books were written by one author and, if it is possib le

to see any changes to those eschato log ica l thoughts among that author 's

books, we ca n s uppose that the re occur red be a certa in alteration to

the ir literary and social co ntext and tha t such an alteration prompted the

author to modify his thoughts .

Therefore it is necessary to selec t books which are written by

one author and which also demonstrate some difference s in their

escha tologica l tho ughts . In add ition, at least one of them should expres s

the same attitudes to tho se of Mark 13.

T hirdly, the authenticity of the books must also be addres sed.

This is because, although some Ne w T estament books (except the

Pauline le tte rs ), conta in the authors ' name as the ir title, the authenticity

of some of the m has been doubted, In these ca ses , it will be ne cessary

to exclude such books. Although the title of the two books may be the

same , if one of them is consid ered as a genuine work and the othe r is

not, if we use the se books, we will not be ab le to make any mean ingfu l

conclus ions . In this study , only those books which have been widely

accepte d as being authentic will be consid ered.

Lastly, the certainty of the dat e will a lso be cons ide red. The

purpose of this thesi s is to discern the date of Mark's gospe l. The

method which is used in this s tudy is to compare Mark gospe l with the
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othe r New Testament books, which are co mpa rative ly well da ted. In

de te rmining the date of Mark's go spel, the more accurate ly dated books

in the New T estament we have, the more precise in our dating of Mark

we can get.

T herefore if, altho ugh a boo k conta ins exactly the same

escha to logical thoughts as Mark. its date is not clearly determined, it will

not be cons idered in this study.

1.3. Selection

Following the criteria explaine d above, I will select which Ne w

T estame nt books to study, with the except ion of the other go spels and

Act s. T his is because, as the date of Mark' s gospe l is not determined,

the dates of the three gospels and Act s has accordingly are Insecure .

Therefore, in this cha pte r on ly 22 books will be co nside red .

1.3.1. The Similarity of th e Contents.

The boo ks which has the same eschatological traits to those of

Mark's author have to be selecte d. T his means that we have to choose

tho se books which are express ing the imminence of the Last Days (Mark

13:30) an d that the exac t time of the Last Days is unkn owable (Mark

13:32).

Among the New Testament we can find thees escha to logica l

tra its in seve ral of the New Te stament books.
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1.3 .1.1. The imminence of the Last Days is seen in :

a. 1 Corinthians 15:51

"Listen, I te ll you a mystery : We will not all sleep (navtE, DU KO ll'~8~o6I'E8,, ) ,

but we will all be changed"

In this verse, the te rm 'sleep' is used to refer 'death.' T his te rm

was not only a figurative expression to denote 'death' exclusive ly used

by Paul, but wa s also well known metaphor for 'death' in the anc ient

world.s' In this vers e , it mat ch es expecially well to the resurrection of

the dead. When Paul used this term, he might have kep t in mind a swift

awakening of the dead. Therefore, Pa ul ha d the death of his

conte mporar ies in his mind, when he wrote, "we will not all s leep."

However, he doe s not be lieve that only others 'will' not s leep.

In this ve rse, the verb is in the form of the first person plural

(Koq.l~e~a6I' Eea) . Paul shows that he expecte d that 'We' (this might include

Paul himself) will not die before the parous ia. T his expectation is almost

same as Mark's. As in Mark, it is said that the Last Days wo uld come

within the generat ion. In this ve rse, Paul expecte d that all of them, or at

leas t some of them, may s till be alive. Altho ugh Paul does not use the

same phrases (s uch as , the within this generation), he appe ar s to bel ieve

that some of them wo uld live until the Last Days.

2) Ernest Best, A Commentary on the First end Second Epistles to the Thessalonians
(London: A&C Black, 1972), 185; R. E. Bailey , "Is "Sleep " the Proper Biblical Term

for the Inte rme diate State?" Zeitschnft fur die neutestementliche Wissenschaft 55

( 964), 161-1 67; Abra ham J. Malhe rbe. The Letters 10 Ihe Thessalonians, 263 .
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b. 1 Thessalonians 4:17

..After that, we who are s till alive and are left will be caught up together

with them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air. And so we will be

with the Lord forever."

Pa ul describes the scene which would occur when the Lord

returned. In this verse , he IS co nvinced that he will s urv ive until the

pa rous ia. When he write s, "we are s till alive, " Paul uses the firs t person

plural pronoun. This means that, when Pa ul wrote th is letter he beli eve s

tha t he should be one of those who will s urvive the parous ia of Je sus . In

his mind, the pa rous ia will come soon and it would be within his lifetime .

T his expe cta tion is different to Mark' s s tatement in chapter 13. He

expecte d an imminent parousia.

c. 1 Peter 4:7

.. The end of all things is near (Ildvr o v liE to tEAOC; ~YYlK'V ) . Therefo re be

clear minded and se lf-controlled so that you can pray."

In this ve rse the author clearly s ta tes tha t the end of all things

was near. In his co mmentary, John H. Elliot arg ues tha t the imminence of

the end accorded with the the me of judgment in the previous verse Cl

Peter 4:5).3)

3) John H. Elliot, 1 Peter: A Ne w Translation with Introduction and Commentary. Anchor

Bible 37 b <New York/London: Doubleday, 2000) , 744 ; Leonhard Goppelt, A

Commentary on I Peter (Grand Rapids: Wm. 11. Eerdrnans , 1978), 294 - 295.
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Acc ording to Bo Reick e, 'all' refers to all tho se who were

members of the cornmunity .O In this reading, the end does not mean the

Las t Days, but the end of its read ers. Bo Reicke assumes tha t this verse

is the conclus ion of verses 4: 1-6. However, John Elliot argues agains t Bo

Reicke and suggests that this verse IS not the conclus ion of the

prece ding verses, but the beginning of a new sec tion. He cont ends that

the 'all' (mxvtulv) refers to, not jus t those people bu t also to things , and

tha t the phrase 'the end' (to t EAo, ) refers to the eschatolog ical end of the

age s .5) In addition, the perfect te nse of the verb, ~YYl KEV, conno tes

immediacy6) an d the chronological nearne ss of the eschaton.?'

I would suggest that it is more natural to read this ve rse as

John Elliot arg ues, if we cons ider, as Leonhard Goppe lt observes, the

other part of this letter focuses upon the future eschaton, the judgment

and the co ming of the Lord (l: 4f., 8- 12, 13; 4:13:5: 10).8)

d. James 5:8

"You too, be pat ient and stand firm, because the Lords coming is near (OH

~ napouol a tau KUplOU ~YYl KEV ) "

4) Bo Reicke, The Epistles of lames. Peter and Jude: Introduction. Translation. and
Notes. Anchor Bible 37 (New York: Doubleday, 1964). 120.

5) John H. Elliot , I Peter, 744.

6) John H. Elliot , I Peter. 745; Edward G. Selwyn, The first epistle of Saint Peter
(London: Macmillan & Co., 1946), 214:

7) Leonhard Goppelt , A Commentary on I Peter, 294.

8) Leonhard Goppelt, A Commentary on I Peter, 294: Francis W. Beare, The first epistle
of Peter: the Greek text with introduction and notes (Oxford: Blackwcll, 1947).

157-158.
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James urges his readers that the corrung of Lord is very close. when

m the previous verse. he encourages his readers to be patient (5: 7f.

MaKpOeU~~oatE ouv, aoEi.qlO L, EW, t~, napouola, tOU KUp lOU). When he writes

about the corrung of Lord. he uses ve rb m its perfect tense ~YY LKEV. This

ve rb is a lso used m Matthew 3:2. Mark 1:15 where John the Baptist and

Jesus procl aim the nearne ss of the kingdom of God. As others of his

time did. Ja mes decl ares that the coming of the Lord was imminent.I"

e. Revelation 22:12

"Behold . f am coming soon (EPxo~a L raxu)! My reward IS with me ."

For the seer John. the Lord clearly taught tha t he wou ld co me

soon. T here are more references to the coming of Jesus in Rev elati on

3:11. 22:7. 20. However. in this ve rse. it is not clearly s tate d how soon

he wou ld co me . In fact it is not clear whe ther these verses are actually

describing the imminence of the Last Days . Neve r the less. we ca n fairly

safe ly assume the imminence of the Last Days because. as Dona ld

Guthr ie contends . the purp ose of this books was to encourage its

readers. Consequent ly. it is more reasonable to ass ume that a long delay

was not expe cted.lO)

9) C. Leslie Mitten, The Epistle of lames (London: Marshall , Morgan & Scotl, 1966),

186- 187: Sophie Laws, A Commentary on the Epistle of lames (London: Adam &

Charles Black, 1980), 208-809; Douglas J. Moo, The Letter of lames (Grand Rapids:

Wm. B. Eerdrnan s/l .e iceste r : Apollos , 2000) , so.

10) Donald Guthr ie, Ne w Testament Introduction, 8 14.
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1.3.1.2. The unknowableness of time when the Last Days would be is in:

a. 1 Thessalonians 5:2

"for you know very well that the day of the Lord will come like a thief in

the night."

b. 1 Thessalonians 5:4

"But you, brothers, are not In darkness so that this day should surpr ise you

like a thief. "

c. 2 Peter 3:10

"But the day of the Lord will come like a thief. "

d. Revelation 3:3

"But if you do not wake up, I will come like a thief. and you will not know

at what time I will come to you."

e . Revelation 16: 15

"Beho ld, I come like a thief! Blessed IS he who stays awake and keeps his

clothes with him"

As we can see ab ove, all these verses contain th e same image ,

a thief. T his noun, 6 KAEnt!]" used twelve times in the Ne w Testament

(six in the gospel s, tw ice in 1 T he ssalonians, once in 1 Pete r , once in 2

Pete r , twi ce in Re ve lation). T he refore , if we discount the gospels, we are
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left with S IX cases and five of those S IX ins tance s are found in the those

books lis te d above. Only In 1 Pe ter 4:15 is this term no t use d In an

e schatologica l context. All the other cases are used eschatological ly . For

Joachim Jerernia s, the use of this ter m in eschatological context IS the

reason for us to be lie ve that these sayings come fr om Jesus .

The symbol of the thief is frequently employed in ea rly Christian literature,

and since it is fore ign to the eschatological imagery of late Jewish

liter ature, we may infer that the passages in which it is found are based on

the parable of Jesus.U!

In my View, Joachim Jeremias' argument IS highly probable.

In its eschatologica l context , th is noun IS no t used to de scribe

the crimina l ac tiv ity of a thie f. but to s how the unpredictabl ity of a

thie f's intrusion as a metaphor for the unkn owableness of the time .

Therefore , the real meanmg of th e ' thi ef' IS to demonstra te the

une x pected nature of the coming of the day (or the Lord), as expressed

in Matthew and Luk e :

If the owner of the house had known at what time of night the thief was

coming, he would have kept watch and would not have let his house be

broken into. (Matthew 24 :43. NIV)

If the owne r of the house had known at what hour the thief was coming.

he would not have let his house be broken into. (Luke 12:39, NIV)

I I) Joachim Jeremias, The Parables of Jesus, revised edition (London: SCM Press, 1972), 50,
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The image of the thief is used within the eschatologica l context

In orde r to emphasize the unexpectedness of the time . According to Colin

R. Nicholl, "the thief simile is used co ns istent ly in the Ne w T estament to

imply the unexpectedness and unwelcomenes s of the Lord' s co ming upon

those who will be judged by it." IZl

Therefore, altho ugh there IS no dir ect ment ion of the

unexp ectedness of the time , it IS probable to understand that it IS being

alluded to in these ve rses, as we can see from its usage In the syno ptic

gospels . This term will be cons ide red again In detai l be low.

As I have noted above, in some books, it IS possible to find

both escha tological tra its of Mark 13, such as In 1 T hessalonian s and

Revelation. Contrary to these two books, the other books , 1 Corinthians,

lame s, and 1 Pe ter, which express the imminence of the parousia do not

mention the unknowab lene ss of the time . However, a ltho ugh they do not

explici tly mention it, it is possible to show that they do also share thi s

view.

The first two books are wr itten by Paul who believed that the

Lord ( I Thessalonians 5:2) or the Day ( I T hessalonians 4 :17) would

come like a thie f. The refore , there is no reason to suppose that Paul 's

thought in Corinthians would differ from that of 1 Thessalonians .

12) Ben Witherington 1II . 1 and 2 Thessnlonisns: A Socio-Phetoricel Commentary
(Cambri dge: Wm. B. Ecrdmans Publishing Co.. 2(06). 134: Lean Morris. The First and
Second Epistles to the Tbessnloniens: The English Text with Introduction (Gra nd

Rapids : Wm. 13. Eerdmans, 1959). 152.
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In 1 Peter 4:7 and l ame s 5:8, the authors also do not mention

the unknowableness of the time ; in fact the y do not refer at all to the

time of the Last Days. In these ve rses, they exhort the imminent nature

of the End Cl Peter 4:7) and the Lord 's coming (lames 5:8). but they do

not comment on the time at all. It ca n be argued tha t if they did have

any idea rela ting to the exact time of the Last Day s , it would have been

useful to the m in persuading their read ers . However , as they are quiet

abou t this matter, one can conclu de that they shared Paul's posi tion (or

even Mark 's ).

2 Peter 3:10 has no re ference at all to the imrrunence of the

Last Days, although its author does refer to the time bein g unknowabl e .

T herefore, it will be exclude d.

1.3.1.3. Su m m ary

Following the firs t crite rion, we ca n consider the se ve rses (shown

above). Accord ing to this cr ite rion, only a fe w books among the New

T es tament ca nnot be considered in this s tudy. T hey are 1 Corinthians , 1

Thessalonians , 1 Peter, lames , and Revelation.

In addition, it mus t be remembered tha t the books in which we

canno t find the se two eschatological trai ts can s till be conside red, if

they have be en written by the same author. T his is because the author

migh t have modified his views for some reason, It is imposs ible to find

the same though t in some of books . Rather, if we can identify such a

book , it is be tter to compare the views expressed in it with those of Mark.
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1.3.2. The Plurality of the Products by th e Same Autho r

In this s tudy, I will a ttempt to de tect cha nge in the author' s

thinking. Therefore , as I have discussed above, for this s tudy, at leas t

two books wr itten by one author are needed. However, it is not

pa rticularly hard to apply this crite rion. In the New Te stament, the re are

two authors whose name s appear in the title of more tha n two books ;

excluding the Pauline letters. They are Pete r and John.

However, as we have seen abov e, John's three le tt ers do not

meet the first cri terion. T his is because the re is not one vers e tha t

expresses an expe ctation of an imminent paro us ia or the unknowablen e ss

of its time. The refore, the authors who ca n meet both the fir s t and

second criteria are Paul an d Peter.

1.3.3. The Authenticity of th e Books

Among the books which ca n mee t the two above cri teria , I will

deal with the Pauline le tters first. T he authe nticity of some of them has

been sus pected by so me sc ho lars . Lean der E. Keck argue s that , "the re

are s uch fundamental difference s among them that mos t scho lars are

convinced tha t some ca nnot have co me from Paul."13) T his means that

some of the Paul ine le tters are not accepted as being genuine . I will now

deal with two Pauline letter s here: 1 Corinthians and 1 Thessalonians.

13) Leander E. Keck, Paul and His Letters, Proclama tion Commentaries (Philade lphia:

Fortress Press, 1979). 3.
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1.3.3 .1. 1 Corinthians

The au the nticity of 1 Corint hians is genera lly accepte d by many

scho lars.i-O Ne verthe less , there is another problem. This letter has been

the s ubje ct of a debate concern ing its unity. According to Jean Hering,

although he admits the authenticity of this letter, he identifi es three

problem s : two contradictions, one oc curn ng between chapter 4 (which

re late s the apostle' s imminent arrival) and chapter 16 (which talks about

his de lay), and the othe r is be tween 10:1- 22 (which shows "the rigori st

attitude over the que stion of pagan sacrifices") and 10:23-11: 1 (which

"makes it a matt er of concern for the weak") and a sudde n ch ange of

theme in cha pter 9, in which Paul abruptly vindicates his apostleship,

although in the previous chapte rs it is affirmatively discussed.Uv Be cause

of these problems , he concludes that there were originally two letters

that a later editor has subsequently combined to crea te its present form.l 6)

If this is the case, it is difficult to verify its authenticity because, although

some parts of this letter can be accepted as Pauline, the other part cann ot

be cons idered as being Paul's genuine work.

14) Char les K. Barrett, The First Epistle to the Corinthians, 2nd edition Black 's New

Testament Commentary (London : A & C Black, 197]) , 11: Arc hibald Rober tson, A

critical and exegetical commentary on the first Epistle of St. Paul to [he Corintbisns.

2nd edition ICC (Edinburgh: T .&T . Clark, 1914), xvi- xix: Jea n Hering, The First

Epistle of Saint Paul to the Corinthinns, 2nd edition, translat ed from Fre nch by A. W.

Heath cote and P. J. Allcock (London: The Epworth Press, 1962), xii-x iii: Hans

Conzelmann. 1 Corinthiens: a commentary on the Firs t Epistle to the Corinthians
(Philadelphia: Fortress Pre ss, 1975), 2-4:

15) Jea n Hering, The First Epistle of Saint Paul to the Corinthians. xiii.

16) Jean Hering, The First Epistle of Saint Paul to the Corinthisns. xiv.
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However, against this view. Charles K. Barrett argues that these

contradictions and the abruption can not be the reason to sus pect its

unity. He conte nds that: 17)

th e writing of the letter will hav e been spread over some t ime : it may

well ha ve been laid aside form time to time. and take n up agam af ter an

interval. A letter written in s uc h c ircumstances ma y be expected to s how

occasiona l inconsi s tencie s , and pas sage s in which th e same topic is look ed

a t from different po int of view.18)

He co ncl udes that . "The integrity of I Corinthians is a question

on which difference s of opirnon will no doubt continue to exis t." 191

Nowadays, man y scholars agree with him and there is a wide co nsens us

that the le tte r is a authe ntica lly Pa uline .20l

1.3.3.2. 1 Thessalonians

Ferdinand C. Baur sus pected the authentic ity of 1 Thessalonians

m the middle of 19th century.v!' He suggeste d that several sections in 1

17) Charles K. Barre tt, The Firs t Epistle to the Corinthians. 15-17

18) Charles K. Barre tt, The First Epistle to the Corinthinns. 15.

19) Charles K. Barrett, The First Epistle to the Corinthisns, 17.

20) Hans Conze lrnann, 1 Corinthians, 4: Richard B. Hays, First Corinthians, Interpretation
BCTP (Lousiville: John Knox Press, 1997), 9: Anthony C. Thiselton, 1 Corintbinns: A

Shorter Exegetical & Pastoral Commentary (Grand Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdman s, 2006),
26. cL de Boer, "The Composition of I Corinthians," 240.

21) Werner G. Kummel, Introduction, 261; Frederick F. Bruce, 1 & 2 Thessalonians.

xxx iii.
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T he s salonians did not come from Pau1. 22) Because it exhibited s uch

he te rogene ous sec tions , its a uthentic ity has be en denied.

Howeve r , during the las t century mos t scholars have begun to

accept its a uthe nt ici ty .ot ' Nowadays, this book 's a uthe ntic ity IS wide ly

accepted by al most all s chola r s . Conse quen tly, this lette r IS being

regarded as Pa ul' s genuine letter and its unity IS a lso wide ly accepted.

Robe r t Jewe tt note s th at:

While the early discuss ion involved both letters, a widel y shared consens us

has emerged in twentieth-century scholarship that 1 Th essalonians is an

indisputably authe ntic letter. re flecting the earlies t phase of Paulin e writing.

Pro blemat ic portions of the firs t letter are occas iona lly ascribed to an inter-

polator, but no one in the current sc holarly debate doubts its authenticity .24 )

1.3.3.3. The Petrine Letters

The two le tte r s of Pe te r s ho uld now be conside red. T he a uthor

of 1 Peter introduce s himse lf as "an apos tle o f Jesus Chri st" Cl: 10 .

22) According 10 Werner G. Kummel, these sections are 2:13-16; 4:1- 8, lOb- 12. 18;
5:12-22. 27.. Introduction, 260

23) Robert Jewett, The Thessalonian Correspondence: Pauline Rhetoric and MiJlenarian
Piety (Philadelphia: Fortress Press. 1986), 5; William Neil, St. Paul's Epistles to the
Thessalonians, The Torch Bible Commentaries (London: SCM Press, 1957), 21-22;
Arthur L. Moore, 1 and 2 Thessalonians, New Century Bible (London: Thomas Nelson
and Sons Ltd.. 1969), 7-10; Ernest Best, A Commentary on the First and Second
Epistles to the Thessalonians, 28; cf. Frederick F. Bruce, 1 & 2 Thessalonians, Word
Biblical Commentary 45 (Waco: Word Books, 1982), xxxiv

24) Robert Jewett, The Thessalonian Correspondence, 3. Also look at the conclusion of
chapter three, 46.
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However. many scholars have suspecte d its authe nticity for a long time.25)

Charles. E. B. Cranfie ld s upplies e ight reasons of such a suspicion.26) One

of the reason relate s to the s tyle of Greek used in this le tte r. He

suggests that it is though t to be too good to have been wri tt en by Pe te r.

the ' uneducated' Galilean fishe rman (Acts 4: 13),27) Bo Reicke explains

that Silvanus, who is mentioned in 5:12, co pied this le tte r when Pete r

dictated its co ntents; this co uld rem ove the obs tacle In acc epting it as

genuine .28) Andrew Chester and Ralph P. Martin assume that it was the

pro duct of a certain group following Pete r' s death.29) Alfred R. C. Leane y

s ugges ts tha t 1 Pe ter is pseudonymous . For these scholars, the letter

was wr itt en by some one else following the apostle ' s death.3D)

25) John N. D. Kel ly, A Commentary on the Epistles of Peter and of Jude , Black' s New

Testament Commenta ry (London : Ada m & Charles Black, 1969). 30-31: David G,

Horre ll, The Epistles of Peter and Jude (Pe te rboro ugh: Epworth Press. 1998). 6-7;

Charles. E, B. Cranfie ld, 1 & IJ Peter and Jude: Introduction and Commentary (London:

SCM Press . 1960) . 13-16; Alfred R. C. Leaney, The Le llers of Peter and Jude: A
Commentary on the First Letter of Peter, A Leller of Jude and the Second Letter of
Pe ter (Cambridge : Cambridge Unive rsity Press. 1967). 12;

26) Char le s E. 13, Cra nfie ld, 1 & II Peter nnd Jude.13- 16.

27) Alfred R. C. Leaney, The Letters of Peter and Jude, 7; John N. D. Kelly, A

Commentary on the Epis tles of Peter and of Jude, 31; Charles E. B. Cranfield , 1 & IJ

Peter and Jude, 14.

28) 130 Reicke, The Epist les of James, Peter and Jude: Introduction, Translation, and Note.
Ancho r Bible (New York: Doubleday, 1964). 72 ; Charles E. B. Cranfie ld, 1 & 11 Peter

and Jude. 14; Joel B. Green. 1 Peter (Grand Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdmans , 2007). 10.

29) Andr ew Cheste r and Ralph P. Martin . The Theology of the Le tters of James, Peter,
and Jude, New Te st ament T heo logy (Cambridge : Cambridge University Pre ss. 1994),

90-94; Pheme Perk ins , First and Second Peter, James, and Jude, Inte rpre tat ion
(Louisvilie : John Knox Press, 1995), 12.

30) Alfred R. C. Leaney, The Letters of Peter and Jude, 12; Charles E. B. Cranf ie ld, 1 &

IJ Pe ter and Jude, 16: Leon hard Goppclt, A Commentary on 1 Peter, 48-52
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T he que s tion of the authe nt icity of 1 Peter has not yet been

resolved. Many scholar s s ugges t different solutions and all of them

pos se ss their own s trengths. However. non e of them presents a sufficient

reason to deny the authe nticity of 1 Pe ter. Consequently. in this study it

will remain as an open ques tion.

The problem of the authe nticity become s more co mplica te d with

m 2 Pete r. As 1 Pe ter was written in the name of Pete r 0 Pete r 1:1), 2

Peter begins with the introduction of the author m the name of Simon

Peter (2 Peter 1:1, 12-18; 3:1-2). He also makes it clear that this IS the

second letter sent to the recipient (2 Pe te r 3: 1).

However. contrar y to the firs t le tte r . this epis tle has long been

doubt ed by mos t scholars .cu The problems ra ised by sc holars are these :

0) if Peter. who was a fisherman of Galilee, was the author of 2 Peter.

it is not easy to explain the Hell eni s tic co lour of this le tter.32) (2) There

are grea t difference s between the s tyle and vocabulary of 1 Peter and 2

Pete r.33) (3) Acc ording to some scholars. the conte nts of 2 Peter co mes

fro m Jude. There fore. it is impossible that 2 Pe te r was written earl ier

31) David G. Horre ll, The Epis tles of Peter and Jude, 136 ; Jonathan Knight . 2 Peter and
.!ude (She ffie ld: Sheffield Acad emic Press , 1995), 15- 16, 22.

:J2) 130 Reicke , The Epistles of Jsmes, Peter and Jude, 143-1 44. John N. D. Kelly, A
Commentary on the Epis tles of Peter and of Jude, 235.

33) Jonathan Knight . 2 Peter and Jude, 22; Jarnes Moffatt. The General Epistles: James,
Peter. and Judas (London: Hoddcr and Stoughton Ltd.. 194 5). 174 ; John N. D. Kelly. A
Commentary on the Epistles of Peter and of Jude, 236. Jarnes Moffall , The General

Epistles. 174. Char les E. 13. Cranfi eld , I & 11 Peter and Jude, 149. Phcme Perk ins,

Firs/ and Second Peter, Jemes, and Jude, 160.
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than Jud e , which has been cons idered to have been written no earlier

than A.D. 80.34) (4 ) The witnes se s of 2 Peter In the early churc h appear

too late to be lieve tha t it was writt en by Pe te r himself -before the

middl e of the 60's of the first century.35l

Against thi s view Ruth A. Reese atte mpts to vindi cat e 2 Peter' s

au thenticity . The exis tenc e of the scr ibe who wro te down Pe te r 's

dictation can help to explain the Hellenistic colour of thi s le tter, as well

as the differences In s tyle and vocabulary between 1 and 2 Peter.36l The

assumption of the exis tenc e of the source which was used by Jude and 2

Peter can obviate the arg ument that Jud e must precede 2 Pete r.37) The

conte nts of this le tte r does appe ar to refl ect the s ituation of the middl e

of the first century.38) Ruth A. Reese concludes:

So, where 1 Peter talks about God the creator as the one who initiates

sa lvation through Jesus, 2 Peter points to the consummation of God's

sa lvific work at the end of time. Likewise. 1 Peter focuses on Jesus'

suffering wherea s 2 Peter focuses on his triumphant return. In other words.

34) Char les E. 13. Cran fie ld, 1 & // Peter and Jude, 148. John N. D. Kelly, A Commen tary
on the Epistles of Peter and of Jude. 236. Andrew Chest er and Ralph P. Mart in. The
Theology of the Lellers of Jsmes, Peter. and Jude, 138- 139.

35) Charles E. B. Cranfield, 1 & /1 Peter and Jude, 148. Pheme Perkins , First and Second
Pe ter. Jsmes, and Jude, 160.

:J6) Ruth A. Reese, 2 Peter & Jude <Grand Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdrnans, 2007). 117-118:

Michae l Green, 2 Peter and Jude: An Introduction and Commenter, Tyn dale New

Te st ament Commentar ies <London: T he Tynda le Press, 1968), 16- 22.

37) Ruth A. Reese , 2 Peter & Jude , 118-119. Michael Green, 2 Peter end Jude, 22- 23.
He also argues tha t 2 Pe ter's date is around middle of the first century, 36-40.

38) Ruth A. Ree se, 2 Peter & Jude. 117.
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1 and 2 Pete r together communicate a fuller theological understanding than

either book could communicate on their own."39)

As we have seen above, the authe nticity of the Petr ine le tters is

s till a matte r of deba te. Although there is a wide consensus that at leas t

one of the m (it might be 2 Pe te r) was co mposed or combined by one of

Peter' s school, other possibilitie s have been forwarded.

1.3.3.4 . Summary

As a re sult, In this s tudy to reduce the possibility of any

argument, I will exclude the Petrine le tt ers. T hus, only Paul' s two letters

rem ain and here , one more of Paul' s lette r needs to be co ns idered. As

the first criterion notes , alt hough, in a certain book, the apoca lyp tic traits

cannot be found , if in that book we can find any trace of change to the

author' s thought, it is necessary to use tha t book in order to identify the

way tha t author's thought has changed. Although in Philippians, Paul do es

not refer to the imminence of the parousia , he does not ke ep quiet about

his future . T hus, it is useful to deal with s uch book in order to

understand his thinking.

Consequently, for this study, I have se lected one more lette r of

Pa ul. T he refore, the letters tha t I examine in this cha pte r are : 1

Thessa lonians , 1 Corinthians , and Philippians.

39) Ruth A. Reese , 2 Peter & Jude, 121: Robert W. Wall, "The Canonical Function of 2

Peter," Biblicel Interpretetion 9.1 (2001), 64-8 1.
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1.3.4. Th e Accuracy of th e Date of the Books

T he las t criterion will be co nsidered below when matte rs of

chronolog y will be addressed.

2 . CHRONOLOGY

As we can see above . only the Paul ine letters meet the three

crite r ia listed above . The last cr ite rion relate s to the ac cura cy of the

date . Fortunate ly the Pa uline le tters are co mparatively we ll dated. In fact.

they are much easier to date than any other of the other books in the

Ne w T estament. I will consider their date s in the following section where

the issue of chronology is examined.

2.1. 1 Thessalonians

1 T hessalonians IS generally considered as one of the earl iest

book s In the New Testament. Acts 18 supplie s us with several clue s by

which to date this le tter. In verse 1. Paul is shwon to have left Athens

and arr ive d at Corinth. In Corinth he meets Silas and T imothy. who were

sent to The ssalonica by Paul when they were in Athens (1 Thess. 3:2) .

In Acts 18:5 the ir return from Macedonia is described. However. there IS

no further explanation about them and what they did. Contra ry to this . In

1 Thessalonians 3:6. Paul wri te s two things: the fir st is that Timothy has

re turned fro m The ssalonica. and the second is tha t they have re ported.

to Pa ul. on the s ta te of the churc h in Thessa lonica.rv'
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At the beginning of this le tter, (I T hessalonians 1:D, the

salutation mentions two names : Silas and T imothy . The se two are also

named in Acts 18:5. According to this ve rse , they had come fro m

Macedonia.t !' altho ugh there is no mention about what they did or

brought from Macedon ia. However, the s ituation de scribed in Acts is ve ry

s imilar to that of 1 Thes salonians. Because of this s imilarity , these two

passages , there fore, have been cons ide red to illus trate same incident

from a diffe rent perspecti ve . Neverthe less, because of their diffe rent

perspect ives , the ir e xplanation cannot be exactly same.42) In Acts, its

author. as a his torian, records what had happened, whereas , III 1

T he ssalonians Paul , as a pastor , records what he thought and what was

impor tant to him and his mission .O '

It is the most pro bable explanation for the differences between

these texts , however, it does not offer any concrete evidence to show that

the se two texts are describin g the same thing. In this respect Arthur L.

Moor e's co mment is righ t. He note s that our intent ion to date 1

The ssalonians on the ba sis of the s imilarity be tween the se two passage s

40) Werner G. Kumrnel, Introduction. 257-260 .

4 I) Arthur. L. Mcore assumed that Timothy met Silas on the way to Paul. 1 and 2
Thesssloninns; New Century Bible (London: Thomas Nelson and Sons Ltd.. 1969). 6.

42) As Gerd Lude rnann sa id. "Pau l is writing not as a ne utral his tori an but rath er in

response to acc usations ." This is true in other letters . including 1 Thessalonians.

Paul: Apostle to the Gentiles (Studies in Chronology) (London : SCM Pre ss. 1984).

19- 21.

43 ) Berver ly R. Gave nta sa id that Paul' s answer to the Que stion of the Thessalonian

church is not only theological but a lso pastoral. Interpretation: Firs t and Second

Thessalonians (Lousibille: John Knox Press. 1998). 62 - 63.
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IS to "enter m part the sphere of co njecture and impres s ion."44)

There fore . it has to be re me mbered tha t the dating of these three le tters

IS not based upon co ncrete evide nces . but the assessment of

probab ilities .

On this bas is . scho lars have paid attention to th e table ts which

have been found m Delphi. on which the name of Gallio is inscribed.45l

T his nam e is mention ed III Ac ts 18: 12 and 17.46) T his inscription is

us e ful m pointing to a more exac t da te for 1 T he ssalonians , be cause it

can be date d by its conte nts : "T his letter wa s wri tt en after Claudius

had bee n acclaimed e mpero r for the 26th time ."H l Unfortunate ly . we

cannot know the exact da te of this acclamation. However . although it is

not cer ta in wh en the 26 th ac clamation took place . we do know the

e xac t date of the ne xt acclamation. It took place on 1 August 52 .48)

T herefore . it is cl ear that this le tt e r must have been writt en be fore th is

da te.

Consider ing all the acclamations which took plac e between A.D. 5 1

and 52 . Jerome Murphy-O'Connor estimated the pos s ible time of the 26 th

44) Arthur. L. Moore , 1 and 2 Thessalonians. 7.

45) In this inscr iption the name of Gallio is found. NIOE rA AAIQN 0 <t> [IAOE] MOY KA[I ]

46 ) Freder ick F. Bruce, I & 2 Tbessnloninns. Word Biblical Commentary 45 (Waco: Word

Books, 1 98~ ) . xxxv.

47) Jerome Murphy-O'Connor. S t. Psul 's Corinth: Texts and Archaeology (Collegeville :

The Liturg ical Pre ss. 1983), 150.

48) Jerome Murphv-O'Connor, St. Pout's Corinth. 150; Leon Morris . The First and second
Epistles to the Tbesssloniens: The English Text with Introduction (Grand Rapids: Wm.

B. Eerdmans, 1959). 25-26.
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acclamation. According to him. it occurred sometimes between April of

A.D. 5 1 and July of A.D. 52. Dur ing this time there were 6 acclamations ,

(the 22nd to the 27 th). Among them the 22nd, 23rd , 24th acclamations

too k plac e in the 11th tribunician year of Claudiusl 'U . Je ro me Murp hy -

O'c onnor bel ieve s that , in A.D. 51 there are eight months from April to

Nove mber and in A.D. 52 there are only four months from April to July. If

the s ix acclamations are spread in regu lar inte rvals , the re would be four

acclamations in A.D. 5 1 and two acclamat ions in A.D. 52 . He, therefor e,

co ncl udes tha t the 26 th accla mation co uld take place in the s pr ing of A.D.

52 . If thi s lette r was wri tten in the beginning of A.D. 52 , Gallio wo uld

have s tarted his term of office in the middle of previou s year. 50 )

In addition, we know that Pa ul had s tayed in Corinth for e ighteen

months (Acts 18: 11). T here for e , the te rm of Gollio' s office must have

overlapped with the period of Paul' s s tay in Corinth. The date of Paul's

arrival at Corinth, therefore , looks earl ier than that of Gallic' s.

Consequently , Paul may have arrived at Corinth at the beginn ing of A.D.

50 or the end of A.D. 49.

T o calculate the exact date, it is nece ssary for us to look at

Acts and 1 Thes salonian s . In Acts, when Gallio was proconsul of Achaia,

the Jews attacked Pa ul and brought him before the cour t because he had

49) 11th tr ibunician year of Claudius is from 25 Jan. 51 to 24 Jan. 52 . Jerome

Murphv-O'Connor, St. Paul's Corinth. 151- 152.

50) In fact there are two possibilities concern ing Gallic's term of office. The one is A.D.

50-51 and the second is A.D. 51-52. Jerome Murphy-O'Connor chose the second

possibility. St. Paul's Corinth. 158- 159.
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persuaded the peop le to worship God In a different way to that

pre scribed by the law (Acts 18:12-13). Pa ul underwent an ordeal because

of the gospel. However, this incident is not mentioned in 1 Thessalonians

at all. T herefore, it wou ld appear that this incident had not yet happened

when Paul wrote this le tter.51l Consequently, it is probable (as most

scholars accept) that 1 Thessalonians was written at the beginning of A.D.

50.52)

2.2. 1 Corinthians

After he left Corinth in A.D. 52, Paul vis ited Antioch for a while

(Acts 18:22). He then re turn s to Ephesus (Act s 19:1). The first le tt ers to

Corinth has been cons ide red to have been written in this period, because

Paul himse lf mentions that he would s tay on at Ephesus unt il Pentecost.53)

However, there was more journey to be conside red be fore his re turn to

Ephesus , According to Acts 18-19, Paul once vis ite d Ephesus for a

while .54) He then left it In ord er to vis it Caesarea and we nt to Antioch.

He spent some time there, then, traveled from place to place throughout

5 1) Arthur . L. Moore , 1 and 2 Thessalonians. 7.

52) Leon Morris . The First and second Epistles. 26. Arthur. L. Moore, 1 and 2
Thessalonians. 6-7. William Neil, St.. Paul's Epis tles. 24. John A. T. Robin son.

Redating the Ne w Testament (London: Xpress Reprints, 1993). 53. Wern e r G. Kurnme l,

Introduction, 257. cf. Ernest Best, Tbesssloninns. 11.

54) Acco rding to John A. T. Robinson, this vis it may have last ed longer than a month.

Redating, 42.
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the r egion of Galatia and Phrygia (Act s 18:23). It would have taken some

time to travel all these place s . Afte r all the journeys were co mplete . he

finally returns to Ephesus (Acts 19: 1). Paul informed the elde rs of the

church a t Ephesus that he had s taye d there for three years (Acts 20:31).

However, it is uncertain whether the se three years means exactly

three years or rough ly thr ee years . When Paul arrive d at Ephesus, he

preached about the kingdom of God in the synagog ue and. then he

debated daily in the school of Tyrannus for two ye ars (Acts 19:10). It

migh t be two and a half years altogethe r .Fi' Altho ugh it is not clear to

which one is referred. there could be at least a six mon th's gap.56) This

co uld mean that he had s taye d in Ephesus for be tween two and a half

and three years. Consequently. if Paul left Corinth in A.D. 52, he mus t

have arrive d at Ephe sus in the same year (A.D. 52). In addition to this , if

we take into account his journey which he had mad e be tween his leaving

Corinth and his return to Ephesus , he might have re turn ed to Ephesus in

A.D. 53.57) He then s tayed there unt il A.D. 55.

However . a lthough there is s till a problem that there IS a span

of, at leas t. two and a half years. it IS not easy to pinpoint a specific

time within this period . The only clue we have is that Pau l wri te s abo ut

his plan to s tay in Ephes us until Pentecos t Cl Corinthians 16:8).

55) John A. T. Robinson, Reda ling, 46.

56) John A. T . Robinson, Redaling, 33.

57) Margare t E. Thrall. The First and Second Letters of Paul 10 the Corintbisns

(Cambridge : Cambridge University Press , 1965). 10-11.
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There for e, Paul might s tayed in Ephesus, at leas t, until the Pentecos t of

55. Furthermore , it doe s not look that as if this festival is not so far

from the actual point of writing. If th is is true, we ca n say that Paul

wrot e 1 Corinthians a t the end of A.D. 54 or at the beginning of the A.D.

55 whilst in Ephesus .58)

2.3. Philippians

Philippians is one of the so-called 'prison epistles,' because some

of their verses imply that Paul was impri soned while he was wri ting

them; s uch as EV re to ie; IlEOI.wi e; uou Cl :7), tOUe; IlEOflOU e; uou q,a vE pOUe; EV XpLOt<\i

yEVEoeal (1: 13), TI ETIO le6tae; roic IlEOflOie; uou Cl: 14), to it; IlEOflOie; uou Cl :17).

In Acts we can find three differen t reference s to Pa ul being

impri soned: at the time of Paul's first visit to Phil ippi (Acts 16:23- 40);

the arrest in Jerusalem and then being ja iled for two years in Caesarea

(Acts 21:32 -23:30) ; and Pau l's voyage to Rome as a prisoner and his

two years' de tention in Rome (26: 1-28: 16).

Trad itionally, Rome has been conside red as the place where

Philippians was written.59) However, for the las t century several

58) Fre der ick F. Bruce , I and 2 Corinthians (London: Butler & Tanner Ltd.. 1971) . 25.
Wemer G. Kumrnel, Introduction. 279.

59) Fra ncis W. Beare , A Commentary, 15; Jean- Francois Collange, The Ep istle of Saint
Paul to the Philippinn s, translated by A. W. Heath cote (London: Epworth Press. 1979),

15- 16; Werner G. Kurnmel, Introduction. 324; George B. Caird, Paul's Letters from

Prison: In the Revised S tandard Version <London: Oxford University Pre ss . 1976).
2- 6; Markus Bockmuehl. The Epist le to the Philippisns, Black's New Testament

Commentary (London: A & C Black. 1997). 25- 32: Ste phe n E. Fowl, Philippinns. Two
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ques tions have been raised. The mos t s ignificant problem is ' the distan ce

between Rome an d Philippi. ' According to the le tte r . Paul wrote a t le as t

one other le tt e r before this one (Philippians 2:25 a: 4: 18). T herefore . he

wou ld have had to have mad e at leas t four journeys be tween the ci ty in

which Paul wro te this le tter and Ph ilippi.60J If he was In Rome. the

dis tance betwe en Rome and Philippi IS around 800 miles . T his could take

more than a few months to correspond by letter. In ad dit ion. it IS

unlikel y that he would have sent Epaphro ditus , who was recently very ill.

to such a dis tant city.

Se cond. In Romans . Pa ul discuss his plan to go to Spa in

follow ing his vis it to Rome (Rom 15:22. 28 ). However. in Philippians 2:24 .

Pa ul wri tes that he wants to go to Philippi. If the lett er was written In

Rome . this discrepancy mus t be e xplaine d.v!'

Because of these prob lem s. many scholars suggest a lte rnative

locations for this letter. The mos t widely supporte d city is Ephesu s62)

Hori zon s New Testamen t Commenta ry (Gra nd Rapids : Wm. 13. Eerdrnans, 2005). 10.

60) Francis W. Bearc, The Epistle to the Philippiens. 3rd edition (London : Adarn &

Charle s Black. 1973). 18.

6 J) Ge rald F. Hawthorne. Pbilippisns. xx xviii: Werner G. Kumrnel , Introduction. 325- 326;

62) Geo rge S. Duncan, "A Ne w Se tt ing for SI. Paul's Epistle to the Philippians."

Expository Times 4;~ 0931 - 1932). 7; Charles H. Dodd, "T he Mind of Pa ul: tr." New
Testament Studies, (Mancheste r: Manchest er Universi ty Press , 1953), 85- 108: Ralph

P. Mar tin, Philippians , Ne w Century Bible Commenta ry (Grand Rapids : Wm. B.

Ecrdmans, 1976), :~6-57 : Caro lyn Osick, Philippians Philemon, Abingdon Ne w

Testame nt Commenta ry (Nashville: Abingdon Press, 2000), 24-31: cr. Jean - Francois

Collang e be lie ves that Philippia ns was a co mbined letter. He ins is ts that the fron t part

(A a nd B) of the letter was co mposed in Ephesu s and the latter part (C) was wr itt en

a few years lat er. The Epis tle. 19.
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and the be ing Caesarea.63) Although these place s have been considered

as the origin of Ph ilippian s, they also have some problems.

2.3.1. Ephesus

Although the re IS no mention of Pa ul being imprisoned In

Ephe su s, it has been co ns ide red as a possible writing place for

Philippians. Moreover , there are severa l indirect reference s to great

troubles In Asia , or more spe cifica lly In Ephe sus: such as Pa ul' s

comment, that he "fought with wild animals at Ephesus" Cl Corinthians

15:32). In addition, if it is taken into account that Acts does not record

eve ry impri sonment of Paul, it is not implausible to suppose that he was

impri soned there, but it was not recorded in Acts .64) We can see the

possibility of Paul' s imprisonment in many places in 2 Corinthians 11:23

which was written aro und A.D. 55 . T his is earlier than the second

re corded imprisonment in Caesarea around A.D 58. Therefore it is , at

leas t, certain tha t Paul had been imprisoned in othe r unkn own plac es .

Consequently, it is plaus ible to suggest that he was imprisoned In

Ephesus, If this is true, we can find several advantages. It can explain Paul's

63) Ceci l J. Cado ux, "T he Dates and Provenance of the Imprisonment Epis tle s of St.

Paul." Expository Times 45 0933-1934) , 473; Lewis Johnson. "The Pauline Letters

from Caesarea." Expository Times 68 0956-1 957), 24- 26; John A. T. Robin son,

Redating, 57-61; Gerald F. Hawthorn e , Philippians, xlii-xl iv.

64) George S. Duncan supposes the possib le setting of Paul's imprisonment. "A New
Setting," 8; Gera ld F. Hawthom e, Philippians, xxxix: Jean- Francois Collange, The

Epistle, 17; Werner G. Kummel , Introduction, 33 1.
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de s ire to visit Philippi (Philippians 2:24). In addition, if Pa ul was wri ting

this letter in Ephesus , it ca n also explain the frequent Journey men tioned

In it, because the distance fro m Philippi to Ephesus is not as far as tha t

to Rome .65) According to Charle s H. Dodd, if this letter was wri tten In

Ephe sus, Philippians 1:13 accords with Paul' s s ituation in Ephesus .66)

However, this view also raises othe r problem s. It is regarded

that the two te rms , 'praetorium' and 'Caesar 's household ' acc ord with the

circumstances of Ephesus. 'Caesar 's household' can refer to slaves or

freedmen in the imperial service located in Rome, Ephesu s or elsewhere.67)

However, it is not certain whether the praetorium mentioned in Ph ilippians

1:13 was In this city or not.

Frederick F. Bru ce co ntends that, "there is no known instance in

imperial times of its use for the headquarte rs of proconsul, the governor

of a senatorial province such as Asia was a t this time ."68) If this IS

correct, the hypothes is of an Ephe s ian origm must be excluded. In

addition Peter T . O'Brien also argues :

Ephesus was the capital of a se natorial (rather than an imperial) province.

namely Asia, and there is no known instance of the governor' s headquarters

of such a province being called a praetorium at this time. Troops were not

65) Jean- Francois Collange, The Epis tle. 17.

66) Charles H. Dodd, "The Mind of Paul: Il," New Testament Studies, 96,

67) Gerald F. Hawthome, Philippians. xxxviii.

68) Frederick F. Bruce, Philippisns , New International Biblical Commentary (Peabody:
Hendrickson, 1989), xxii.
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normally sta tioned In senatorial provinces since they were ruled by civil

authority.59)

However. Caro lyn Osiek argue s that , altho ugh praetorium and the

household of Cae sar are mos t explicable of Roman or igin, it co uld also

refer to the residence "of the go vernor of an imperial province , and the

imperial civil serv ice extende d wherever there as s ignificant Roman

influence ."70) And she even suggests that it is used in the middle of the

first century ca rried a much broad er meaning: "not limite d to a

govern or's residence or military headquarters but even used to refer to a

large house or palace of royalty or of an important person."71l In fact, we

can find this term in the other Ne w T estament books, such as John and

Acts . It means that the use of praetorium cannot be the co ncl us ive clue

to de cide the orig in of Philippians,

The othe r prob lem IS that the fundamental bas is of this

hypothesi s is not cer tain. The Ephesian impri sonment of Paul is not

impos sib le . However, there is no posi tive evide nce to suppo rt this

hypothesi s . Though Ralph P. Martin exa mines the evide nces of the

imprisonment of Paul in this city in his co mmenta ry, he concedes that

the y are unreliable .t s' Paul' s reference to having "fought with wild

69) Peter T. O'Brien , Commentary on Phllippinns, 22: Bo Reicke also poin ts out, "Asia

was a sena torial province and was therefore ruled by civil authority ; for this rea son,

no troops were s tationed there. " "Caesare a." 283 .

70) Caro lyn Os iek, Philippinns Ph/lemon, 28.

71) Carolyn Osiek, Philippians Philemon, 30.

72) Peter T. O'Brien, Commentary on Philippims: A Commentary on the Greek Tex t.
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animals at Ephesus " doe s not nece ssarily refe r to the imprisonment of

Paul in this city, because it is jus t a metaphor to explain the difficultie s

he encounte red there .

In addition , it IS not e asy to explain why Paul is completely

s ilent abo ut the co llection for the poo r In Jerusalem . For Pa ul, this was

one of the most important aspect of his ministry while in this c ity .

Although he mentions it In all his le tte rs written before this period, he

make s no reference to it In this le tt er.73)

If he wa s imprisoned In Ephe sus and faced the possibi lity of

immediate dea th for his cnme (Philippians 1:19, 20) , it is s trange that he

did no t use his right as a Roman citize n to appeal his ca se to the

Emperor. In fact , he exerc ised this right in Caesarea (Acts 25:10).74)

Pe te r T . O'Brien argue s tha t, because Paul had already appe aled to the

Emperor, it was not necessary for him to exercise this r igh t.75)

Although the Ephes ian origin of Philippians are widely ac cepted,

this view still has many problems . A further location has been s uggeste d:

Caesarea.

NIGTC (Grand Rapids: Wm. B. Eer drnans, 1991). 22; Ralph P. Mart in. Philippians.

48-50; Bo Reicke, "Caesarea, Rome. and the Captivity Epistl es." translated by

Manfred Kwiran and W. Ward Casque in Apostolic History and the Gospel: Biblics!
and Historical Essays Presented to F. F. Bruce, edited by W. Ward Casque and Ralph

P. Mar tin (Exe te r: Paternoste r Press . 1970) . 283 .

73) Geral d F. Hawthorne, Philippians. xxxix.

74) Gera ld F. Hawthorne, Philippians. xl; Pe te r T . O'Brie n, Commentary on Philippisns. 22.

75) Pe ter T. O'Brien , Commentary on Phllipoisms. 22-23.
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2.3.2. Caesarea

According to Ralph P. Martin, this hypothesis was first suggested

by H. E. G. Pa ulus of Jena in 1799.76) T he imprisonment of Pa ul in this

city is recorded in Act s (Acts 2 1:32- 23:30) and, if it was wr itten in

Cae sarea, the re is no problem in explaining 'praetorium an d 'Caesar' s

household.' This is accords with Luke 's description in Acts 23 :35 (KdElloa<;

EV te:) npa ttwp l0t rof 'Hpc.!oou). In addition, during the Ne w T estament per iod,

this palac e was used "a s the residence of the Roman procurator and as

the headquarters of the Roman garrison in Palestine."77) However, Frederick

F. Bru ce' s comme nt <cite d ab ove) can also be applied to thi s hypothe s is ,

altho ugh, arg uably, Jud ae a was a more tr oubl ed province than Asia.

The distance betwe en Phil ippi and Caesarea can also be ano the r

problem. This is because the dis tance is greater tha n the distance

between Rome and Philippi, Therefore, if distance IS problematic for the

Roma n origin, the same will app ly for this city as well. 78) However, it is

argued tha t the long distance should not be a problem , becau se the

period of Paul' s impri sonment is also long enough to cover at leas t two

return journe y from this city to Phi lippi.79) If this is the case , the reason

for which excluding Roma n and Cae sarean origin have been removed.

76) Ralph P. Martin, Philippians, 45.

77) Gerald F. Hawthome , Philippisns, xli.

78) Charles H. Dodd does not even consider this possibility. "The Mind of Pau l: Il,'
85- 108.

79) Gerald F. Hawthorn e, Philippians, xli,
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In the le tte r to the Philippians we can feel the a tmosphere of

Pau l bei ng threatened with the martyrdom. However, in Luke 's re port of

his Cae sarean imprisonment this does not occur at al1. 80l Rat her, Luke

de scr ibes Paul as experienc ing some freedom: "Fe lix ordered the

centur ion to keep Paul under guard but to give him some freedom and

perm it his friends to take care of his needs" (Act s 24: 10).

On the co ntra ry, Gera ld F. Hawthorne argues that , In this city

Pa ul was actually in danger of death seve ral time s .

. . . the Acts account make clear that Paul's life was in constant danger in

Caes area (cf. Acts 21:31, 36; 22:22; 23:30; 25:3, 24; 26:21). and that he

was protected from death only because he was in Roman custody.SI)

How ever, Paul's imprisonment in Caesarea is reported in Acts

24:23 and his departure from the city IS described in Acts 27 :1,

Therefore, the account of his imprisonment In Caesarea is found in Acts

24 :23 to Acts 26 :32 . Contrary to Gerald F. Hawthorne' s argume nt, the

da nger of Paul' s death is re ferred to only In 25 :3. T he danger of death

in 21:3 1, 36, 22: 22 oc curred before Paul was impri soned. The danger

which Paul expe rienced is mention ed in Acts 25 :24 , when Festus asks for

a reason to accuse Paul to Emperor and the othe r instance (in Acts

26 :2 1) refe rs to Pau l addres sing Agrippa concern ing what had happened

80) Peter T . O'Brien, Commentary on Philippians. 24; Markus Bockrnuehl, The Epistle to
the Philippians. 30.

8D Gerald F. Hawthorne, Pbilippinns, xliii.
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to him in the past. One other verse (25:3 ) IS not applicable to prove

Pa ul's danger in Caesarea, because. in this verse . we can know that

there was a plot to kill Paul. Furthermore. after this plot. Acts 25: 11

s tate s that Paul appealed to Caesar. Thi s means that event must have

occurred almost at the end of the Caesarean imprisonment of Pa ul.

Therefore. it IS difficult to find any proof tha t Paul was in danger of

death in this city . Rathe r . we can on ly know tha t he was under the

protection of the Roman soldiers.

On the contra ry. in Philippians, Paul refers to his death seve ra l

times (Philippians 1:20- 23; 2: 17; 3: 10-11). during which reminds us of

his martyr dom. Consequentl y. if Philippians was written in Caesarea,

there for e. this doe s not correspond with the description found in Act s

24 :10-25: 12.

An other thing to be considered is that Caesarea is very close to

Jerusalem. where Paul had recently delivered his collection for the poor.

Caesarea is . in fact. his last stop before Jerusalem (Acts 21:8-15). There.

they were welcomed by the brothers in Jerusalem (Acts 21: l Zff). Paul

mentions it again in Acts 24:17 when he vindicates himself in front of Felix .

Not a great deal of time had passed since he had delivered the co llection

and met James and the elders. If Paul was imprisoned in Cae sarea, in fact.

he was captured in Jerusalem and then moved to Caesarea. Thus. it is

natural that the Jerusalem Christians would have certainly known of his

ca ptivity and they would scarcely have ignored it. However. Paul makes no

mention of the Jerusa lem Christians.
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Marcus Bockmuehl seeks to explain this matter. According to him,

In several verses of Philippians, such as 1:15, 17; 2:20-21, he can see

Paul's disappointment of the Jerusalem Christian leaders because of their

se lfishness.82) However , th is IS not at all plausibl e . I wou ld suggest that

the s ilence of Paul, concern ing the Jerusalem Chris tians , was ca used, not

by the ignorance of the Chris tian leaders , but by the distance be tween

Jerusalem and the place where Paul was impri soned and wrote

Philippians,

2.3.3. Rome

Every possib le answer to this ques tion raises its own problems.

As I have discussed above , there are seve ral objections to locating Rome

as being the place where this le tte r was wr itten, even though this city

has traditiona lly been co nside red as its place of co mposition. Howe ver , it

IS possible to explain these objections.

The firs t one relate s to the distance between Rome and Philippi.

Because it is too great to make several journeys , it doe s not appear to

accord with the s ta tement found In Philippians . However , Paul' s

imprisonment in Rome lasted for , at least, two years (Acts 28:30).

Although the distance between thes e two cities IS great, it IS not

82) Marcus Bockmuehl. The Epistle to the Philippians, 29.
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impossible to mak e more than two return Journeys during this period.83)

T herefore , it does not rul e out the assumption of a Roman origin.

The second objection is ca us ed by Paul' s plan to go to Spain

following his visit to Rome (Rome 15: 23) because , m Philippians , he

writes tha t he planne d to go to Philippi after he was to be free

(Philippians 2:2 4). Fra ncis W. Beare arg ues:

When Paul wrote Romans, he was a free man, and at the height of his

powers; it would not be strange if after five year s in custody he would no

longer have the impulse to sta rt new work in strange territory. . . 84)

As he mentions above, it is high ly possible that Paul changed his

mind . I wou ld, therefore, sugge s t that the differences found ID his plan

should not be a reason to doubt the le tt er's Roman or igin.

The ot he r reason to que s tion its Roman origin is tha t, when Paul

wrote Philippians, he was not with Tirnothv.t''v The absence of T imothy is

suppor te d by the fact that his nam e is never mentioned when Luke

narrates the transportat ion of Pa ul and the othe r pr isoners . However, this

should not be a reason to deny Timothy' s presence when Paul wro te this

letter. This is because most scho lar s who agree with the Roman or igin

suppose that Paul wrote this letter at the end of his imprisonment in Rome.

T his means that Paul had already s tayed for two years in Rome. If this

83) Fran cis W. Bca re , A Commentary. 15; Peter T. O'Brien. Commentary on Philippinns,
23; Ba Reicke, 284

84) Francis W. Beare, A Commentary. 19.

85) Ralph P. Martin, Philippisns. 40.
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IS the case , it is unreasonable to think that T imothy never visite d Rome

to see Paul. Rather, it is highly probab le that, although T imothy was not

present a t Paul's transport in Acts , he arr ived at Rome , following Paul.

2.3.4. The Date of Philip pians

The date of the le tte r to the Philippians is clo se ly re lated to the

place of the wr iting, because this letter was one of the pr ison letters .

However , all of his times of imprisonment are not repor ted in the Acts

or the other books . Whereas tradit iona lly Rome has been conside red as

the plac e of origin, recently, many scholars support the Ephes ian orig in,

others the Roman ori gin, and the res t the Caesarean origin. Eac h of

these hypothes is (as I have discussed abov e) have th eir s treng ths and

weaknesse s .

I have examine d the location which have been sugges te d by

many scho lars. However, each hypothesi s has its advantages and

problems . It is not easy to say conclus ive ly that a certain city was the

place of wri ting. Neverthe less, in this study, I will follow the tra ditiona lly

accepte d hypothesi s; that of the Roman origin. If this is the case , the

dat e of this letter must be 1\.D. 6 1-62.

2.4. Summary

As we have seen, the date of the Pa uline letters ca n be

organized as follow: ( l) 1 T he ssalonians was wr itten at the beginning of
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A.D. 50; (2) 1 Corinthians at the end of A.D. 54 or the beginning of A.D.

55; (3) Philippians in A.D. 62.

have dealt with the seve ra l New Te stament books above along

the fou r crite ria . Although there are seve ra l books which show the

s imilar escha tologica l view to what we can find in Mark 13. some of

them do not meet the need of the cr iteria.

Some of them . such as Revelation and Jarnes , do sho w the

expec tation to the imminent Last Days and the idea that no one knows

the Las t Days wou ld come . However these books are the only book

which is written by the author of the Revela tion or l ames. Because they

are the only book to show these authors' eschatolog ical expe ctation. it IS

imposs ible to compare them with the other these authors' books. It

means that it is also imposs ible to trace the process of the change of

these authors ' escha tological expecta tion.

In case of Peter' s two le tters there authenticity and date is not

clearly defined yet. Although 1 Peters has been widely ac cepte d as

Pe te r's own work. 2 Peters are s till rej ected by many scholars.

Therefore it is not proper to deal with these two books as a

App ling these four criteria, many New T es tament books . s uch as

lame s . 1 and 2 Peter, and lame s. are exclude d. The only books which

can meet these four criteria are Pauline le tters. They show the s imilar

escha tological expectation to Mark and the se three books Cl
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T hessalonians, 1 Corinthian s and Philippia ns) are widely accepted as

Pa ul's work . In addition all of these books' date are we ll establishe d.

Now I will co ns ide r the contents of these three books.

3. WHAT DO THEY SAY?

In this section, I will exarnme the te xt s which can meet the

cr iteria above . I will look at their esc hatological thought s , paying special

attention to see if there is any change between these lette r s ; 1

Thessaloni ans , 1 Corinthians, and Philippians ,

3.1. 1 Thessalonians

1 Thessalonians was written out of Paul' s past oral concern for

the churc h. Because he traveled such long distances , he co uld not

personally look after all the churche s . In this s ituation, the most use ful

me thod for him to keep m co ntac t was through le tters which expressed

his teaching and intentions to each of the churc hes. In his commentary,

Abraham 1. Malherbe define s this letter's characte r is being paraene tic.86)

According to him, in this letter Paul used the paraenetic genre to

accomplish his purpose; pastoral care. 87l T herefore, this le tter is not

86) Abra ham J. Malherbe , The Letters to the Thessslonians: A New Trsnslstion with

Introduction and Commentary. Anchor Bible (Ne w York/London/Toronto/Sydney
/Auckland: Doubleday , 2000). 81- 86.

87) Abra ham 1. Malherbc , The Letters to the Thessalonians, 85.
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dogmatic but a paraene tic on order to make his converts , who were

uncertain about the ir knowledge of life in the faith , and to assure what

they have to know.BB) On the contrary, 1 Thessalonians 4: 1 :~- 5 : 11

delivers more doctrinal information.89) However, th is doe s not mean that

his concern has been cha nged. He IS writing from pastoral concern, but

because of the subject, he ad opts a different tone .

After Paul le ft The ssa lonica (in 49- 50) , he went to Corinth.

While he s taye d there, Timothy brought to him news from The ssalonica.

As we have seen above, he wrote this le tte r immediatel y afte r T imothy

and Silas' return from The ssalonica.90l The news which the y brought him

made Pa ul pleased.

But Timothy has just now come to us from you and has brought good news

about your faith and love. He has told us that you always have pleasant

memories of us and that you long to see us, just as we also long to see

you. (l Thess. 3:6)

Pa ul clearly s tates how pleasant it was to receive the news from

the T he ssalonian churc h. At leas t, ID this text , it would appear that the re

were no sen ous problem s in the church. However, in fact there wa s a

cer ta in problem and it was dealt with in verse s 4: 13-5:11.

88) Abra ham J. Malherbe , The Letters to the Thessnloninns. 86.

89) Abra ham J. Malhe rbe , The Le llers to the Thessalonians. 261.

90) Werner G. Kiimmel, Introduction, 260; Abra ham J. Malhe rbe , The Letters to the

Thessalonians, 7 1.
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This section cons ists of two par ts : 4:13-18 and 5:1- 11. In the

beginning verse of each part, Paul uses prepos ition ncpl (a bo ut) which

indi cates th at Paul is writing about some thing about which he has bee n

asked. He then provide s his answer to the Que stion of the T hessalon ians .

Rob er t Jewett explains the s ituation of the chu rch of Thessalon ica :

The discussion in 1 Thess 4:13- 18 indicates the congregation was In a

state of shocked dismay at the death of some of the members.90

The use of the introductory formula "now concerning" In 1 Thess 5:1

indicates that the issue of the times and the seasons was one of the major

conce rns that Timothy reported on the part of the Thessalonians. . . .. that

Paul may have been responding to a Thessalonian query. "Tell us precisely

when the parousia is going to happen."921

It is not nece ssary to think that this s ituation wa s caused by any

special event. s uch as th e visit of a false teacher who mis led the

Thes salonian church. It might be reasonable to think that it arose from

ins ufficient information abou t s uch mat ters. 931 Altho ugh Paul e mphasized

the imminence of the parous ia in the second part, he had already taught

it to them whe n he vis ited the T he ssalonian church. However, he did not

do it fully , becau se he did not expect tha t anyone would per is h be fore

the parousia. In this way Ernest Best sta tes that, "T he fac t of resurrection

90 Roberl Jewe tt , The Thessalonian Correspondence. 15.

92) Roberl Jewett, The Thessalonian Correspondence. 96-97.

93) Frederick F. Bruce, 1 & 2 Thessalonians, 95.
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does not ap pear to have been doubted by the The ssalonians, s till le ss

opposed (as in Corinth), otherwise Paul wou ld have reass ured them and

given fuller teaching ." 9·1)

However, this does not mean that Pa ul tried to compleme nt the

lack of his teaching . As Robert H. Gundry note s , Paul want s to correct a

disbeli ef that has ca used sorrow over the fate of deceased Chri stians of

the church in T he ssa lonica.95) He does not to intend to give eschatological

instruction to the Christian of Thes salonica, but to console those who

were griev ing. 96) Paul' s intention IS shown in his use of the imperati ve in

ve rse 4:18 "T here fore encourage each other with these words" ("OOtE

lT CtP CtKCtAElt E ciH~AOU, EV roic AOyO l, tOUtOl,) and 5: 11 "T herefore enco urage

one another and build each ot her up" (t. lO lTCtPCtKCtAEltE ciH~AOU<; KCtl

In 1 The ssalonians 4: 13, in which this matte r is dealt, the theme

of this le tte r sudde nly changes to an escha tologica l one , although there is

actually an eschatolog ical a tmosphe re throughout the whole letter.97) In

94) Ernest Bes t. A Commentary. 181.

95) Robert H. Gundry, "The He llenization of Dominica l Tradition and Christianiza tion of

Jewish Tradition in the Eschatology of 1-2 Th essalonians ," New Testament Studies
33 (987) . 161.

96) Joseph Plevnik, Peu! and the Pnrousin: An Ex egetical and Theoiogical in vestigation
(Messac husetts : Il endrickson Pub lishers Ltd., 1997). 65. Abraharn J. Malhere bc,

"Ex hortatioo in Firs t Th e ssalon ians ," No vum Testamentum 25 098:J) . 254. John

Gillman, "Signals," 268-269. Alber tus F. J. Klijn. "1 The ssalonians 4:13- 18 and Its

Background in Apocalyptic Lite rature," Paul and Paulinism edited by Morna D. Hooker

and S. G. Wilson <London: S.P .C,K" 1982). 68.

97) Ernest Be st, A Commentary, 180.
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this verse, Paul uses his own formula, "we do not wan t you to be

ignorant about .. ." T his was normally used when he changed from one

top ic to new one .98)

In 1 The ssalonians 4:13- 5:11 , two them e s are addressed. Of

co urse, Pa ul does not appear to have any intention to present these two

eschatolog ical themes from a theological perspective. However, he

implicitly refers to two spe cific aspec ts: the firs t is that the Lord must

come , and the other is that no one will know the exact time. Although

these two themes are not explicitly mentioned in this section, they are

included in this part.

3. 1.1. I Thessalonians 4:13-1 8

According to the Lords own word, we tell you that we who are still alive,

who are left till the coming of the Lord, Will certainly not precede those who

have fallen asleep.

(I Thessalonians 4:15)

In verses 4:13-18 Paul provides an answe r to the question

relat ed to "those who fall as leep" before the parousia of Je sus and it

expresses Pa ul's earlies t thoughts on this s ubject.99) However, it does

not necessarily mean that this is his firs t discuss ion of this subje ct. Paul

98) Gerd Liidemann, Paul: Apostle to the Gentiles (Studie s in Chronology) (London: SCM

Press , 1984), 213.

99) Joseph Plevnik, "Th e Parousia, " 199.
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uses a formula to introdu ce a new subject In 1 Thess . 4: 13. in ord er to

address the escha to logical issue s. This is not new to the Christians of

T hessalonica . They have already been ins truct ed about how the y would

be with Jes us when he re turns. lOO) T hey had expecte d the imminent

parousia of Je sus. In addition . as it is seen in 1 The ss . 4 :16b. Pa ul talk s

about the resurrec tion of the dead, which would occur at the moment

when Jesus re turned. This also does not appear to have been a new

ins truction given by Paul.l Ol )

The Chris tians of The ssalonica already knew of the se two

subjects : the re su rrect ion of the dead and the imminent parousia of

Jesus. However, even though they already knew of these matters, they

had not integrat ed these two events into one coherent picture .102) The

co mmunity of Thes salon ica expecte d that the parousia of Jesus would

occ ur so soon tha t they would be able to meet Je sus while they were

s till all alive (1 The ss . 4:15).103) However. they had expe rienced the

death of some of their members . Their deaths , occur ring before the

parousia, had caused a ser ious problem. This was because those who are

dead co uld not be with Jesus when he re turned. It is this s itua tion in

100) Beverly R. Gave nta . Interpretation, 62.

10]) Ernest Best, A Commentary. 181: John GiIlman. "Signal of Tra nsformati on in 1

T hessalonians 4:13- 18." Catholic Biblical Quarterly 47 (1985). 270.

102) John Gillman, "Signals ," 270- 271.

103) Joseph Plevnik, Paul and the Parousia. 8 1; Ste phen S. Smalley, "The Delay of the

Parous ia.' journal for the Biblical Literature 83 (1964) . 48; Joseph Plevni k, "The

Parousia," 158; Frederick F. Bruce, J & 2 Thessa/onians, 309; William Neil, SI.

Pal/I s Epistles, 98.
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which Paul who wrote thi s le tter. The refore, it is unlikely to s uppose tha t

Paul wanted to address these two s ubjects per set. For Paul, th e

resurre cti on itsel f is not his conce rn.Jvf

[ will now examine in de tail the text of 1 T hes s . 4:13-1 8 . In

these ve rses Paul addresses the Question rel ated to those , among the

The ssalonian church, who have died. Paul knew that the The ssalonians

wo rried about the fate of the ir members who had died. He re he uses

figurative word, s uch as 'sl eep' instead of 'death.' The descr iption of

death as 's leep' is a well known me taphor in the anc ie nt wo rld both to

pagans and Jews. 105) This e xpress ion also serves to weaken the e ffe ct of

death because the one who hears the word 's leep' can also assoc iate it

with awaking .106) Us ing the image of ' s lee p' repeatedly in his le tte rs Cl

Cor inthians 7:39; 11:30; 15:6, 18, 5 1; 1 T he ssalonian s 4 :13 , 14 , IS,

5 :10 ), Paul console s and e xhor ts the T hessalonians .

In th is e xhor tation Pau l describes the scene of th e parousia.

According to the Lord 's own word, we tell you that we who are sti ll alive ,

who are left till the coming of the Lord. will certa inly not precede those

who have fallen as leep. For the Lord himself will come down from heaven,

with a loud command, with the voice of the archangel and with the trumpet

call of God, and the dead in Christ will rise first. After that, we who are

104) John Gillman, "Signals," 271. A. F. J. Klijn, "1 Thessalonians 4:13- 18," 68.

105) Ernest Best, Thessalanians, 185; R. E. Bailey, "Ts "Sleep" the Proper Biblical Term
for the Intermediate State?" 161-1 67: Abraham J. Malherbe, The l.etters to the
Thessalanians, 263 .

106) Ernest Best, Thessalanians, 185.
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still alive and are left will be caught up togethe r with them In the clouds to

meet the Lord in the air. Cl Thess. 4:15-17)

Acc ording to Paul, after they who have fallen asl eep have

awoken, they who are " s till ali ve and are left" will be caught up tog ether

with them. In this verse, it make s it clear tha t some are "s till alive and

are left." In ve rses 4 :15 and 17, the subject is first person plura l. 1\f.lEl<; ol

( wvtE <; ol llEPLAEl1TOf.lEVOl. Frederick F. Bruce argues that:

The writers rank themselves with those who will live to see the Parousia,

referri ng to them in the first per son plural, whereas "those who have fallen

asleep" are referred to in the third person.107)

If it is cons idered that th is IS a le tt er sent by Paul to the

T he ssalonians and that the writ er IS Paul and the read ers are

T hessalonians , it become s clear to whom this pronoun refers : it is to

Paul and the readers of Thessalonians who are s till alive . T herefore. III

this verse, it IS very like ly that Pa ul believes that he will s urv ive unti l

the parou sia, at least, when he wrote this letter.

However. some scholars take a co ntrary view, Ernes t Be st

contends that it is not nece ssary to read it in this way. He s uggests that

Paul always had in mind both possibilit ies: to survive the paro us ia and to

die be fore it. 108) T herefore , in this verse Paul does not claim that he will

surv ive the paro us ia.

107) Frederick F. Bruce, 1 & 2 Thessalonians. 99.

108) Ernest Best. Thessnloninns, 195-196.
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Leon Morris also argue s tha t, in Greek, this verse doe s not

affirm tha t Paul expe cted to s urvive until the parousia. He s ugge s ts that

the ex pression he use s may me an no more tha n, "those Chri stians who

will be alive at that day."109l Although Leon Morris concedes the possibility

that , in Paul and his conte mporar ies thinking, the parous ia would tak e

place in the ir lifetime , he insists that Paul, in fact, did not explicitly say

so. Leon Morris ins is ts that it has to be borne in mind what is in 1

Corinthians: "By his power God raised the Lord from the dead , and he

will ra ise us also." (6:14) He believes that this verse shows that in Paul's

mind he cla sses himself with those who will be raise d. l lOl T herefore for

him, Paul apparently knew that he will die before Jesus ' return.

Like Le an Morris, Arthur L. Moore al so express the same

vie w.Il l) Acc ording to him, for Pa ul, 'waking' or 's leeping' were real

pos sib ilities because he had already co nfro nted such dangerous s ituations

many time s prior to the T he ssalonian co rrespondence which could have

resulted in the real possibility of be ing killed. Such poss ibilities are

co nt inuous ly referred to in the la te r letters (2 Cor inthians 5:9 ; Philippians

1:20 f; and Romans 14:8). Even Lean Morris reads the phrase , 'we who

are alive' according to the expande d meaning. He believes that the firs t

109) Leon Morris , The First and Second Epistles to the Thessnlonisns: The English Text
with Introduction (Grand Rapids : Wm. B. Eerdmans. 1959), 142 .

110) Leon Morris. The First and Second Epis tles to the Thessalonians, 142.

111) Art hur L. Moore, I and 2 Thessnlonums, 69-70.
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person pronoun 'we' does not re fer to 'you and I,' but rather refers to

"t hose who are left until the comi ng of the Lord." He concludes :

T o be sure , the perspective IS that of someone who is ce rtain that the

Paro us ia co uld come at any moment (as 5.1- 11 explains fur ther), but it is

not necessarily that of someone cer tain that he and his conver ts will

definitely live to experience it. 112)

However, for a number of reasons, it IS not likel y to be

explicitly s tate d. Firs tly , as I have discussed above , the pronoun, 'we ,' IS

used in a form of firs t per son plural. There is no reason to read it in the

extende d mean ing.Uo' If it is not Pa ul and his co ntempora ries but jus t

those peop le or Chri stians who happ en to be alive at the time of the

parousia (as Leon Morris argues) , Paul wou ld no t have used the pron oun

as a first person plural. If he really wanted to exclude himse lf and his

co nte mpo raries, it is more likel y that he would have written ' they.' Paul

Ellingworth and Eugene A. Nida s tate that the mos t na tural reading of

'we ' in verse 15 is to denote Pa ul and his contemporarie s , including his

readers .I 14 )

Secondly, as Pau l Elling worth and Eugene A. Nida observe, the

meaning of 'we' in verse 13 co uld be clearly defined by another pronoun,

'you,' (in ve r se 13).115) The other firs t plural pronoun 'we ' (in verse 15)

112) Arthur L. Moore , 1 and 2 Tbessnloninns, 70.

113) Paul Ellingworth and Eugene A. Nida, A Translator s Handbook on Paul's Le tters to
the Thessalonians (London/Ne w York/Stuttgart: United Bible Societies. 1976). 93.

114) Paul Ellingworth and Eugene A. Nida, A Translator s Handbook. 100.
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could be defined by another pronoun in the same ve rse which is in the

form of the third pe rson plural, 'those.' Paul uses this third person plural

Cthose ') to refer to those who died Cl The ss . 4:15).116) 'We ' is therefore

used in co ntras t to 'those ' who have fallen as lee p. In Paul's thought,

those who are already dead are clearly dis tinguished from those who are

s till a live , wh ich include himself. T herefore, it is much more probable to

say that, even though Paul does no t intentionally refer his own survival,

as we can see In ve rse 15 he apparently took it as a matte r of co urse .

Thirdly, Arther L. Moore takes into account the late r le tters to

support his argument. Because there are several verses in which Paul

appears to sugge s t tha t he co uld die before the parous ia, it is reasonable

to read th is verse in the same way. However , the se latte r letters, in fact,

sho uld not be used as the reason to suppor t his pos ition. This is becau se

he overlooks the fact tha t, in Pa ul's mind the timing of the paro us ia was

not fixed. Between his early letters and later letters there are diffe rence s.

Therefore , in thi s respect, Frederick F. Bruce rightly assert tha t,

In Paul's earliest references to this subject (such as in 1 Thessa lonians),

he associates himself with those who will survive .l l 7)

Concern ing the origin of th is verse, Ern est Best asks severa l

Questions in his commentary.Uf ! However , this section of the s tudy is

115) Paul Ellingworth and Eugene A. Nida , A Translator's Handbook, l OO.

116) Frede rick F. Bruce. Paul: Apostle of the Free Spirit (Exe ter: The Paternoster Pre ss.
1977) . 309.

117) Frederick F. Bruce , Paul, 309 ,
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concerned with the thought of Pa ul and not Jesus.' As with the ca se of

Mark, Paul reflected his own unders tanding and thought s concern ing his

expe cta tion of the parousia. Although Jesus teaches about the se things

while he was alive , because he did not indicat e a specific time in the

future for the parousia (Matthew 24 :36; Mark 13:32), Paul has to interpret

it according to his own situation and assumed a certain period of time, as

Mark did. If Paul already knew of the gospel traditions concerning the time

of the paro usia (taught by Jesus), it would be natural for him to s uppose

that wou ld occur within his own lifetime . This is the firs t theme which

we can find in 1 Thessalonians: that the paro usia of Je sus is imminent.

3.1.2. 1 Thessalonians 5:1-11

for you know very well that the day of the Lord 1'>711 come like a thie f in the

night. While people are saying, "Peace and safety," destruction will come on

them suddenly, as labor pains on a pregnant woman, and they will not escape.

(J Thessalonians 5:2-3)

After exhorting his readers in the previous ve rses , Pa ul then

encourages the m again in the following verse s, 1 Thessalonians 5:1-1 1.

In the previous verse s (4: 13-18), Paul deals with the future events which

will happ en when the Lord return s . Then in ve rses 5: 1- 11, he add resses

the timing of the parousia , Two theme s appearing in the se two texts are

118) Ernest Best, Thessslonisns. 190.
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not dealt with in chrono logica l orde r. Pa ul s imply addresses the se two

theme s which relate to the parousia in turn, but not in special orde r .

What Paul is discussing here , in these verses, is not the ca tching up of

Chris tians in the air (me ntioned in the previous ve rses), but the parousia

itselL 1l9l

In vers e 5: 1 Pa ul ta lk about "the times and the dates" (IIEpl DE

rwv Xpovwv Kal rwv Ka lPWV) of the paro us ia. Paul Elling worth and Eugene A.

Nida dis tingui shed the meaning of 'Xpovo<;' and 'KlXl PO<;' . According to them ,

whereas the se two te r ms origina lly have the meaning ; "Xpovo<; refers to

time as recorded by clocks and calendars and KlX lPO<; refer s to the

'p sychological moments' at which the time is ripe, " when they were used

toge ther, as in this verse, it is not nece ssary to dis tinguish the ir

meaning.120l Making a phrase by us ing these two words, they s imply

re fe r to a po int of time or the precis e time of something.

So me scholars suggest that Paul and the Thessalonians wou ld

have known s uch usage of these te rms. Ern es t Bes t asse r ts that the two

definite articles show that they are well -known to Paul and his readers.l 2il

The reference of these te rms is ' the things ' which are mentioned

III the previous verse (4: 15) and this ver se (5: 1) . The meaning of 'the

119) Ben Withe rington III argues against this vie w in 1 and 2 Thessalonians. 144.

120) Paul Ellingwort h and Euge ne A. Nida, A Translation 's Handbook. 105; Abra ham J.

Malherbe , The Letters to the Thessalonians, 288; Frede rick F. Bruce, 1 & 2
Thessalonians. 109.

12D Ernest Be st, Thessalonians, 204; Abra ham J. Malhe rbe , The Letters to the

Thessslonisns; 288.
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things' in verses 4 :15 and 5 :1 could be clear if we take into account the

next verse (5:2) . In this ver se , Paul writes that the Thessa lonians know

very well whe n 'the Day of the Lord' would come (5: 2). This was the

reason why he s ta tes that it is not necessary for him to write about 'the

time s and the date s (5:1) .' Altho ugh for the co ming of the Lord (in verse

2) Paul uses a different express ion fro m tha t used in verse 1, they are ,

in fact , saying the same thing, ' the parous ia or the day of the Lord.'1 22)

In addition, it seems s imilar in its use and re ference to ' tha t day

or hour ' (rrEpi oE ni<; "~Epa<; EKE1VTJ <; il t~ <; wpa<;) found in Mark 13. Whereas

Mark's ' that da y or hour ' is not a technical term to indica te the da y of

the Lord, Paul' s ' the time s an d the date s ' doe s seem to be used as a

technica l term to refer the day of the Lord, or parous ia. 123) There fore,

Paul was continuous ly dealing with an eschatological theme in this section.

However, this is not the first time for Pa ul and the T he ssa lonian s to

address matters concerning the day of Lord .

According to 5: 1, the The ssa lonians already knew about the time

of parousia.I24) Although it is not explici tly s tate d in 5:1 what from their

knowledge took, it must have included the recogn ition that no one knows

122) Freder ick F. Bruce said. "The Day of the Lord is an OT concept : it was the day

when Yahweh would vindicate his righteous cause and execute impartial judgement."

1 & 2 Thessalonians. 109. Also Ben Witherington III takes the same view, 1 and 2

Thessnloninns, 146.

123) Ernest Best, Thessalonians, 204: Freder ick F, Bruce , 1 & 2 Thessalonians, 109: Ben

Wither ington Ill, 1 and 2 Tbessetonisns, 145.

124) Colin R. Nicholl, From Hope to Despair in Thesssoioinns: Situating 1 and 2

Thcsselonians (Cambridge : Cambridge University Press, 2004), 51.
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the exact time of the parousra. As Fre der ick F. Bruce s ugge s ts that.

whereas the The ssalonians wanted to know what is answe red by Paul in

verses 4: 13-18, the y already did know about the time of the parous ia.

According to him. Paul or the othe r missionarie s had "already taugh t

them the outline of eve nts a tte nding the day of the Lord." 125l Therefore .

in 5:1-2, Paul reminds them tha t the time of the day of the Lord was not

known. Howeve r, they wanted to know it precisel y or 'accuratel y.' This

is why Paul use s 'very well', 'accura te ly' (aKp l~w<;) , two terms which Paul

use s only once here .l 26l Pau l answers the question of the exact time of

the day of the Lord in verse s 2-4 : that it would sudde nly co me as a

'thief' in the 'night.' Thus . in ve rse 2-4, Paul e mphas izes that, although

the T hes salonians questioned the exact date of the day. they. in fact.

well knew tha t it wo uld suddenly co me .

Frederick F. Bruce observes that. "the figure of the thief in

night occurs in Jesus' teach ing about the coming of the Son of Man and

in pr ophetic utterance s made in his nam e in the Apocalypse." 127l

According to him. the reason is to illustrate the unexpected na ture of the

day of the Lord and for the church to be on the aler t an d not to be

taken by s urprise .

T herefore , using this same image of the thief, Paul asser ts that

no t only is the time of the day of the Lord not known by anybody. but

(25) Fred erick F. Bruce, 1 & 2 Thessalonians. 109.

126) Ernest Best . Thesssloniens; 205.

127) F. F. Bruce , 1 & 2 Thessolonisns, 109.
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that it will also come like a thie f co ming In the night. In the following

verse, the labour pain s are mentioned. In the Old Testament, these are

used to refer to 'anguish and dismay.' However , there IS no emphas is on

sudde nne ss.l 28) Consequently, he re the image is used diffe rently that In

the Old T estame nt and In 5:3 the labor pains imply the su dde nness of

the day of the Lord.129J

Joseph Plevnik asserts tha t the figurative term, 'thief,' IS related

to the judgment of God in the day of the Lord . He explains why Paul used

such negative te rms in this ve rse. Accord ing to him, Paul was threatening

his converts with the prospect of an eschatolog ica l judgment to underline

the ne ce ssity of obedience.l30) Chris tophe r D. Stanley also expresses

s imila r idea on the se verse s. He argue s tha t "the diver se provenance of

the few assured texts suggests that the image of Jes us returning 'like a

thief' was a co mmon motif in early Chris tian parenes is."131J According to

him, this term is bas ically used to refe r the sudde nness of the day of the

Lord 132) and , in addition, he suggests, (as do es Joseph Plevnik) , that this

metaphor was ve ry effe ctive mean s to "regulate the conduct of the

128) F. F. Bruce, 1 & 2 Thessalonians, 110.

129) William Neil, S t. Paul 's Epis tles to the Thessalonians, Torch Bible Commentary

(London: SCM Pre ss. 1957), 104-105; Howard I. Marshall, 1 and 2 Thessalonians
New Century Bible Commentary (London: Marshall, Morga n and Scott, 1983). 136.

130) Josep h Plevnik, " I Thess 5, 1- ] ] : Its Authenticity, Intention and Message," Biblica
60 (979), 78.

]3 ]) Chris topher D. Stanley, "Who' s Afra id of a Thief in the Night?" New Testament
S tudies 48 (2002), 469 .

132) Christopher D. Stanley, "Who's Afra id of a T hief," 471.
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T he ssalonian believ ers"133) especially for women, 134) because , In the firs t

century, the thief could dam age poor people 's lives .l35)

However, this view has been refuted by Colin R. Nicholl .

Although he ad mits tha t the thief moti f in verse 5:2 demonstrates a

negative dimen sion of the simile, he suggests a different explana tion to

Joseph Plevnik 's and Chr istopher D. Stanley's.

. . . that Paul strongly disavows the relevance of the thief simile (verse 4)

and of divine es chatologica l wrath (verse 9) to the Thessalonian converts.!36l

Primarily Colin R. Nicholl concedes that the re IS a negative

dimension in this Image , however, he th inks that it IS not found in Paul's

tho ught, but In the Thessalonian Christians.' Name ly, the negative

dimension of the da y of the Lord was mentioned by the Thessalonian

Chris tians who might have been worrying about their future . Acc ording to

him, the Thessalonian Chr istians worried about the ir future because they

though t that the judgment of God could be upon them when the day of

the Lord co mes.137) In this way, Colin R. Nicholl sugg ests that ao<!>aAELa in

verse 3 has the same meaning to the Old Te s tament in revealing safe ty

from the threa t of divine wrath.l 38)

133) Christopher D. Stanley, "Who' s Afraid of a T hief," 483 .

134) Christopher D. Stanl ey, "Who's Afraid of a T hief," 485 .

135) In John 10: lOa Jesus actually said that "the thief comes only to steal and kill and
destroy. "

136) Colin R. Nicholl, From Hope to Despair, 52-53.

137) Colin R Nicholl, From Hope to Despair, 53-54.
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In my View, Colin R. Nicholl's interp retation is a more natural

read ing tha n Joseph Plevnik' s or Chr istopher D. Stanley's. T here are

severa l reasons to s uppor t this view. Firs tly, the co ntents of 5:4- 11 IS

not well match with the view that it is written to threaten its readers. In

these verses Pa ul assures the Thes salonian Chris tians that they do not

belong to the night or to the darkness (5:5) but already belong to the

day (5:8) .1 39) This means tha t Paul' s purpose is to make his readers

understand their pre sent sta tus. Therefore , there is no reason to think

tha t Paul is threatening his readers at all; rather, he appears to persuade

them in these verses . In this way, he make s his readers understand who

they are and that the y shou ld live ac cording to the ways of God (5: 8) .

Se condly, if these ve rses express Paul's intention (to regulate

the Thes salonian Christians), it is too s imple to threaten his readers. Paul

refers to the wrath of God just once (in 5:9). However, eve n in this verse ,

he do es not say that the wrath of God wou ld come upon them (the

T he ssalonia ns) but that salva tion would be given to the T hessalonians.

"For God did not appoint us to suffe r wrath but to receive sa lva tion

thro ugh our Lord Jes us Chr ist. "

Although the wrath of God is mentioned just once, in fact this

the me of salvation through Jesu s Chris t is much more important tha n any

other theme in this conte xt. In addition, if Paul wants to threaten the

138) Colin R. Nicholl, From I!ope to Despair. 54.

139) Colin R. Nicholl , From Hope to Despair: 57.
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T he ssa lonians , the wrat h of God, which is mentioned only once In this

ve rse, is too weak to accomplish his purpose .

Thirdly, in 5: 10, Paul declare s , "He [our Lord Je su s Chri st] has

died for us." He then re fe rs to both those who are awake and as leep.

Pa ul appears to keep in his mind the ques tion posed by the Thessalonians ,

which he had answered in the previous chapter (4:13- 18).140> He continue s

to teache s that they would live with Jes us. Here Paul encourages his

readers that they would live with Jesus at the day of the Lord . Paul

wr ite s this letter not to warn the T hessalonians, but to encourage them

to live in Chris t; not as a prophet who declares the judgment of God , but

as a pastor who looks after his congrega tion.14 lJ In addition , as we can

see in 5: 11, the thing which Paul has wante d from his readers having

been already done by them. This means that Paul is not seeking to ask

any thing new of them.

Therefore, because of these reasons, it IS not reasonabl e to

accept the idea that Paul intended to threaten the T hessalonians In

5:4 - 11, rathe r, in my view, he pays pastoral attention to them . He writ es

ab ou t how they should live as Chris tians who would participat e in

Christ's coming on the day of Lord . In this respect, Bruce N. Kaye

correctly s ta tes that ,

140) Colin R. Nic holl, From Hope la Despair. 67.

14 1) Ernest Best, A Commentary, 181.
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T he fact that In this passage the imperative clearly refer to ethical

be haviour, but are expressed in terms taken fro m the eschatological

imagery, is in line wit h the suggestion that Paul is here reminding the

T hessalonians of material with which they were already familiar, but is

applying it in a way tha t was perhaps new to the Thessalonians .l 421

3.1.3. Sum mary

As I have discussed above, in 1 Thessalonians 4 :13-5:11, Paul

addresses two them es . The first co ncerns the imminence of the paro us ia.

He believed tha t the Lord when he would re turn within his own lifetime .

T his expectation is no diffe rent from the one expressed in Mark' s

eschatology as found in Mark 13.

T he other , is tha t he asserts that the time IS not known by

anybody. All that he could say about the time of parousia was that it

would occur sudde nly. This idea can also be found III Markan

escha tology. T he only res ponse for beli evers to make is to be awake

and sobe r.

This reflects Paul's eschatological thought during his early

period , when he wrote the firs t le tte r to The s salonians. However, his

la ter thought s differ from this . T he next text is 1 Corinthians 15.

142) Bruce N. Kaye , "Esc hatology and Ethics in 1 and 2 T hessalonians." Novum
Testamentum 17 (975). 47- 57. 49.
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3.2 1 Corinthians 15:50-53

Listen. I tell you a mystery: We Will not all sleep, but we will all be changed

(J Corinthians 15."5])

3.2.1. What do es the text say?

In chapter 15, it is possib le to see Paul' s thoughts ab ou t the

Las t Days. It mus t, however, be noted, tha t Paul seeks to address the

resurrection of the believers , rather tha t discuss the s igns or timing of

the Last Days. Here he argues against his opponents in the Corinthian

churc h. According to Paul, the Corinthian oppone nts claim that there is

no re surrection of the dead (15 :12).

Although there is an argument about whether Pa ul correctly

unders tood the meaning of the s ta teme nts made by his opponents In

Corinth,14:l) it IS certain that he insisted that the re surrection mus t be

when the Last Days wou ld come (15:22-24).144) For him, "flesh and

blood could not inher it the kingdom of God, nor did the perishable inheri t

the imperishab le ." (15 :50) For him, the resurrec tion is an inevitabl e

143) Alexander J. M. Wedderburn Ques tions whether Paul prop erly unders tood the

Cor inthians or jus t misrepresented them. "The Problem of the Deni al of the

Resurrection in I Corinthians XV." No vum Testamentum 23 (1981) . 240. cf . Waiter
Schmithals, Die Gnosis in Korintb : cine Untersuchung Z Il den Korintherbriefen

(Gottingen: Bande nhoeck & Ruprecht . 1956). p, 148.

144) In the conclus ion to his article, Alexander J. M. Wedderburn asserts that. although

Paul's opponent co uld have felt that they were not prop erly understood by Paul.

Paul' s arg ument aga ins t them is underst andable . even if not wholly satisfactory. "Th e

Problem of the Denial," 241.
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proce ss to inherit the kingd om of God. Ralph P. Martin correctly

observes tha t, "death is a precondition to new life ."145) However , Pau l

does not s uppose that all humans should die when Je sus returns . So in

ve rse 51a, he writes, "We will not a ll s leep (miv!E<; ou KOlf,l 'l 8'loOf,lE8u) ."

Consequently, he has to discuss the fate of those who are s till a live

when Je sus come . T hey writes that they will be ch anged, "we will all be

cha nged." 0 5:51b)

Paul talks In th is chapte r of the living, the dead , and the

re surrection, especially In the ve rse 51 where he uses TIfivtE~ , mivrE~ ou

KO l f,l1]81]oOf,lE8u. However , this clause can be trans lated in a number of

ways . Anthony C. Thiselton lists three poss ible alt ernative s. 146)

it could mean either (j) none of us shall sleep. i.e., the parousia will

intervene before any believer dies: or ( jj) not all of us shall (as some of us

shall) sleep. i. e., the parousia will come in the lifetime of some of us: or

(iii) Not all of us humans shall sleep, i.e., the parousia will interrupt human

history at some point sooner or later (time uns pecif ied l.t -t "!

Although there are seve ral poss ibilitie s , the first is impossible ,

because Paul himsel f refers to those from the Corinthian church who

have already died 0 5:29).148) I will reconsid er the second view later.

145) Ralph P. Mart in. The Spirit and the Congrega tion (Gra nd Rapids : Wm. B. Eerdrnans,

1984). 95 .

146) see a lso , Charles K. Barren , The First Epistle. 380-38 1

147) Anthony C. T hise lton, The First Epis tle to the Corinthians. T he New Inte rna tiona l

Greek Te s tament Commentary (Cambridge/Gra nd Rapids: Wm. B. Ee rdmans . 2000) .

1293.
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Anthony C. Thiselton suggests that the third reading is mos t

prob able .l 49l This v iew has been supported by other scholars.150)

Frederik. W. Gro sheide observes that navtE~ re fe rs to the churc h as a

who le: all believers .tbU However, be fore we can accept this view, two

things mus t be cons idered: the first is that Paul is wri ting to the

Corinthians in orde r to vindicate the re surrecti on, and the ot her IS that

Paul expe cts an imminent parousia. The fact that Paul expe cts the

imminent parousia means that the re is no reason for him to co ns ide r the

long term future, more than a gene ra tion. An expec tation of the imminent

parousia wou ld mean tha t his attention wou ld be foc used upon the period

up until the parous ia. Furthermore , in the s ituation m which Pa ul was

wri ting to the Corinthian church (to argu e agains t his opponents) , it

would not be natura l for him to cons ider the future which could be

furthe r than a gene ration late r. Rather, it is poss ible to read nam; as

'human' when the readers recognize that the parous ia has not come

within the life time of the firs t generat ion. Cons equently, the one who

expe cts an immine nt parousia and would be in a polemica l s ituation

14S) Anthony C. T hise lton. The Corinthians, 1293.

149) Anthony C. T hise lton, The Corinthians, 1294.

150) Jean Heri ng, The First epis tle of Saint Paul to the Corinthians, trans. by A. W.

Hea thcote and P. J. Allcock (London : T he Epworth Press , 1962), 180-1 S1: Anth ony

C. T hise lton, I Corinthians. 288.

151) Frederik W. Grosheide , Commentary on the First Epis tle to the Corinthinns: The
Englishe Text with Introduction. Exposition and Notes (Grand Rapids : Wm. B.

Eerdmans, 195:D, 392.
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hardly feel s that it is possibl e to pay attention to the remote future.

T he refore, the third v iew ca nnot be seen to reflec t Paul's intention .

The second view has to be cons ide red. Anthony C. Thiselton

arg ues that this view IS usu ally associated with a theory of radical

development in Paul' s theology from an imminent eschatology (in the

earlier letters) to a quasi-realized eschatology,1521 It IS true that Paul

expected the imminent parousia. However, it is difficult to say that Paul' s

eschatology has been developed, because the difference be tween Pa ul's

early thought and his late r though t appears to be only about the timing

of the parousia. Doremus A. Have s argues tha t, because Paul's

expectation of the imminent parous ia was wrong, he em ended his

expecta tion:153) first he thought that the parous ia would occur within his

life time, however, late r, he believe s that he co uld die before it hap pens .

In some respects, it ca n be argued that it is an evolution of Pa ul's

theology.

would sugges t that, it closely refl ects Jesus' teaching , be cau se

no one knows the exact date (even the son doe s not know, Mark

13:32), and Paul also do es not kno w the exact dat e. In additio n, be cause

it is very clo se (as Jesus teaches in Mark 13:30), even though it could

be delayed, Paul a lso teach e s that it IS near at hand. Howe ver, when

152) Anthony C. T hiselton, The Corinthinns; 1293. However , becau se this is not the focus

of this s tudy. I will only deal br iefly with the matter here .

153) Doremus A. Have s, "A Study of a Pau line Apocalypse I T hes s 4:13- 18," The Biblical

World :37.3 ( 911), 164-1 66.
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Pa ul is getting old a nd beginning to e xpec t his own death, he s ugges ts

tha t he could actually die be fore the pa rous ia . In this proce s s, there is

nothing to call a de velopment, bu t s imply and ad jus tment of the timing

of the parous ia. T here fore , William Neil correc tly notes , "it is clear from

refe rence s in Pa ul 's la ter le tters that his e x pe c tation of the s peedy

re turn of Chri st was ma intained to the e nd. T he only chang e tha t

took place in Pau l' s thinking on thi s matter was that as he faced the

prospe ct of death he doubted whether he himself would live to see th e

Parous ia."1 54) Contra ry to Antho ny C. T hise lton , therefore , there is not a

fair reason to exclude thi s Vie w, m fact it would appear to be applicable

to Paul' s circumstance .

There are s till two further poss ibilit ie s . In this verse, it is not

cer tain whether Pau l expects to see the paro usia or not. The centra l Issue

rel ates to the mearung of 'we' in verse 51. Does Paul uses this term

literally, to incl ude himsel f? If this is the case , it means that Pa ul expects

the parous la to occur within his life time. Hans Conzelma nn argues for

th is re ading for Pau l's expectation of the parousia, as he did in 1

The ssaloni an s 4 :17.155) Howe ver, it IS also possible that
, ,
we includes

Paul' s add re ssee .l 56) If thi s is correc t, it is difficult to de te rmine whether

154) William Neil, St. Paul's Epistles to the Thessalonisns; The Torch Bible Commentar ies

(London: SCM Press. 1957). 84.

155) Hans Conzelmann. 1 Carinthians . 288. Josep h Plevnik, Paul and the Parousia. 158.
Richard B. Hays , First Carinthians, 274. David E. Garland. 1 Carinthians (Gra nd
Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdmans, 2(03), 742- 743.

156) Archibald Robertson and Alfred Plummer, A Critical and Exege tical Commentary on
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Paul did expe ct to live unti l parousia or not. In this case, the first person

plural pronoun, 'we,' co uld mean: that he will remain alive ,157) and /or that

there wo uld be some Chri stians alive whe n Jesus return.l58)

To determine the usage of this pronoun, it is useful to look for

other instances . In Corinthians 6:14, Paul states, "he will raise us also. "

For some scholars, th is suggests that Paul expe cted his death before the

parousia .159) However, this cannot be a reason to think so , because, in

this ve rse , the identity of 'u s' is indeterm ina te .t 's" It is not cer tain

whether it refers the dead or tho se who remam alive when Jesus returns .

Contrary to this verse, in ve rse 52, there IS a clear distinc tion

between the dead and the tho se who ar e alive: ol VEKpOl EYEP8~oOV1:C( L

&<j>8apWL Kat ~f1EL C; &UaYll00f1E8a . Here Paul first explaines the fate of the

dead and then those who remain to see the parous ia. This distincti on

ena bles Paul to clearly illustrate wha t wou ld happen: the dead will rise

from de ath, those remainings will be cha nged. According to Paul, he is

the First Epis tle of St Paul to the Corinthisns, ICC, second edition (Edinburgh: T . &

T. Clark. 1914). 376.

157) Gord on D. Fee , The First Epistle to the Corinthians (Grand Rapids : Wm. B.

Eerdmans. 1987) , 800.

158) Ben Witherington 1II, Conflict & Community in Corinth: A Socio -Rhetorical

Commentary on 1 and 2 Corinthians (Gran d Rapids : Wm. B. Eerdmans, 1995), 310.

159) Leon Morris, The First and Second Epis tles to the Thessnlonisos: The English Text

with Introduction (Grand Rapids : Wm. B. Eerdman s, 1959). 142.

160) David E. Garland . 1 Corinthians (Gran d Rapids , Wm. B. Eerdman s, 2003) . 742-743.

Frede r ick Fyvie Bruce , Pout: Apostle of the Free Spirit (Exter : Th e Pa te rno st e r

Pre ss , 1977), 309,
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obvious ly include s himself with the latter gro up. This shows that he

expecte d to be alive until the parousia.

3.2. 2. Summary

Therefore , m 1 Corinthians 15 we ca n see that Paul retains

s imilar views to those he expressed about the Last Day s m 1

The ssalonians .16 11 As he shows in 1 Thessalonians 4, he expe ct ed an

imminent parousia, which would occur in his own lifetime . However, he

does not indicate an exac t time. T his is, because, as he wrote in 1

The ssalonians, no one knows the exact time .

In the firs t epistle to the Corinthians Paul cle arly shows his beliefs

about the time and the imminence of the parousia. These two aspect s of

the parousia are no different from that pre sented in 1 The ssalonians.

3.3. Philippians 1:2 1-23

1 am torn between the t wo: I desire to depart and be with Christ, which is

better by far;

(PhiJippians 1:23)

3.3. 1. What does the text say?

In Philippians 1:21 , Paul rem arks that he has a choice be tween

two things: e ithe r to live or to die. In the previous verse, he makes a

161) Stephen S. Smalley, "The Delay of the Parousia," 48.
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contras t be tween death and life . These two thing s appear as pair to

show his ambivalence to death or life , because of Jesus 0 :21).162)

Whether he alive or died, he is co ncern ed only with Je su s. In contrast

from the other two letters, (which has been cons idered above), the re is

no mention of the pos ition of the de ad 0 T hessalonians) or s tate of them

(I Corinthians) when the day of Lord arrives. Although Paul IS not

parti cularly wan ting to expound upon his escha tological tho ughts In this

tex t, we can see what is implied in these verses . Because Pa ul doe s not

explicitly pre sent his views, we have to deduce his thought re lating to

the time of the parousia from his writing.

The most important ve rse in Philippians In which we ca n se e

Pa ul's though ts as they relate to the Last Days , IS Philippians 1:23. In

this ve rse, Paul de scribes his s ituation as OUVEXOllfX l oE EK ,WV /lUo. The verb

OUVEXOllfX l shows the mag nitude of Paul's dilemma well. He is s urrounde d

by two de s ire s , which are re ferred in the ve ry next verse. T he conte nts

of the se two des ires are in ve rses 23 and 24: the one is to "depart and

to be with Chris t" (, 0 aVfXAuofX l KfXL ouv Xpw'l\l ELvfX l)and the other is to

"re main alive in this body" (,0 liE ETTl IlEVElV [Ev] ' 1] ofXpd) .163) Using this

term, Paul reveals the str ess that he feel s with "two desires like two

equally s trong exte rn al forces pressing in on him."164)

162) Caro lyn Osiek, Philippiens, Philernon. 43.

163) Gcra ld F. Haw thome pointed that there is no ve rb (to be) in Greek texts , howeve r ,
he said that it is poss ible to supply it, Philippisns. 44.

164) Gerald F. Hawthorne, Philippiems, 47.
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Now it is neces sary to kn ow what Pau l wa nts to say In this

ve rse. Many scholars argu e tha t Paul already faced death whe n he wrote

the e pis tle to the Philippians .Jv'v Cha rles Buc k and Gre ek T aylor observe ,

It is evident from these words that Paul' s old confidence that he would live

until the parousia was now gone. He had come face to face with what

seemed to be the certa inty of his own death, and although he was st ill able

to hope tha t he might be spare d, he had prepared himsel f to meet death, if

it should come, in such a way as to bring honor to Christ. l 56)

As we ha ve already seen, the imminence of the parous ia IS

clearly s tate d In Paul' s earl ie r letters (1 T hessalonia ns an d 1

Cor inthians) , T her e fore, if it is true that, in th is verse , Paul is r eferring

to his own death, it is also true tha t his expectation about the Last Days

has changed.

On this matter, howeve r , D. W. Pa lmer s uggests a different view

concer ing the meaning of ' to depa rt.' Altho ugh he accepts that this phrase

means the death of Paul, according to him, Paul regarded death as an e xit

to a be tt er state . He s upposes that Paul' s pre sent state was pro ble ma tic

and difficul t to live .l 67) Therefore , Paul co uld say that "to die is gain (1 :21)."

because death brought a rel ease from his ear thly troubles .

165) Cha r les Buck & Gree k Taylor, Ssint Paul: A S tudy of the Development of His

Thought (New York : Charle s Sc ribne r's So ns, 1969), 70; Jean- Francois Collange, The
Epistle, 64- 65; Carolyn Os iek, Philippinns, Philemon, 43 .

166) Charle s Buck & Greek Taylor, Saint Paul, 70 .

167) D. W. Palme r , "To Die is Gain" (Philippians 1:2 1), No vum Testamentum 17 (1975),

218.
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Realizing the likel ihood of his own exe cution, Pau l ac cepts

his own death and say 'to die is gain.' However, it is not certa in whether

he actually faced imminent execution when he wrote this le tt er. In my

view, Arthur J. Droge co rrectly arg ues that, "Paul' s reflections on death

do not ar ise from the fact tha t he face s imminent executio n." 16S) If it is

co rrect tha t Paul was not facing imminent exe cution, but was consi de ring

death as a release from all his s uffe r ing , the only thing tha t we can th ink

is that he was contemplating s uicide . Arthur J. Droge co ntends that Pa ul

serious ly conte mplate d s uicide because of the man y diffic ulties which he

had already expe rienced an d was undergoing.169)

However, this vrew has been rejected by N. Clay ton Croy. He

lis ts two reasons why we sho uld not acc ept these two scho lars ' inter-

pre tation .170) The firs t is that it was not necessary for Paul to think of

death as an escape from his s ufferings , as he could make a vigorous,

reasoned defense by his appeal to Caesar .t "!' The othe r is that Paul's

dilemma is not a real one (as Arthur J. Droge s upposes) but, according

to N. Clayton Croy IS an expression of Paul' s rhetoric in reference to

death.I72) Therefore, Arthur J. Droge ' s assumption ca n be rejected.

168) Arthur J. Droge, "Mori Lucrum: Paul and Ancient Theorie s of Suicide ." Novum
Testamentum 30 (988). 279.

169) Ar thur J. Droge, "Su icide ," 282-283.

170) N. Clayton Croy, "'To Die Is Gain' (Philippians 1:19- 26): Does Paul Conte mplates

Suicide?" Joumal for the Biblical Literature 122 (2003), 517-531, see espec ially

523 - 525.

17]) N. Clayton Croy , "To Die Is Gain," 524.
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Gerald F. Hawthorne argue s that Paul did not premise his de ath

In thi s ver se . According to him , this verse is not re late d to the de a th

atall.

But his musmgs were not due to the fact tha t he was actually facing the

immediate possibility of death.173)

According to him, the reason that Paul wrote , "I desire to

depart," is same to that which has been suggested by D. W. Palmer : he

has lived as a s ervant of Jesus Christ. During his life, as a mis sionary or

pas tor, he expe rienced great tens ion, because of his overs ight and

co ncern for all the man y churches which he had founded (2 Corinthians

1l:28) . In addition, he had been imprisoned several times without proper

reason . However, Paul did not think abo ut death. Rathe r he began to see

the meaning of the life and death in a new way.l74) Interpreting this

ve rse in this way, Gerald F. Hawthorne remove s the as sociati on be tween

Pa ul an d death.

This interpretation properly takes into ac count the difficulties

that Paul had expe r ienced; such as bea ting, shipwrecks , imprisonm ent,

and man y dangers (2 Corinthians 1l :23-33). However, this view ca nno t

explains seve ral questions.

172) N. Clayton Croy , "To Die Is Gain." 524-529.

173) Gera ld F. Hawth om e, Philipplnns, 44.

174) Gerald F. lIawthorne , Philippitms, 44.
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Firstly , this ve rse mus t be consi dered in its context. In Philippians

1:19-26. there are seve ral references to life and death. In verse 20, Paul

ta lks about life and death (ola \W~<; E'ltE ola 9avtXtou), In ve rse 21, he

mentions them ag ain (to (~v' " to tX1To9avELv) , in verse 23, although they

are not explicitly referred to, Paul s tates that he is torn between the two

(auvExo~a l Of EK tWV M o) . If we read it in this context, it is clear what the

phrase 'the two' indicates. Paul is torn between life and death. After th is

he uses different terms instead of life and death; they are 'd epart' (to

tXVa!.Uaal 23 ) and 'stay' (E1Tl~EVEl V 24) . These are used to imply life and

death. In this way, Paul wri te s of his de sire to depart. It, therefore , looks

more prob able to read it as Pa ul is referring to his own death.

Secondly, Paul wr ite s that after he de parts this would, he would

be with Christ (23). He uses only one article for de scribing two thin gs , t6

tXVa!.uaal Kat auv XpLOtC\i ElVa l . Fo r him 'to depart' and 'to be with Christ'

can not be isola ted from each other. 175)

If 'to depart' implie s, not death, but just Paul's new way of

unders tanding life and death, it is not easy to explain the very next

phrase that he would be with Christ. In this verse, Paul s ta tes that

having de parted, he would be with Chris t (auv XPLOtC\i) .

He eagerly longs ' to depart' because he be lieves tha t he wou ld

be with Christ. However , it is not co ngruent with Paul's understanding as

expressed in his ot her le tte rs . Paul ofte n uses the expression 'in Christ'

175) Gera ld F. Hawthorne, Philippisns, 48.
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(Ev Xpicroi) in his letters. Us ing this phrase, he shows tha t he already

was in Christ. Therefore , for Pa ul, it was not neces sary to eagerly long

for a new way to see life and deat h, because he apparently knew that he

was already in Christ.

Third ly, in Greek, the me taphor ' to depart' often implies not just

a spatial movement , but death.l 76) In addition, as N. Clayton Croy observes ,

this expression is a rhe torical technique used to imply death. l 77)

If the se are correc t, the re is no reason to suspect the meanmg

of "to depart. " There fore , in this verse, Paul is referring to his death and

the future following his death. It is worth paying attention to Cha rle s

Buck an d Greek T aylor' s comment :

His desire, he writes, IS "to depart and be with Christ" (Phi!. 1:23). In

other words, he now believed, in his own case at least, that death would

be followed by an immediate resurrection'!78)

An immediate resurrection IS mentioned several times m the

othe r two le tte r ; 1 T hessalonians and 1 Corinthians. Although, in the se

two le tte rs , Paul apparently shows that he wou ld be alive until the

paro us ia, he doe s not for ge t to say tha t the dead will be resurrected at

that moment. The resur rection of the dead is imminent as we ll.

176) Jearr - Francois Collange, The Epistle of Saint Paul, 64: Gerald F. Hawthomc ,

Philippians, 48: J. Hugh Michae l, The Epis tle of Paul to the Philippians (London:

Hodder & SloughIon Ltd., 1928), 57.

177 ) N. Clayton Croy. "To Die Is Gain," 529.

178) Charles Buck & Greek Taylor, Saint Paul, 70.
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3.3.2. Summary

Comparing this verse with the previous letters (1 Thessalonians and

1 Corinthians), Paul's expec tation appears to have changed s lightly. In 1

Thessalonians, Pa ul states that he would see Jesus ' return in his own

life time. However, his thoughts on the timing of the parousia is not certain

in 1 Corinthians . The n, in Philippians , it appea rs as if he did not expect to

see parousia in his life time anymo re. Whether he assumes martyrdom or

exe cution, it surely shows that in Pa ul's thought, at leas t, the time of the

Last Days has been delayed from that which is reflected in his earl ier

letters .

4. CONCLUSION

In this cha pter , I have looked for New Testament books which

co ntain the eschatologica l traits which were ide ntified in Mark 13:

expe c tation of immine nt parousia.

There are four books which have the expecta tion to the imminent

of paro us ia Cl Thessalonians, 1 Corinthians, 1 Pe ter and Jarnes). T he

unknowableness of the Las t Days are explicitly mentioned in three books

Cl T hessalonians, 2 Peter , Rev elation).

Among these books, I have app lied four cri teria ID order to

selec t the appropr iate texts with which to compare Mark 13. Of the

pos s ible books , I had to rejec t: 1 Peter because it IS the only book

written by its author , (altho ugh there is 2 Pe ter , however , its authentici ty
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was not ac cepted by the most scho lars) ; Revelati on is also the only book

written by its author . therefore it is not possible to know whether there

was any change on its escha to logy as there is nothing to compare it

with. As . a result. only two books are selecte d (1 Thessa lonians, 1

Corinthians), They were written by one author (Paul) and they show his

escha tological interests. As we have seen above, there IS no an y

evide nce to sho w that Paul's be lief In the unknowableness of the Last

Days und erwent any change . In fact. it is not mentioned at a ll. However,

concern ing the imminence of the parous ia, it is possi ble to identify that

there has been some change in his thought.

I have adde d one more book . Philippians, to the two books

selected. because it is he lpful to let us have a full spectrum of Paul' s

eschatologica l expectation from his early period to his later period.

a ltho ugh in this book we ca n not find any fo the escha to logica l traits

which was seen in Mark 13. We are fina lly left with the three Paul ine

le tters ; 1 Thes salonians , 1 Corinthians, and Ph ilippians .

In these books, the expecta tion to the parousia can be seen to

have undergone a change . As I have discussed above . when Paul wrote 1

T hessalonians , he obvious ly expe cted to survive unti l the paro us ia. In 1

T hessa lonians 4: 13- 14. Paul addresses the Chris tians in T he ssalonica

abo ut what would happen to the dead and to the people who gr ieved for

the dead among them. T he reason why he wr ite such things is sho wn in

ve rse 13: "we do not want yo u to be ignoran t about those who fall

as leep, or to grieve like the rest of men."
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In the next ver se, Paul writes that he and his re aders be lieve

"that Jesus died and rose again and so we believe that God will br ing

with Jesus tho se who have fallen asl eep in him." Cl Thes salonian s 4:14)

Here, Paul refers to the death of Je sus an d his resurrection in re lation to

those who have died.

In the following verse , it IS poss ible to kno w what Pa ul expec ts

when he writes this letter.

According to the Lord's own word, we tell you that we who are st ill alive,

who are left till the coming of the Lord, will certainly not precede those

who have fallen asleep Cl Thessalonians 4:15).

Here Paul expresses his belie f that he will be alive until the

paro us ia of the Lord. Furthermore, he would no t be the onl y person who

would s urvive the parousia , but tha t he would be one of many of his

contemporaries who wo uld survive . Paul uses the fir s t pe r so n plura l

pronoun (~ I-lEl,) when he ta lks about those who will remain alive until the

parous ia of the Lord.

Pa ul's expectation had not chang ed when he wrote 1 Cor inthians .

As he did in 1 Thessalonians, he first discusses the death of Jesus (1

Corinthians 15: 12) in rel ation to the re surrection of those people who

died before the parousia of the Lord. In thi s letter Paul mentione d the

resurrec tion of those who died before the parousia of the Lord, in this

letter, he teaches abo ut the resurrection of the death, becau se he knew

that circula ting the church there wa s wro ng teaching which s tate d tha t
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there would be no resurrection. Therefore, the purpose of mentioning the

re surrection of the dead is different to 1 Thessalonia ns which was

written to console the people who grieved for the dead. In 1 Corinthians

Paul spared much more space for this subject than he did in 1

The ssalonians . In 1 Corinthians 15:51 , he repeats what he had taught m

1 T hessalonians . Here, he uses the first person plural verb (KOlf!1l81100f!E8a)

as he did in 1 Thessalonians. It clearly shows that the expectat ion in this

le tte r corresponds well with 1 T hessalonians.

However, in Philippians , which was written approximatel y te n

years later, a difference concern ing the expe cta tion of the Last Days can

be detected. Contrary to his earl ier expectat ions about the Las t Days

expressed in 1 Thessalonians and 1 Corinthians (as we have seen

above), he app ears to have begun to accept the possibility of his death

before the parousia.

Therefore, m this chapter , we can identify how Paul's

expectation to the future changed during the period between 1

Corinthians and Phi lippians (be tween A.D. 56 and A.D. 62).



CHAPTER 7

CONCLUSION

My research has examined the eschatologica l expectation

expressed in Mark 13 and those of the other New Testament authors of the

New Testament. I will now cons ider my conclusions. However, before I do

this, I will briefly summarize the previous chapte rs.

1. SUMMARY

In Chapter 2 I looked at the vanous explanations which have been

suggeste d by a number of scholars based upon internal or exte rn al

evide nce. However, it was found that such evidence is unsatisfactory as it

is inconclusive. T he witne ss of the traditions as well the suggestions of

scholars are problematic. This is because the reliability of the tra ditions is

ofte n unclear and the scholars ' assumptions on Mark's date do not have firm
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gro und on which to support the m. Consequently, although many possible

dates have been suggeste d, the re rem ain s no consensus among the

scho lars.

In Chapter 3 the cha rac te r of Mark l :j is co ns idered. It is

remarkable that, although there are no apocalyptic tra its which characterize

in apocalyptic writings (and which have been identified as specific to the

apocalyptic genre by many scholars) , Mark 13 has been co ns ide red as an

'a pocalyptic' work.

However, although it IS not an apocalypt ic work , it is not true

that this chapter is not re lated to the escha tological expectati on. A few

sc holars , s uch as Nicholas T. Wrigh t and Richard R. France, arg ue that

Mark 1:3 de scribes the pol itica l situation of the middle of the first

century. Therefore, for them, it IS not possible to identify any

relationship between Mark 13 and an eschatological expec ta tion.

However, as have seen in Chapte r 3 , Mark is obvious ly describing the

Last Days in Mark 13.

In Chapter 4 one of Jesus ' answers to his disc iple s ' two

questions is cons ide re d: "what will be the s ign that they are all about to

be fulfilled?" In the first half of Mark 13 (ve rses 5-23), Je su s clear ly

lists the s igns of the Last Days using the traditions of Old Te s tam ent.

T he n, in the seco nd half of Mark 13 (ve rses 24-37) Mark' s Jesus

gives an ans we r to the second ques tion concern ing when tha t 'd ay' would

be . As it shown in Chapter 5, he e xplaine d to his disciple s (who want to
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know the exact date of the Last Days) that this is not known to anyone ,

including the angels and the son. However , he clearly indicate s that it

mus t be commg shortly, within his audiences' life time , or, at leas t,

within the time of Mark' s re aders. Consequently, at the end of his

discourse , Je sus emphasizes that eve rybody should be awake, because

the Las t Days were about to come sudde nly and unexpectedly.

In Mark 13, the author seems to expect that the Las t Days are

ve ry close , although it is clearl y s ta te d that no one can know their exact

date. This ha s caused man y scholars to as sume that Mark' s be lief was

rooted in a cris is which was eithe r imminent or had already happened.

However, it is r emarkable tha t this perception is not uniqu e to Mark.

Such an understanding of the Last Days can also be found in other Ne w

T estament books . Several of the New T estament books were examine d in

Cha pter 6 because it is possible to see in them (especia lly the Paulin e

le tte rs ) the same type of eschatolog ical expe ctation tha t we find in the

gospel of Mark.

Cha pter 6 also shows that Paul' s eschatological ideas doe s not

seem to be cons tant and some differenc es concerning his expe ctation

abo ut the Last Days can be found in his le tter s . In his early le tte rs , his

eschatological ideas are clearly the same as Mark's : he expects that he

will see the Last Days while he is still a live . However, in his latter

le tter s this expectation is ge tt ing weaker.

The facts that we can know through this s tudy are listed below.
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1. Mark' s two eschatologica l trai ts : CD Mark expects an imminent

parousia (ii ) no one knows the date of the parousia.

2. T his IS not an idea which is unique to Mark - a ve ry s imilar

idea can be found expressed in so me of Paul' s early le tte rs

3. We can identify some changes m Paul's escha tological

expec ta tion between his early and late r letters .

Now it is time to cons ide r what we ca n conclude fro m the

similarities be tween Mark 13 and some of Pa ul's e arly letter s .

2. POSSIBILITIES

As we have seen m the previous chapte r , Mark's expe ctation

conc errung the timing of the Las t Days is almost the same as those

expre ssed by Paul in his early le tters. How can this be explained? We can

propose two poss ibilities: CD that these (similar) expectations aro se

spontaneous ly but entirely independently m the two authors, or (ii) that

the two authors were closely related, or that one of them influenced the

other.

However, the first poss ibility cannot be supposed, because of

several reasons. Firstly in the middle of the firs t century there should be

a ne twork of communities and there was a co ns tant communication

betwe en the ch urc hes.U As we can see in Pa ul' s case, in the middle of

1) Richard Bauckham, "For Whom Were Gospels Written?" in The Gospels [or A ll

Christians: Rethinking the Gospel Audiences, edited by Richard Bauckham (Edinburgh:
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the first century one church cont inuously corresponde d with the ano ther.s'

As Paul did in his letters. they shared many things related to their belief

in Jes us . T hus . it is hardly possib le to suppose that there was an isolated

community and Ne w T estament books were produced to be read by the

inner gr oupJ'

Se condly thi s communication be tween churches co uld be often

made . beca use of we ll developed and orga nize d Roman road and shipping

lanes. If we do not overlook these ancient transport systems . it is

pos s ible to understand the frequent journ ey made be twe en the remote

Churc hes.O In the first century it is not difficult to make journey from

one churc h to the another. As Pa ul did during his life as a Christian

miss iona ry. there were not only corresponde nces between chur ches . but

vis its in per son. Therefore it is not natural to suppose that Mark's or

Paul' s escha tological expectat ion was isolated.

On the contrary. Mark. whoever is the ac tual author. mus t not be

a eyewitness of Jesus , at least on several incidents . such as the incident

of Jesus ' transfor mation (9 :2), the ques tion of the four disciples (13:3) .

T&T Clark, 1998), 44.

2) Rudolf von Harnack, The expansion of Christianity in the first three centuries vol. 1,
transla ted by l ame s Moffat (London : Williams and Norga te , 1904 ). 446-447 : Richard

Bauc kham, "For Whom Were Gosp e ls Written ?" 38.

3) Love day Alexander , "Ancient Book Product ion an d the Gos pels ," in The Gospels for
All Christians: Rethinking the Gospel Audiences, edite d by Richa rd Bauck ham

(Edinburg h: T&T Clark, 1998), 100-101.

4) Michae l B. T homps on, "The Holy Inte rnet: Communic at ion Between Churc hes in the

First Chris tian Generat ion," in The Gospels for All Christians: Rethinking the Gospel

Audiences. edited by Richard Bauckham (Edinburg h: T&T Clark, 1998). 50-53.
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There fore, s uch Jes us traditions must be directly or indi rectly trans mitted

to Mark by Jes us ' disciple s .O Therefore, in my view, it is reason ab le to

s uppose that Mark a lso did not write his gospel in an isola ted s ituation

altogether.

Although close and direct link s with Paul and Mark cannot be

proved, it is at least reasonabl e to s uppose that Mark was wri ting for the

same ge neral a udience.f"

3. PROBLEMS TO BE ANSWERED

This lead s us to another two probl ems that must be ans wered

before any conclusion can be conside red.

One is the int egrity and unity of Mark's gospel. Since Ti mothy

Colan i proposed his theory of the ' litt le apocalypse,' there has been a

tendency to cons ider tha t the apocalyptic trad ition was ad apted by Mark.

T his means tha t Mark 13 is not Mark's own work, but a tradition wh ich

had a lready been formulated In its present form. Howe ver, this

hypothe si s raises anothe r problem. It implies the po ssibili ty that Mark' s

gospe l could have been composed by Mark at an y period , becau se, if

Mark 13 exis ted as a separate tradition, then Mark' s gospel could be

5) William Telford , Mark (Sheffie ld: She ffield Academic Press , 199 5), 17.

6) Richard A. Burridge , "Gospe l Gen re and Audiences," in The Gospels for All
Chris tians: Re thinking the Gospel Audiences, edite d by Richard Bauck harn (Edinburg h:

T&T Clark , 1998), 144-145.
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wri tten an y time after the 'little apocalypse ' was formulated. If this is the

case, it is therefore not necessary to suppose that Mark was written

during the same period as Paul' s letters. Rather. it co uld mean that the

' little ap ocalypse ' might be formulat ed in Paul' s period.

T he other problem is tha t, if the s imilarities between Mark and

Paul ca n be e xplained by the supposition that they were wri tten

co nte mporaneous ly, how can the s imila rity between the Mark's

escha tolog ical expec tation in Mark 13 and that found in Matthew 24 and

Luke 21 be e xplained?

Many scholars assume that the se two gospe ls were written after

the des truction of the Je ru salem. For example , Werner G. Kilmmel dates

Matthew between A D. 80 and AD. 1007) and Luke between AD. 70 and

A.D. 90. 8) If these datings are co rrect, Mark's e scha tological expe ctation

which is almost the same as those found in Pa ul's early le tte rs can also

be found In the la ter Ne w T estament books. Because Mark' s

eschatologica l expectation can be found in wr itings which are both earl ier

and la te r , it is therefore meaningles s to use them as a means for dating

his gospe l.

7) Wern er G. Kummel, Introduction to the New Testnment (London: SCM Press l.td.•

1975), 119-120.

8) Werner G. Kiimmel. Introduction to the Ne w Testament, 150-1 51.
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4 . EXPLANATIONS

Before turn to the conclus ion of this s tudy, the answer to the se

two problems must be given.

4.1. Mark 13 as an Already Formulated Tradition

Firstly, the fact that Mark 13 is not Mark' s own work has to be

addressed. It is true that the gospe l wri ters drew on existing tra ditions .

In this , Mark is not an exception and mus t surely have used those

traditions which had been transmitted to him. However, as shown in the

previous two chapte rs, his gospe l also reflects his own thoughts . This IS

because he was not just a co llecto r of tho se traditions , but also a

compiler with his own ideas and who was influenced by his particular

historical s ituation. If this is the case , Mark framed this tra dition in its

pre sent location, because the contents of the chapte r appears to refl ect

his thoughts. If the contents of the chapte r do not make Mark content, it

must be altered or exclude d. Although no one can know whether Mark

s imply adapte d the tr adition whose contents were exactly same to his

own, or whether he mad e some significant altera tions to it in order for it

to s uit his purpose, it is certa in tha t, in its present form, Mark's gospel

refl ects Mark's mind.

In this s tudy I have conside red two element s In Mark 's

eschatologica l expe cta tions, One of them is tha t the Last Day was

imminent. In Mark 13, he declares that it wou ld come in his gene ra tion.
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if this s imply refl ects the exis ting tradition (and is not specifica lly

Markan), we ca n identify the date of the Mark 13 tradition, but not of

Mark 's gospel.

However, Mark 13 IS no t isolated from the other parts of the

gospel, becaus e almost the same e scha tologica l expectation appears the re

too . In Mark 9: I , Jesus is recorded as teaching some thing s imilar when

he s tates : "I tell you the truth, some who are s tanding here will not

taste death before they see the kingdom of God co me with power (a ll~v

AEYW UlllV OtL ElOLV tLVEe; WOE tWV EOt T]KOtwV OltLVEe; ou Il~ yEUOWVtlll 8av(hou Ewe;

!Xv 'LOWOLV t~V ~ao LAdav rof 8EOU EAT]AU8ulav EV ouvallE O" This recalls Je sus '

say ing In Mark 13::-30, although the exact de tails differ. Fo r example , in

Mark 9:1 it is said that some of them who read this gospe l will s urvive

to see co ming of the kingdom of God, and in Mark 13:30, the Markan

Jesus teaches abo ut the s igns referred to in Mark 13:5-27 (including the

coming of the Son of Man), would be completed before the gene ra tion of

lis teners wo uld pass away.

It has been argued that Mark 9:1 doe s not say wha t Mark 13:30

IS saying. Charles E. B. Cranfie ld'" and Ben Witheringt on III IOJ be liev e

that the kingdom of God in Mark 9:1 is not rel ated to the previous verse

Mark 8:38 which speaks of the Son of Man. They suggest that it be longs

9) Charles E. B. Cra nfie ld, The Gospel According to St. Mark. The Cambridge Greek

Te stament Commentary (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press. 1959). 287-288.

10) Withc rington, Ben. Ill. The Gospel of Mark.' A Socio-Rhetoncst Commentary (Gra nd

Rapids : Wm. B. Eerdmans, 2001) , 262 .
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to the following ve rses (9:2- 13) which describe the transfigurati on of

Jesus . Cha rles E. B. Cranfie ld co ntends , observing that Mark place s 9:1

immediately before the precise dating (which is no t seen outside this

ve rse), that Mark "regards what follows as at an y ra te in some sense the

fulfilment of the promise in that saying ." Il) Fo r them, therefore , Je sus '

prophecy in Mark 9: 1 was accomplishe d in the ve ry next ve rses Mark

9:2- 13.

In addition, Timothy J. Geddert contends tha t the 'Son of Man' In

Mark 8:38 is changed to the 'k ingdom of God' in Mark 9:1.12) Thus, it IS

pos s ible to read Mark 8:38 and Mark 9: 1 as belonging to two

independent traditions .

If this is the case, the possibility that there is any connecti on

between the 'Son of Man' and the 'k ingd om of God' is entirely removed.

However, several proble ms an se fro m this reading. Firstly,

although in Mark 9:1, Jesus says tha t s ome of those who were present

would see the co ming the kingdom of God in power, however, the ac tua l

scene de scribed In Mark 9:2- 13 is not rel ated to the coming of the

kingdom of God In power. Morna D. Hooker arg ues, "it is not obvious

how the transfiguration can be unders tood to be the co ming of the

Kingdom in power. "1 3)

11) Charl e s E. B. Cranfield. The Gospel According to St. Mark. 289 . cc. Roberl H.
Gundry, Mark. 457 .

12) Timothy J. Gedde rt . Watchword: Mark 13 in Markan Eschatology (She ffie ld: Sheffield

Academic Press, 1989). 245.
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Secondly. as Dermis E. Nine ham argue s , if Mark 9:2-13 IS the

fulfi lment of Mark 9: 1. after only S IX days has passed. it IS rather

unn atural to sa y that "som e of you s till alive it will be done ."14) In

addition to this . Mark 9:1 is not only followed by the periocope of

trans figuration (in Mark 9:2- 13). the location of which has been

considered in order to understand this verse in the light of these other

ve rse s , but also following Mark 8:38, which te lls of the commg of the

Son of Man. Therefore , Dermi s E. Nine ham argues tha t it IS not

nece ssary to read Mark 9:1 with Mark 9:2 - 13 .

On th e contrary. how ever. Robert H. Gundry argues that these

two ve rses do show some connections:

The Son of Man's co ming m 8:38 sets a consummative tone for the co ming

of God's rule in 9:1. The dual reference in 13:26 to coming in power and

glory supports a conce ptual (if not histor ically chronological) connecti on

between the sayings in 8:38 and 9: 1, and there fore a common reference to

the consummation. To be sure, "the rule of God" (9:1) differs m

phraseology and meaning from "the Son of Man"(8 :38). But the shared

verbal expression "come in . .. ... the similarity of the elements in which

the Son of Man and God's rule come - VIZ •• 'glory' and 'power ' - and the

combinat ion of these elements m 13:26 point to different ways of

describing the same event. ISl

13) Mama D. Hooker. The Gospel According to St. Mark (London : A&C Black . 1990.

212; Denni s E. Nineham, The Gospel of St Mark, The Pe lican New Te stament

Commenta ries (Middlesex/New York/Victoria: Penguin Books. 1963). 236 .

14) Dennis E. Nineham. The Gospel of SI Mark. 236.
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In my vrew , this reading of Mark 9:1 is much more probabl e than

the one s uggested by Charles E. B. Cranfie ld and Ben Witherington Ill. If

thi s is the case , in Mark's gospe l we have another saying which expec ts

the imminen t Last Days . Consequently, the re IS no reason to deny Mark 's

unity. Although we admit that Mark may have adapted trad ition and

placed it in Mark 13, it might be true that Mark alte red the tradition for

his purpose or tha t the tradition expressed an eschatology that was no

different from his expectation. Whichever one is true, Mark 's expectation

in an imminent parousia is not limited to Mark 13.

4.2. The Similarity between Synoptic Gospels

The second problem is how to expla in the similarity be tween

Mark 13 and Matthew 24 and Luke 21. If Mark can be dated using the

s imila rity be tween Mark's and Paul's eschato logy, we must also co ns ide r

the escha to logica l s imilarity between Mark and the ot her two syno ptic

gospe ls .

If Matthew and Luke were written at the end of the first century

(afte r A.D, 70) , as many scholars suppose, this s imilarity cannot be explained,

because , as we have seen in Chapte r 6, Paul' s eschatolog ica l expecta tion

seemed to have cha nged in the middle of the firs t centurv.tv' Thus, if the

15) Robe rt H. Gundry, Mark' A Commentary on His Apology for the Cross (Michigan:

Gra nd Rap ids, 1993), 468: Morna D. Hooke r, The Gospel According to St. Mark, 212.

er. Dermis E. Nincham, The Gospel of St Miitk, 231-232, 2:36.
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gospe ls of Matthew and Luke (which convey the same ideas about the

Last Days that are found in Mark), were written at the end of the firs t

century, it also means that Mark's eschatolog ical expectat ion (whic h

expects an imminent parousia) can be found at any time from the

beginn ing of the Christian era to the end of the fir st century.

However, it has to be remembered that, as with the gospe l of

Mark, the date s of Matthe w and Luke are not fixed on firm gro und. It is

co mmonly assumed that these two gospels were wri tten at the end of the

firs t century: tha t is Mark's date itse lf. Mark's gospe l appears to have

been known to the authors of Matthe w and Luke. Because Mark was

wr itten after the des truction of the temple and the holy city in A.D. 70, it

is ge nerally argued tha t these two gos pe ls ca nnot be earlier than Mark.

Consequently , these two gospels ca nnot have been written earlie r than

A.D. 70. This assumption has been accepted by the most scholars.

As a re sul t, almost all scholars , who date Matthew and Luke,

depend on the re lationship between them and the gospel of Mark. For

example , concern ing Matthew's gospe l, Ulr ich Luz s tates , "T he terminus a

quo IS the or ig in of the Gospel of Mark and the destruction of Jer usalem

(2 2 :7 )." 17) And concern ing Luke 's gos pe l, Vincent Taylor s ta tes, "The

16) The meaning of 'chang e ' is not development or evolution at all. In Paul' s

eschatological expec tation the only difference is the timing of the parous ia. Whereas

at first he expec ted that he cou ld survive the parousia, later he seemed to grad ually
accept his dea th be fore it.

17) Ulr ich Luz, Matthe w 1- 7, transla ted by Wilhelm C. Linss (Edinburgh: T &T Clark,

1989), 92 -93. William D. Davies also depends on Mark 's date when he date Matthew.
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[upper] limit is the time when St. Luk e first read the Second Gospe l

[The gospe l of Mark ]. " I S)

Therefore, if the dates of Matt hew and Luke are rel ated to the

da te of Mark, when th e date of Mark can be placed as early as Paul' s

earl ie r letters, it is pos sible for us to advance the date of Matthew and

Luke before the destruc tion of the temple .

T he other r eason most often mention ed IS that Matt hew and

Luke reflect the catastrophe m A.D. 70. Sc holars usually qu ote severa l

ve rses m Matthew and Luke , which have been be lieve d to illus trate the

scene of this event (cf. Matthew 22 :7 and Luk e 19 :43; 21:20). For

example, Werner G. Kummel beli e ves tha t Luke 19: 43f portrays th e

ac tion of Titus ag ains t Jerusale m.Is) Fo r him, ther efore , Luk e ' s prediction

m Luk e 19 is not a re al prophecy but a vaticinium ex e ventu.

Although it is poss ible to re ad Luke 19 as Werner G. Kummel

do e s , this view cannot be a re liab le ba s is on which to s uppose Luke ' s

A critical and exegetical commentsry on the Gospel according to Saint Matthew: in
three volumes (Edinburgh: T &T Clark, 1988), 131: Wil!iam D. Davies and Dale C.

Alliso n Jr , A Critical and Exegeticel Commen tary on the Gospel according to Saint
Matthe w, vol. 3, Commentary on Matthew XIX - XXVIII, ICC (London: Contin uum,

2004), 200 .

18) Vincent T aylor , Behind the Third Gospel: A Study of the Proto-Luke Hypothesis

(Oxford: The Clarendo n Press , 1926), 212-213; Joseph A. Fitzrnyer, The Gospel
According to Luke. Anc hor Bible (New York, Doubleday & Company, Inc ., 1979), 53 :

Jonatha n Knight, Luke's gospel (London/New York: RoutIedge, 1998), 10. cf. see I.
Howard Marshal!, The gospel of Luke: A Commentary on the Greek Text (Exeter:

Pa ternoste r Press, 1978), 34. Although he admit the relation ship be tween Mark and

Luke, he push a ll of the se books date forward before A.D. 70.

19) Wern er G. Kummel, Introduction to the Ne w Testament, 150.
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date to be a fte r A.D. 70. T his is because it is not certain that the se

verses actually refer to thi s ca tas trophe. In fact, in Ma tt he w and Luk e,

we cannot find any direct and e xplic it e x pre ss ion rela ted to th is e vent

at all. On the Lucan oracle , Cha r le s H. Dodd correc tly, In my VIew,

arg ue s :

The fact is that the whole significant vocabular y of both Lucan passages

belongs to the language of the Septuagint , and is for the most par t

charac te ristic of the prophetical books; and what is still more to the point,

several of these te rms tend to recur alike in prophec ies of the doom of

Jerusa lem and in historical acc ounts of its capture by Nebuchadrezzar In

586 8.C.20) •

As Charle s H. Dodd argues , if we read Matt he w' s and Luke' s

gospel In the light of the fall of Je rusalem, the re s hould be seve ral things

whi ch do not match (as ha s been see n In Mark' s gos pel). conc e rmng the

actual details. 21l In addition there is no reason for us to s uppose that all

prophecy are 'post e ventum, , as Micha el D. Goulder argue s .22l

There fore, it is not necessary to read Matthew 22 :7 In the light

of the fall of Jerusalem.23) It means th at the date of Matt hew and Luk e

are not ne ces sarily placed after 1\.0. 70 .

20) Charles H. Dodd, "The Fall of Jerusalem and the Abomination of Desolation: ' JRS 37
( 947 ), 50 .

21J WiIliam D. Davies, A critical and exegetical commentary . 131-132.

22) Michael D. Goulder. Luke: A Ne w Paradigm vol. 2, Journal for the Study of the New
Testament Supplement Series 20 <Sheffield: Sheffield Academic Press, 1989), 690.

23) In fact he believes that this verse strongly implies a date after A.D. 70.
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5 . CONCLUSION

Finally we now have seve ra l res ults.

Firstly, as we have seen in Cha pter 6. Mark's escha to logica l

expec ta tion is almost the same as those of Paul' s in his early le tter s.

Secondly, in Paul's expecta tion of the paro usia , we can detect

some difference s in its timing. As we can see in 1 Thessalonians and 1

Corinthians , Paul s ta tes how he can s urvive the parousia and then that he

ca nnot. If Paul' s eschatological expectation co ncern ing the timing of the

parousia had undergone some change, it is not s imply in his mind . Some

of the Chr is tians to who m Paul sent his letter s were already familiar this

typ e of eschatology. Paul obvious ly fee ls no need to provide any

explanation in orde r to persu ad e his readers on th is matter. T his is

important because Paul always seeks to persuad e his readers when his

thoughts or be lie fs differ to those of his readers. Therefore , one can be

co nfident to s uggest that in relation to his eschatology Paul's teachings

are not diffe rent to those of his read ers .

Third ly, the fact that the escha to logical expectation In Mark 13

and Paul' s early le tters are the same can be a reason to suppose that

Mark and Paul's early letters were wri tten in the same period.

Unfortunate ly, this does not allow us to identify any specific

time for Mark's da te . However, it is poss ible to sugges t a likel y ran ge of

dat e s. As an upper limit, if it is true tha t the expectation on an imminent

parous ia was derived fro m the historical Jesus , such an expectation must
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have appeared jus t after his death. T he enigmatic phrase ' the

Abomination of De solat ion' a lso cannot be used as a clue to do this .

because this phra se (as we have seen in Cha pte r 4) . was used by Dani el

to refer Antiochus Epiphane s. Consequently. this idea could have ansen

a t any time after Je sus' re surrecti on and ascens ion.

The only thing that ca n be cons ide red is that there wou ld have

neede d to have been a period of time in orde r for the ir theology to have

deve loped. However, as John Rob inson contends, this does not require

such a long time .24J In ad dition , as we can read in Acts 2: 14ff. afte r the

expe r ience of Pentecost, the disciple s of Je sus began to preach and it

would be remarka ble if there had been no process for the m through

which to formulate the contents of the ir preaching.

T he lower limit ca n be given by Paul. As we have seen in

Chapter 6, it seems that there is a difference between 1 Corinthians and

Philipp ians. If the dat es of thes e let ters are co rrect (A.D. 56 for 1

Corinthians and A.D. 62 for Philipp ians) , Mark 13 canno t have been

written later than A.D. 62.

There for e, as a conclus ion of this s tudy. it is possibl e to suggest

that Mark co uld have been wr itten between A.D. 33 and A.D. 62, however .

more evide nce is needed in order to give the extreme te rmini within this

period.

24) John Robinso n, Redating the Ne w Testament (London: SCM Pre ss. 1976). 37-38.

116-11 7.
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